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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. X11. MIVOUXIO

THE PROPHET 0F THE RUINED there was not a single soul ta be seen. T
ABBEY. onl>y sigo ai1hîfe was a peat fire, that lay

th-Aulifor of " Thé Cross and Shanrock.? cinders and ashes, at the foot of the great rockc

CHPThl..'Clognagour F But hark! what, or who i
cHAPTEut»Vand that running along the level fiat between the tw

At the break of earliest dawn, the drum and mounain peak o foot? A star indid
file sounded inerrîy through the mat street of foe. 'Pursue bin, guards and take hLm ali-ei
Cloughinore. And gay vere the colours that possible,' shouted Sergeant Fury, who nad th
were nying un the gentle breeze of the morning, command of this (orlorn hope. With that th

and pirtedwer th hosestînt capered0 a inn ftl oloahp. ndthtte
and spirited wnere the horses t put spurs tIo their panting steeds, and givii
danced under their riders, as this disciplined and them a lase rein, tmake lhke the greyhound aft
welil-formed procession moved ai a çmart pace the timid hare, Io seize their viclisn. Now ithe
through the stirred up and alarmed town. The are within musket shot of him. Now he loo
young folks rushed to · the doors and side-walks back ai tlhem, and hears ileir calls to him ta utt
half-dressed, and thec old cautiously raised the render. la a few moments mare he is tlueir pru
window blinds, to gaze at îhe novel spectacle.- soner. They have but to pass lIat litile hillock
There wvere various and different conjectures wivth the peat-stack on ils top, that for a momer
among the townspeople, regarding tbe cause f shutils him out fromu their view, and if he yield
this early movement of such a formidable array not wyhen called on, lue falls a victim ta his ov
of horse and foot. folly. But crack goes the rifle again fron be

The colunait was about 1,700 strnbg, a nd bud tha turf-stack, and one of the fine red
marcbed in the following order : 300 of the coated cavalry falls and bites the 'Canavaun' i
fourth dragoon guards led the van, followed im- death! le is quite dead. His brave conmrad
mediately by about 200 yeomen, led on by Sir stopus a moment, to gaze on his brother dragoo
Anthony, or rather driven on by him, for he rode He hears the words of the flying rebel exclaim
m the rear of lits troop, etween the cavalry and ing, i Now take me if you cati. No surrender
nfantry, where hie kept an anate chat wi The pursuing trooper redoubles his speed, an
Sheriff Juggler and A. B. Westrop, who followed just reacDing the summit of the kno, crues or
the yeomanry, connfortably seatemin iheir gig. vith ail his lungs, ' Now, brigand, surrender, a
About 1,100 foot soldiers, with a dozen artillery- die! lis voice is heard by bis conrades in thi
men in charge of twol hght field-cannons, viich rear, who lancy that .be rebel is a captive, an
brought up the rear, completedi tis arnament.- slacken their pace. 'But where is the rab ber!
Cautious and slow the columuamoved along, as exclaimed the foremost dragoon ; ' enchanted
ils bead gained on re graduai acetC ofrete fled through the air, or sunk througi the eartth
winding road, and dreadfui tvas ihe alam crcaled I cau see for a mile around me, but not a bit a
through all tbe ranks, on beholding (be advance- the murderer can f see.'
guard rush back ai a rapid gallop, to report that The colonel forthwitlh came up, aud so did the
the enemy% vas tn view .at ithe very pass where whole force, but no prisoner, nor any account c
the trooners fel fil the action of last night, as one could he given by the unhappy soldier wlh
they colid tell by seeing their helmets and knap- clanced ta be foremost 'i pursuit of the enemy
sacks on the .roadside. 'The report further Ail that poor Private Gumimell could say was
stated, that 'the rebéts iWere *-commanded by. a 1hat e pursued the flying rebel up to. tbis, an
personage much resembling the escaped priest, that lhe must have either vanished into air, o
and another lead'er formidable b>'bis taul stature sunk mIo earth in tiis precise spot whvere le-no
and the shining, armoma dheiniet wlici lie stood.*
wore. The column bere halted to receive the The por fellowi was unborsed immediately
final orde.rs of the colonel, regardirg the treat- and after a summnary examination, ordered on bi
ment the rebels were ta receive. Ile. aas aorry, knees, and one of the grenadiers singled out frout
he said, ta have ta informi them that they were his rank, and on a giving signal a bullet pierced
to give " nu quarter"l ta such ungratefu iand dis- his heart. ' I will enforce.something hke dis
loyal subjects. Such,.be said, were his instruc- cipline it tis troop, said the *colonel, or decis
tions, certain it was that, asi there was no disre- mate you by lot, you cowardly rascals! Woul
tion allowed himlshe must fuafill his orders.- ta Heaven, Mr. Sheriff,' said he, addressing
There was to be one exception to these generalJuggler, ' you had kept your dastardly yeomanr
orders regarding -'quarter ;'-the escaped priest, at home at their congenial welfare of murderinui
if among the rebels, as most probable, must be old men and defeuceless. omen and children
taken alive if passible. And though he Lad not rather than that this confusion should be createc
yet received any orders from the governient on amo ng our men by their contagious cowardice.,
the subject, lie could promise ivhoerer succeeded He then rdered the whole troop taodeplo
mn recapturing the priest a very handsome re- into a wide circular line, so as ta take in the
wdrd, whole plain as far as the road between the tw

Two hundred picked men were now ordered peaks of the mountain; and gvmug them instrue-
by the colonel ta lead on the attack, consisting tions to close in till they ail met in the centre, sa
of 140 tall grenadiers on foot, and 60 cavalry, that if there were man or mouse secreted there
40 of whom he picked from the yeomanry corps, he could not be missed.
on accouit of their knowledge of the place. . The men were disposing themselves under the

'Onward, advance,' set the coltimuin motion ; instructions of their officers, and the sound of the
and Sir Anthony and bis men moved on like auto- bugle annunced that all was done accordmg to
mata, throúgh fear. They had not advanced instructions, when on the opposite, or left peak of
many yards forward, wbe a spark was seen ta of the mountain, near its base, a man, wrapped in
issue from behind the famous ' Cloughnagour' a cloak, was observed ta move mn rather a hur.
rock, and then instantly the repîort of a rifle, and ried gait up the side of the bill. The colonel
Sir Anthony dropped dead on the road. Another placed bis telescope ta bis eye, and taking a close
and a second, and a third discharge succeeded the view f the man sa spied, crid out uo Sergeat
one (lat bore Sir Anthony's doom, wthout thte Fury, 'Go, capture [hat man, wrho is, if 1 am
knowidge of where tbey came from, or hoi anot deceived, the escaped priest. Speak not a
nunerous the bdy fr om wbom these fatal sihote word to han, and do unot oer bin the least via-
proceeded. The yeomanry corps staggered and leuce.' In less than fifteen minutes the order
hesitated at every step, on seeing no less than %vas executed, and Fury, coming back ta nake
four of their coamrades cut off bI -the unerring Lis report, remarked that he doubted not it was
am of their invisible apponents. They begai the prresl, for Île could recognize the cloak,
ta think of all they had heard of ' the enchanted whichvas seen by limself frequently on the pri-
warrior;' tipir irmaginatihns becanie confused, sener; and it being rater an elegant one, lie
and they would have tuirned back if they dared, could not be misiaken.
bur they knew that the naked bayonets of the 'Al right,' answered the colonel. 'Fury,
red soldiers wrere at their backs, and that retreat take that horse af Gummeil' and mounting Lth'

was no leas fatal tban ta advaunce. Providetiialiy prisoner on it, conduct huim back tu the ton well
one of then perceived a gap in the stine wall guarded. Tell Capt Joies ta lead back the whbole
lhtfenced the road, turned [is horse o the left, ai the dragoon guards, as there appears ta le no
and passing aalong a narrow defile, partly oruned enm here, nor sign of one, wibe myself, with
by a mourntain torrent and partly by nature, lie the uifantry, i, prosecute the searchi for this
gained the level plain, and scampered hark ") aliting rebel,.who, you say, disappeared here.,
wards the- town in full speed. Ie was followed ' -S Wburyauchedisapeand ibere.c
by thei vliole of his cowardly associates, who, .Sergeant Fury touchme lis.cap, ani wenti to
wli boh bands grasped around their norses, fu e bis orders. ln te meaan aime [hie searchd
necks, and their bodies hanging at One side, so as the ' euiLua d warrior com ineced, and

tbie d th houlders and necks a the ther.was not a foot of tIe square mile that cuti-
ta imepraeced by oufera ch oft siLituted tils.iionutain level but was waiked over
anàiiats, 'rître saaa out iof- tue reacli ait*.Me
enemny's fire. 'A good riddaice of yourselve, bo1t by foot nutd mmch by itch by [Le colotiel and

yuy Ii exclauimd Clit, nis eleve liuudred ineu. This searchi wias not
mmd our iîwndlycaptiiui 1 tiioet[ciai inati - urCceplanbutLi

'yuu trretchled, headless cavalry. . Fortvard, coined to te Lth surfaceplain, but the

dragooiisduble qick marrci, aund dislodge îtham boi oles, outofwhiicl [uri a.1 tcul, ie ravines,

eudïny fromt iehim thte rocks. Adrance ut lulîl thme turi-cliiui[s, anr grogitns,' amad every uthier

speed. Take thic pras atire if you can I poamble hiiding- place, we examied andt searchuedi

cauiot beiive there is anythuing tf a fudditabîle mast car*fidlîy, but tall. o nojîpurpose.

*fort hiere pftér-.al,' besaid,. addresiing hinaselcf Finall,it,- beiig 10 uowear, unoonmandti (le sky
te tiië -. be - - becoimnuî suddeuly. overcasiwati damrk, portenti-

.OIT ie drimonus so~ a hciYte very eanthi ads cmloud1s lisecohaiant chgrjand~ ûr u-nuud and
an:c<ausmug-îhe m toi. ii rea-id wiïa thme sre ii teumper, orJlénd a -quickretrcat (back toa

echo of hleir Iteavy traiiu TPhi- quiekly galîmed ite tuiVn ut CIingm~uore. Nu caa was lost hi
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e not advanced a mile wlen the thunder roared 'No, sir, nor you can't recognize him nor no- rely on the testimony of this idiot, whîo won't teu
n over their beads, the forked lightuing struck the body else. If amn.not mistaken,' contmued Brem- a lie if he was to escape hangiiig by il ; but yoa
f earth, which groaned and shuddered beneath ner,' chat is Lord Barterborouglh's fool, Darby have to repeat the question once or twice before
s their feet ; and the heavy rain, whiçh a frightful Anglum.' lie can comprehend what you say.'
a south-east wind biew right in the fùé, dreñehed 1 Thin, you're right for îvanst, Mr. Bremner,' They were uow joined by the sheriff, who
l them to the very skin. That fine body of men, said Darby, bursting oultinto louù laughter. 'I came with bis death-warrant, and who asked the
f which. at six o'clock on this eventful day, noved am Ehurely nee Lord Barterborrow's friend and colonel whether the priest was well walched, for
e along froni the town so gay, so neat, and in such fellow-servant. Yes, faith, and clothed by his that there were reasons for buspecting his resolu-
y good spirits, returned back about four o'clock in h;gb lordship's honor and glory. Ile, he, ieJ! lion go commit suicide rather than die the igno-
g the afternoon, in the mnost wretched plight, with baw, haw, baw !' continued the Jool. ' I lad my minious death of te gallows.

r their firelocks and buckles rusty, their red coats whine saddle ride on a dhragoon's horse, and Catch the bare first,' answered Colonel Clive,
y' wasbed almost white, their pantaloons and boots ail for nothing. Id bates .Banlier and Ballina- ' before you prepare to cook hin. Wbere w
:s coated with mixed bog and road miud, thleir sloe your priest?'
- feathers, gay and formidable furs, flabby and de- ' Whoever he is,' said Sergeant Fury, ' keep 1' What do you say, colonel Did 1 not escort
- formed ; and to add to their woes, their stonachs him in close custody tiH lthe colonel arrives. Youh bimside these walls within an hour, an oly
, empty, after the foolish and prolitless expedition will find the knavish priest is countlerfeitimg mad- wetiî t ithe court-house to procure te de '

t ta Knockneldown. ness. 1 twill wager 'is nothinrg else.' warrant ad give instructioos t the hagîmin

s The peasantry, on the other band, felt rejoiced ' Counterfeiting humbùig, sergeanÇ said Go- ' So, sa ; but you see your prisoner turns out
n that God, as they said, ' did not alloiv the hoy vernor Bremner; - do you want to deprive me of to be no other than bis lordsinpa entertaining
- priest ta die without shoing bis anger. te sght d y es Y Do you link I do not guest, honest Darby Anglum.'

- ' O the Lard save us!' said Mrs. O'Halpeen know this fool a well, and better than I do you!' 'Wby, colonel, you must joke, My lord L
n to her husband, Mihaul! ' isn't that a shure sign ' 1 have no more t s' about it, sir. I have assure you 1 saw- -
e that Father O'Donnell is put ta death wrong.' done my duty, and but acted ac io 0o rders,'C I C 0 f % e r e l' a [ o ù ý è i o ù 4 .1 n o u d D o w , % h e r i t T , ( 1 )
. 'Oh,' cried Judy, ' it's the last day of the replied he sergeant. iacduge re isuch coinira e amoo no, therolotTt
. world. Came, let us say the rosary.' Soon after this dialogue, the courtyard of thée l« lcre is y our rocaltured Jie te for you.'

' Wid ail my heart,' said Mihaul, who though prison received a coach anCi four wthn its ample • laill ' rarv liked i fnovir y il
d be trembled lhke a leaf, souglht ta comfort bis vife gates, and in thie carnage were seited Colonel Darby, 'in very : laik. Am' nw1, dmee trd- Shj-
t by seeming courage. Clive and Lord Barterorougli. Tlhey came to ruir?
r We may here remark that, though thunder- examine the captured pries, and to decide re- ' We
e storns are of rare occurrence im Ireland when garding his execution. A subordinate turnkey ' What do you recomed iyansweril -

I compared with other countries, and are seldom vas despatched with instructions ta conduct tie Cloel, giviig a yoaeciiooktome d a tnsoril-
or never injurious in their effects ta eitber ffe or prisaner fro lis cl lto ti fpresence of these , g amai n lour wLteow I
property, the peasantry, regarding these pheno. high officiais. A lit of loudllauglîter seized (it eour m erd. a

i mena as so many warnogs from the iety ta His simpleton at the idea of bis being mitaken for ' My mnind t. ai once to hang lhm.% fuoollef creatures, are strongly impressed with the fear of any ' dacent gentleman.' 'I am glal to meet place of the pit, for sure he de5erve lîaugmut,Hie awful attributes on such occasions. Nor mee lord safe and sound here 'said lie, turning ta aprani rate, on accoui reo hie treasor able t
can Ihis feeling be condemned as superstitious or Barterborouagh, ' after this nornin's great baitle atam' r ncrieut ofiarby. trDoile ynu dare,

f wrong. .We know from sacred traditian (bat up at Poul nagour.' a n g e lordcprisent. You win' huîlii' your-
God frequently communicated His will to men, ' Who is this you have gat bore ' cxclaied selfiand bel or kiltig, tke wa hanin'y our
when the most awful thunder and lightening rent bis lordship in astonslune. g Keolaun,' who niver [etDarbyiÂde ii beg-
the elements, and that the stoutest beart will ' Mee oard,' said Darby, whose ear were gar kitchen. lni betad is ow up mie breeug

d quake and fainet witb fear at the terrors that will very acute; 'an hanmst mani asyour bnor andre d yours oughkichbe n head ir noo u hlaneoran,'
r precede His second coming to judge the world. gir aare hr d a yupporoedure sad tsm foui ling ai. the tbeff as lie nspoke

So far fron condemning, then, we should (his twentyryears. nwit r gcenclaed.rfihs.
rallier encourage these sentiments of humble and $ Confound me,' said the colonel, 'if I know 'O, Savefme, save une, or be wiil iurder merepenting fears of God's Majesty with which who is accountable for this bluader; but the re- ,ase away your fa, ri'lord,' criclt e hall-
sthe Irish peasantry recognize His terrible voice port being made tO me that he was the escaped strangled olliciai of ime rope.

i in the loud roaring of the thunder when it shakes priest, , of course, ordered him back to the ' yotamglt ta lre a lieeter sene, Mr.
the earth, or kindles up the boandless expanse of town under a strong escort for execution. SiYerifu ohau t baed twordwtl aot r sinple-
eaven by its dreadful liglst. r rFor exicution,' exclaiimed Darby, who under- ton, and sonewhat more humanity thian (o re-SoPugn abit .o Eo o'hes unieras figt stood not the meaning of the word. ' Yes, ansd commend the mu-der of a poor harmnless creaturecontra nstsahts.' The universe winsaitfe. for a good dinner, and good pair of new breeches, such as we ail know Darby ta be,' said Lord Bar-

't, for now I will gentleman out and out, if 1 terborough, rather bitterly.
CHAPTER Vi!I. only could get a velvereen breeches, as I las • It is really a shmame, added the colonel, ' that

Joy of the most tumultuous character per- a dbragoon's horse and a marsbal's cloak. But ien baving the admnistration of justice confided
vaded the fourth dragoon guards of King George if exicution be a clone shirt, your honor needn't lo them by the sovereigu should display such ut-
III., as they returned from their formîtable expe- mind it, for it was only yisterday I got this sbrt ter incapacity, such puerile levity, such absolute
dition ta the sides of Knockmeldown. from Miss Mary O'Donell, God bless ber ; and vant of common sense, and, I may add, such bar-

The Sassenagh troopers were lu great glee, at tlus cloak I got from another O'DonneH, long barity as I must confess I have witnessed In the
the idea of having secured the rebel priest, as life ta his riverence. All I want now is a good servants of the crowi almnost withîout exception
well as-at the prospect of having established their pair of shorts, il it plase ynur honora; I don't since I have been entrusted with this unlucky
clear claim to the lîberal reward which they ex- want the 'exicution at ail.' command. I amr not at ai! astonshed that the
pected for having secured him alive. Many a It was wiih diffiulty» that the lord a:nd the people have lost ail confidence mn cheir natural
gross jbe and ribald joke was indulged in at the colonel could comnand their gravity after re- leadersand rulersa; I an ot surprised chat theyexpense of his reverence, vhose capture, singular flecting on the ludicrous position of matters,'and should become disloyab and rebellious cader such
enough, took place on Tuesday of the last week listening t uthe abovespeech of the sinpleton.- Ireatment as they have met from those wbobe
of Lent. At length Barterborougi, pretecndig great indig- chief duty it was and i4 to protect them in their

As they approached the town, the bedges and nation at Darby, addresung hun, saying, ' You lves and properties. Tinir of the idea, of un-
feices were crowded with thre tovnspeople, par- arrant knave, how came you by that cloak l happy Sir Anthony Sharper proposing ta- bang
ticularilithe young of both sexes, who bad come ' Arrint knave! that isn't my naine t ail, niee bis own butler i and 1ou, Mr. Sheria, proposing
out ta see the return of the dragoons, as well as lord, but your own nuld friend Darby Anglui.- the execulion of an idiot, a perfect innocent, and
ta sympathise with the recaptured priest. Many Yarrow, maybe your lionor and glary don't kno v ail tus, as yrou say, thîroughu bayaI mnotire.sto
a loud prayer was offered by themu for their bene- me in account of this cloak,' said lie, throwin g it keep down, the peasantry and maintai lithe ki'es
factor, as they supposed bun ta be, when seen by on (le table that stood in front of hinm. rule in Irelcod ! Better that the island should
then at a distaice, while his guards were saluted .' Silensce, sirrah, or I will haug you. Answer simk i the ocean, or that the Hottentots or AI-
with a vehenent looîing. As the troopapproach-. what ias been askd yjou.' geres should rue i, than that its sovereigny
ed, however, and the prisoner was recognised, the 'IHang me. What fory Did I ever steal, sdou blie iiptheld by such blunderi ng misrule as I
sorrow which was depicted ibthe countenances or lie, or kill, or rob, or-' have witnessed since I came to the couîntry.-.
of the peasantry% vas replaced by a sudden mrîth, ' Where did you get that closk I Mwd, I do not blame or censure the adminiNtra-
and a suppressed laugh ran along the fence ine 'Where did I gel it, eh 7' lion in London or Dubln ; I only include li tmy
as the people gui a nearer view of the prisoner. ' Yes, where did you get it. unreserved condemoation the local governî-at
At length, the humor of the townspeople broke 'I dida't get it -t ailr.hure. t wa gev me as administered by sheriffi, justices of te pears,
out mto audible jokes and witticisi at the stu- by that holy man Falier O'Donniell, for. God's town councik, andl other minor afficiaisg.
pidity of the dragoons. sake ; sa it was. Now dbid you ever hear the To this severe reprimind the sberiff answered& Oh, Dick, Lord bless us,' said a servant girl, like, to say (hat Dtrby Auglwu ewor stole any- not a word, but umnbly awaîted the colonel's in-
'doesn' bis riverence look inighty ivell alter bis thing, let aIne the pruest's cloak 1 strucin regarding te ties af his otee ad
ln cmin gaol I can't help laughing, Pm so ' And where did you see the pitest ' the disposai of the deatih-warrant. It was agieedreioired. ' Where did I see hun? that t e sheriff should dispose of the body of oae.

' He does look well,' said Dick. 'I wondhur Yes.' of the soldiers, who fe in the action of th
where they cauglit him. The Lard be praised, 'I saw huini in chapel celebratin' the Hly meorning, soas to awe the peassiry. The bead
lie iniust be a great mani, intirely, whii it reaired Mass, where you could see himu if you war of the of One Of the yeomanry was accordongly aokted
s many soldiers to catch him. righi faithi f I saw him gain' to sick caHs. I (o a pike after a mock- execuion under the in-

'Dragoons, draw and disperse these idle spec- saw hin at the fair wbe bithe boys w«r gfiiting, str&ctionts of the sheriff, and placed on the litgh-
tatars,' aid Lieutenant Scarcecrov, ivwho felt ici- mnakingpace atwecn the Caravats' and 'Shana- est gable-end of te court-iuse of Clougm
dignant at the audacity of the to'vaspeople. The resis.' where itretnatied for many a-day to sbock the
feuces were soon cleared, the heads drawn in ' Where did you see him last tine I publie eye ; and' il was fromn this circumstance
frouim the windows, and a closer gutard placed 'I saw him in the road going up the ountain <hat lite impression went abroad that Father Oi-
around the prisoner, s that lie could could not near whtere the ba.tle was ta-day.' Donnell vai exected instead of baving seai,
communanicate, even by alook, wich Lhe people.- 'And wbere Jid lie go hlien, V asi la theobject -of nm history o show, S
Thie courtyard of the prisn was just opened, 'He aivnt tu Cark,. 1beIieîe, to saito Amer- impessoi owver , though :a general One, was
and iviL tihree loud cbe-ers for the king, the pri- kee, f think, may God preserve hima on bis jour- r.öt universii; fehd5cùas wbo rwe ac . -

soner was given up to the governor.* But *chat ney.,' n the deeption, knew WellIthat tle pr et ld
offi,.ial, wbusé Ince was radmint iVlth royal smiles You see, whispered ilus lordship,' my conjec- escaped Ilieir hands, and 50 did his frienda ande l hmeard of he recapture of th e priest, : ure w a ã correct rega ng ie. de tina ion ,o f thie .r e tion sas i el t os e o i t 'f ew p o te w h o

now; heeamie suddely ovrwvhlmend wvith grief, 2escampcd priest; and isbmåt.cnfarins nie iàhe no- kuné šf&Vraided inhisdllively fr ic peoder
whmen ihe was aiisjieJ by>'h s tei huonyinofo lise tion.îf is hiavintg muade for Cik. is, .uhstjs isro- of htis eimemiis.dn s hese daitr muà
sënses tiai tu rwas not the aru. i Mr. Breum- ier Thsnas hias attenedmunand l>at.Ian un- noùtlniro'incddéb th4neatoàl.vg b
ner,' aid "LieuutiiÏanî areecrow ' iuor <'Lis Tormed- tiiëy had enigd elasrof frèsbheroses guEif h re are hipj' am sep.'
te esenpecd prisonîer 1 Do yöu nlot recogsuse ai aillue pa osîwns froam uIîtosCork. It wea s on the osasuon, ìil spena(L chrémumuder

hu sPretO'oolb1 apauae hig-oa udpèdait o cshm-dy ~rI a h Gres H.j. ab c
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ici et<hi tfai Spflan'.. Inmeut, tbthousausai ofurs in.th. itions. cénsecrted mulating;andslaugterg defenceleés Catholics
thesuff6rings' ofe4 1; ea whos nly .crine:was to-k1eel and

er - ~ d n\ 'i'-* . ~ numannty.% tats 'Lnorasi neret..nuineratàsom-or pray:oflneir4reranti/ ntryg ALeusavét téécapecth& fa .il , hhaeùferîng a ghenmo orïlef'arcmasson taop here, e.fàrthér iiI
awr -h saeo the restether ger or le someY ab eautfl~e d. wthgerpande4' Wa ringa sycjntl aihyioe.còcarded'taNch 1mighit lspire a io tlàuièii'ist en :wihiissia

noààt:f t iienifie ce or sufficienly rmir in gsS 1immitng ver i e òcean, noî<iapirig hii'ys Ourteetid in thié insïr&vtid 'derly o'r"dt ttô-ice in uhJù;in ;hi6btlånkaGd'
ca4tiy-# away with the general behefbf ns and nawdispearin .on the surface cf thé n élved br tire, in ii$t'e ach a combàtthée- aief Ofrmour heart.-Oh,-ne oiiò ïfo - curs:

Sfrom tha day to:tÑs vê . They had scareiy leare. the' lngs of'' acrwnalanedfictitiaus compssinagainst noéth~ ~-persecutor, rather 'piy hi;iadfor thé
.rQdïn é uisïed6 frmatary. atitefatiti' -'a .ltllô nd gattearoulslde th perds cf: which we : howjver, forewarnnyou, as-to solicit your CatholiciPales all.that CatholtcCharityiinspiresyOuaos s ,hnegote ue otthé a tper es ofrt e prayers and, if ieed bl, your sim,:in favourof those tado: Aoyé ail thing> pranarthenpi-agay'ase, this-tiadttion has everbeen- oiai-.articular rôck bound coast hn f erin cae-h idity*aiho have a rigît ta truc,' hait, sùd evangelical coin- Setir thé DivineP'nlf l eeé iéut su

and local nature. Eîîurricity had oct yet de- thé tap mast cried eutm anthéusaiane 'Sails passion. Yeou - sil eay:comprehend,-dearly be- order the btter ta compassionate.our ufrerings.
scended fromr her ial dvelîngs with ber li¿ht- ahoa!' sd1 thécaptain-soan prce d by lhil loed brethren, that bafare aI 'hé first lai o con What sha- e. se; ai. aurbrthren in thé sextreme,
nio messen r to sîtbiérvethe aspirn intel télesce-that tw Briîîshfates were a pr psiasecordng ta GoS, ito have for abject anly Hast, who are expose tO tillorporrbdiblepersecn-

ingm esseagePr. tahat *ichsan eni, énd:the caOmpassion ought ta tions ? I istire Ithas, tha'nks ta thé strength Cf ourlel man nrhnd té fi emergm from suit, ofbis httle ship Te smake resistance e n paibeFrenchname, li-rét ktht$isergireg.pofouïd[in pràporî Isan sthé evil le n d uSthe glartonàs magie rnhnauI-
bis ¯ hidden- reesses itUe:bowels ai îte earth, againstsuch' -frmidable -'opponents, the captan great. Acting anhai principle, itis. clear thai we b of conscience-n has beenaccordedt lealat i

dared taomitir bis'lowing caran bis ran thaugbl e tter mades. He'tierefore abonld compassionate;firstwhateverseeparates from part, to the ceistins of thé at empireof China,
oasew aon thé ùrface o a ûKpinet ; aid spread ail -bis-canvata l thrb e and-ekeepin ath-kpz Ged, since that is tho supreme evil. Thus it as tbat. and that. is immense capital the adotble Croisai

euye e . n d ai eb d that zeal which mnanisias itself everywhere at the our Saviour: ls replaàéd a ur -restoaed temple..
hence (pe hisprorian ofriat period.has torontenés ose as he cou to theshorý n t estar car. prsent day for the can.version of ainnera le in the But a the neigbhoring kinigdoms wat s yet going
With a dearth of facts and lack of :materials tack, he attepted by thismntsto remainut Church a brilant mnutfestation of Divine eharity, on? In Japan. thename sacrilegious law obliges
wbich renders bis task one a difficulty,: and of gun-reach of bis gigantic pu uer. and of the faith of peoples." Further on the Pastoral, th'inoa.itiots t trample utnder foot the sacred siga
which the facilty and extent of modern sources The heavens now began tobe overcast with alluding ta those separated from the Church by he- ofaman's redeniption. In Tong-Kin we find those

cf informatin must for the future abundantlyblack ortentousclou ihloud rofthereses anS sclisme,:says:- whov adore Ie true God forced ta adopt a clandestine
ci ninformatin <fluetfor thé Fture bndantly hiacpar téntansclonudi;,hncd or rng ai' thé."Oh, there is no doubt that on this pont even worship under pain of confiscation, incarceration, and

prnide againstend for ever precbude. thuader ai heaven soon silenced or nendered un- more than on the her, we shotld all show a great sometinnes death. in Cchin China, especially, we
heard the caunon of the frgates, 'and the sum- -reserve -and indulgence,sand aven respect for their find a redoublingof fùriees and atrocities, outstripping. CHAPTER lX. mits of the Cummerah; Mountains and the neigh- .persons -No, it vas n at in vin that the Son-of God even the:butrageofis-anld biody persecutions of Nero

WVe sha now take the leavéeof the cauncd boring his, envelopid in dense surcharges inists, founded Ris Churdh, and-that he classed with héa- and Diocietian. The Christians are-ferreted out by
aldil, deliberations, about their risoner and the blazed with th - incessant flashes.of the electric tiens anS publicans tho as who ill ni hear her." Manlaris, whe ai-r intrested lin allwing none ta

antij:'delbértiau, aouttimir p-isnerthç . I amn reluitantly obligéS to omit thé erSci exposues escape, abased fram their dveîlingswhich are bu-ned
fol, t tsee wlhat became of the fugitive and his fluid. The terrifie chase continues unabated and salutary advice of the venerable prelate, ain or throwrn down, and reduced ta the worst misery-
attendant 6roîlier. The reader will not forget around Ardmore Head, outside Youghall Har- speakingor: herosiessand schisme, and ta prbceed ta li fine- by an artifl barbarism, unheard ai herota-
the address which 'erry O'Mara displayed in bour, past the Cave of Cork, and sa ar the gal- tiat part of the Pastoralevheré, uuhli'g ta aIsé foré, theY are delivered up to the executioner, who

ant kept ber and seductive compassion, bis lordship soa: -" Wtat marks their foreheads with infiamous ineffaceable let-
t.app.g the pur.suit f .théspriast by o te drathoen lant Joabud'Arcndsvodfer distanceadol1ss;-it bas enteéppedthIe bounda aifparticular ters, branded in the quick flesh, in order that every-gutards. It vasla toitis stratagem htst lie ovet groundi but in order ta he able ta double Cape conmiaeratlon, and compassed the conspiration on a where they migbt be exiaeid ta the constant rudSe-

the sutcess of his escape, for the darkness of .the Clear, and reach the svide Atlantic, sire has ta lirge scale; it bas made its accents the msnt lamenu- ness and violence of the Pagans. Oh, dearly beloved
Smgît, and the feebleness of his hel conse- change ler tack, and the rising violence of a1 able heard in the far distance:- is lamentations bave brethren, we have here ven apart froiam religions be-

qîetnt on lis inprisîiînent, rend'red his proagress .strong breez froin the south-west compels lier fbecone bu<lings,- and it is said ta entire peoples, lef, a holy and tender compassion, and, nevertheleBE,
c a ee uoidable ta ref ber sile and ligten lier canas. h livig in the abundance and charmsi of the fairest you will not.l ind the least reférence ta il in the writ-

.t.lcountry on thé globe : - ingi of anti-Christian philosophy. No doubt, the he-itopediments ta th berapidity et their movenéto breeze wililhé b etantly a gale, and the gale ' " Whiat I a younot see that You are' plunged in roic courage of the feithful martyrs isone of the glo-
iheir .speed vas llirteroe retardêdi by ic the los threatens to be a hurricane, and what is 'ta be- miisery,-that your princes are tyrants, that your laws ries of the Church; but, aLias! in those days of har-
of a shoe by the animal which tltepriest rode.- coine ef thIe Joan d'Arc ten ? There are ta aire chains of slavery, that your pilests are deceivers, rible trials, are there nt saine who succumb in pre-
Th; lhad ta be very c:mtiotls ikeiuise, in aiavoid- orior sai-ors overboard - Lord have Inery oan that ueir conduct s brutal? People, Oh, bow I sence of such tormens ? Besides, is neot persecuition

. girieve to See you thus in fetters !" of itself a great evil? And even in the glorious
ing one or two patrols of yeomnen, whmom tiitey them ! and there is Fater O'Donnell giving And those sae peoples who, after ail, bad a fair lnes of primitive fervor, diat not he Christians in-
could distinguish from the boisterous choruses of then absolution, ère they sink for ever snder thé chaire of pleasures and enjoyments, even here below, cessantly pray God for the appensemteunt and cessa-
their loyal songs of ' C-oppy, lie doit'' Boyne înighty waters! The top-gallant-mast and theI lavé. been tnus indticed ta rhinknthemselves really tion of persecution. And nov, beloved brethren, leti y'g n an cbectn ofpit anad compassion. ..-.. Wat.us enter inta tuirslvesud let us términateté ib pain-
WJater, and allier Orange doggeries, vti rhicel mizen-mast are gone, and s are the yards and

tbe enivened their nigbily promenades during ever teck of canvas fro ler bar-e linb! She ve wish ta demonstrate ta you, dearly baloved bretb- ful recital by a few practical exhortations, in accord-
oréa, because such is our duty Is minister of the God ance with the generosity of your bearts- and the sin-

these rebellions nights. The fugitives on both> is now almost at the mercy of the waves and aO af Truth, is, that this grest and high sounding com- cerity of your Faiti. Combat in yourseles thé sad
caaons escaped tht vigilance of these di unken lie Britisl frigates, but the gigantie hunters are passion, if not a srange aberration is a deétestable eatiltalning ee bas ta occupy bis thoughts

aight guards by getting inside the rond fences, , ebliged ta save thenselves froin th rage of the bypocrisy. . . . Thèse indefatigable talk- with nothing but himseif. Let -oir thoughts and osli-
and haling under the shade of saine liawthorn or eluents, and, vith close reefed sails, t o seek for ers about 'tolerance' and liberty of conscienee,' waut citudes be habitually directed, irst,towards those wh
bir-étree, or making the best speed they could refuge in the Cove of- Cork. The Joan las haé theytissidwhat have they witten, in favour of belong trog y, and are your deendents ; and if thor

Sthe Chrisians iu Syrria, and of Cachin Chmna, mas- are sufrrmg either spmrtually or corporailly, or fromnbrough fle fields nird rver hIe fences, tilI they escaped one enemy, and the inot mrciless, sacred for their faith ; in favor of Ireland and of Po- other uncertain troubles of thie life, bave compassion
Were a -mile or tvo in the advance or rear of tiougli not the most powerful of the two, hoat is, land, who, fur thei- failh, have aise -suffered persecu- on ail their sorrows-learn ta compassionate them

thecîr e iinies. l'hese incidental delays wrould fli wrath of the Enghsir men-of-var ; but she is 1tion during whole centuries-persection redoubled in the full sense of ibat inspired word. But d not
have madecéte rerapture of Ilhe priest aneasycarridbeforeattIeaind, and nothino butthi een at the pret hOUr? What haVe tbose who confine ta your families that fecund ad boly

oti b s a vautingly proclaim themelves the defenders o sentiment. ,Look ar-ound arn you, and lin thefeat t tlie pary of dragoans, long re le reah- hband of leaven can save ier froin the doom of a I«iberty i cancience' doe for thase martyre? Hare meaîsure ai yoi- meas, power, an leistire, oc.
-d Dturgar-van, had not the gallant conduct and iwatery-grave; Na one despairs as yer, ahoever, . tey openly and clearly taken up their difence ? IVe cpy yourselves wf b giving re'lief ta others- i::
urnexauaipled daairog af O'Mara retarded their h ot1 and the t manly bosom s of ail burn witl etulaion ail know, dearly beloved brethren, that they have the first place, by having yourselves eni-lled is
pursuit, aid driven thtei back in a paie(0 ttheir1 in thei work af saving their. ship and thitiemnselh'es. done notliing, and that they never wilI do anything, ,îmuch aS possible (n those Christian associations',
ead-qtarters. Beteen twoe and three O'clock Nonlthng is heard on deck but te voices of cap- pré-ise; ybecallrsé heur prétended comp asion la no which lave furotleir 'lieci thé rein o mtan

heai-qîa-be-se- tbing bairi atca, th'atthé word 'libern; ai ci- and ta concert menuis fui- déveiopiug aronn a ni
in the morimg, having arrived in Dungarvan, the tain, soldiers, sailors,-all encouraging one an- science' [s ouI; a war machine, anti tît an bottom, wo'ks ai mèe; aith more enumble sud elicscy. Next
clefgyman took affectionate leave of his brother lother ta vorkn:for the commnn safety, to struggle in tits srensibility, so denonstrative always for dissi- tale part inlIl the groat Catholic institutions -of
Thrnas, liing been met b; thé Ro-. Mr.Mur- against the tltreatening destruction. The main- detice, tthre 1 nothing truei tless it hé an implaca- the Propagation o the Faith, ac the Holi Infancy,

ph, whin expecte tim anxionsi durig tire mnat is ut length snapped mît vain, the ruder bté hatred directed agaits the Church o God. It is of Sit. Friancia of Sales, and others-that, by the niS
for this Seatly beloved brethren, than we désire ta ai thé feeble aler-uge of t-atb memer, praduce such

arghtt, and <a undertook bic fi-timer escort la 'to-n aiay, tme teck seht ean guns, bai- et a-on know thé trne state nf tlinge. <Oh y th- aarzing results. But above alIl, an the present mo-
tie simrp wvhic as ta receive hün an board.- uarks, and stores ; the bravest and muost active out duubt, we have reson, lu our auow day, to de- méat, Searleloved brethren, show yoor sympathy

This was a gallant yacht naiedf tie Joan d'Arc, of-the sailors and soliers carried overboard by a plore the vexatious excesses, in certain coantries, with the incomparable grief of our sovereign Pastor
which was cammnanded byna brave Inh exile, One mnountamoous ave, en the brave Le Barry an against the boly liberty of conscience ; but, coniary and Father-griefat the injustices, the scandails, thewbih ws co 'minnde by' abrae lishexto what may be told you of these excesses, nowhere sacrileges, occione by actual circumstlances- grief
of the ' Wild Geese,' Le 3arry, who volunteer- last exclaims, in French, 'Mon 'Pere, tout est doe the atahtaoliS bure nprie the exco.se, whère Ie man s elson bose faith is troubled, wose
ed on Ihis dangerous expedihion froim batred ta perdu ! and rulted dovn into the cabin ta informn the contrary, she is tbe victim of the tyranny of those conduct leads astray, wlse religions habits are les-
Engiand, as wel as frin friedship ato his friend the father ef- their despairiug condition. He who are loudest in complaining at ber intolerane ing themrselves in reroui'i.onary enticeuents-grief
Capt. O'Donnell. The vessel lay anchored a little fosnd the faithiul servant of God on his knees, and firmness. For example, bas the Catholie Churich on.account of the supplications elected gninst the

outside the ba; of the boroughi in the siade of and, with upliited iands, calling on Heaven for ever dne anytbing ta equal that which was perpe- HoI; See, and whieh, while pllacing it in a state of
- 1 rated, and continues to be perpetrated, againat Ire- conscraint for the present, anS aeril for the fuitére,

an isiand rock, to ayoid observation. A rocket mici, mercj, iercy ! -aving made a uib land b; th action a! heresy'? - Ireland I During may non ont; camptrnise ils diguity, but aove aIl,
was shot into the air by the party on shore, who confession, and received the absolving sentence three centuries that Catholie country is under -an op- injure that supreme iudjependence which ve ail de-
stood opposite te vhere the cratt lay at anuehor, of Heaven, lue assisted the priest up tf he deck, pression the most inlhutan, themamordérous, anti> sire ta conseVé ta rn, for thé secrity of our con-

and in a fer minutes a boat manned by four ma- during a sort of- fitful calmi of the burricane-as I ail add, the most cynical, solely on account of ber science ; in fine, gief at the unworthy caiuminies ta
-iesacrifice ai faitho. Fr, note well, beloved bretren, iris. not which the good and boly Pontiff is continually sub-

rne nwas observedmovinng sienty but rapity il it repente of it.s cruelty by the.sacriceos re a stion o se excees which are produced jected inu eu-or; country [a thé woard t-eie nespa-
lowards thue shore. The parole froin the boat rnany nen-who, wvith uplifted Jand pronoulnlcing by a war iof religion, which find excuses more or less pers, bostile to the interestsi of our oly religion, are
was girven Si. Dents, vhich being responded ta the absolution over the pioor fellows averboard from the war itself, aln generally end with it. No, circulated. Alas I where are they net in circulation

by St. Pairick, r ya plank iwas chioved ashore, and ère they sank- ta rise no more I Another sea it is a cold, calculated persecution which spreads as et thé présent day ? Oh, derly belone brethren,
'ahler O'Donn-l! having embracedl is faithful heaves itself .over hie trunk of the Joan d'Arc, much duriag peace as in time of war AIl means ifter Jesus, the Mac of Dolours, and Mary, the Queen

-n·lthé.are considered good that are calculated to uncatho- of Martyrs, is there another than. us IX. whot lias a
reverend.friend, bîd adieu ta his native land and and the captain is swept. r lits side, and te licise and pervert that peolle su eminently religious. better right te iaddress to us all thèse words of the
deiance ta hi prosecitors. Oit his reaîching the priest himself is burned an am edily of irater back Certain persons have dared t say that one bf our Prophet lin the Lamentations:--' tye that pass by
Joanî d'Arc, h was received wvil h gréeat tcourtesy senseless m imthe cabin. Al is now lost, as thé Catholic charitable societies in France placed the the way, saend% nd see if there be sarrow Mé to my
ly Commander Lp Barry, who. aIter liaving con- hull ofi lie yacht is borne on before the storn poor in a position betveen conscience and famine. sorrow.-Laettion:s, chap. i v. 12."

giratulatei lhim on uhis escapep ruder the lag Of without a imast and without a rudder, or.a living Tat was an odious calumny ; it was imposible ta
II, producei a single instance s proof. But, ais regards

France, looik imi ta lhis cabit la mnite hui t re- oul to steer lier, and it is i ell that lier gallant Ireland, is nt such a system unfortunately a striking IRISR INTELLIGENCE.
e le.a i t froni it a brief a count Of lis creur perisied in one migity gt.Ilf for- ston a more reality;? Are there not every year thousands of

"e. l r the flle of hiil fri the captain. terrible, death tithlian ta of' droavning hiad awaited the Irish People who nt only suffer, b ut die fruAN
eiinat heaaim vs left behind in t . She j now ur-get t b; the forte a a hunger and starvation rather than abandon their 'E CATHoLIC UNIVERSIT.hIl Lildt Ilec calbrallivas ledt të faith ?heDo noththeirno- veryd persecutorsorreckon al -on TuesdTu ydthe t 5th25 uh.,ha sdeputationonfromu theh

prisnu, le y e' Of hlm vehiemrent Le B-arry omit- rapI d w ind, assi ted by furious billdWs, anti f e faothi e o n the ir -ver; persee tors rha anrishe Turpo ati thé ri k tt, e n thei ri m a i pthé
aboyé 100,000 thé aumbér ai chose that bavé péishéd Corporatian of Liunénichc, îttmi-eti in theur annicipal

tui tarks o fire throIg rage, and if aras diffi- ild breakers eo Malbay are grining with rage, uring twenty yearsR..ave not still grester num- rooes, an attentd b; thruance-belarers, waied upon
c a thai he ceuld restrain firing on the townu O and destruction is re-echoed froim every cave bers withdrawn themselves inuo exile in order t aes- the Lord Lieutenart, at the Castle, for the purpose of
Dunaran. Thiis adi-mt ure hemn- allogether a aud nook and cavity of those terrible cfliffs cpe exhausting death and misery ? Do we not know presetiug His Excellency a r-emoial tram tlai

Privte a air ndertaken 'holy at thI reisk of a ainst abieI sie t about ta te-dashed. A fewr tbat from that double calnmut; t-élanS has lest mare baSy, pryng <lsthataaer mightn bé grrntd ba the
.. hPI- than tawomillions of its binabitants ? We have here Government t tthe Uahliclinr Uriversity.

Le Brr-y and O'Donnell, wiush the sole conniv- minutes more, and not a trace of t e galîant sulficient attacks against liberty of conscience-at- The deputation, which tas headed by Aldermani
ane of the Frener amnarci, tis bold project Of Joan d'Arc canid le discerned by the ye of a tacks the most grievos, the most flagrant, the most William Lan Joynt, Mayor Limerick, (who carrieS

bom-brdtiie tn awas;u atîe abandone.d- ispectator who miglît clance lt have uwitntessed heartrending. But wb do I speak thus ta you, be. lais wanS af nce was enmtposed o! thé iailowing
Be-ides, le innocent in tiI case rould. have to ier fate froin the shorè. She bas .ither sunk ta loed bretbren ? Is it ta inspire you with sentints gentlemen r-

h ofvengeanceand haitred against the authors of' sucli M RI lRyan, J P ; Mauice LenibaJohn M'Donnel,
s-iler, while the guilty woud be cure ho be ont the 'btom a te océan benenh tir violence af cruelty? - God forbld It la --writtec, ItPray for J Pi Ambrose Hall, lobert iMaho, J P ; Sphen
of rech ot har-m. amin ed e such a step mght he waves, or crushed aganst fl dreadful cli' Ibathose that persecute youand. calamniate yout.? Ve Hastings, Eugene UYC.lilarbau, J P ; Daniel Culle-, j

do n good huit uitch injry to is friend's case. liat foit the barrier ta Ite encroachinents of the know by the preaching and example of our Divine .atthew dé courcy, City Treasirer; JohiR rd,

A council of' war.r : s h lithe leur officers of dreati Atlamitci on te W h restern coast of Ireland, model that such is the lot of bis disciples. .e are, Town Cleu; Jseib 4urphy, Law Adviser -

the shp, consftiug of con 1nander, lieutenant, and lier recL tust have been forceml into the cavers therefore, neither disiicouregeid nor surpriseS by that lin attendance upon is Ece c were.I. l ch-
which arrives eniher to onirselves, and on 11r-: il P.vte1crt 1yan aRIded)Cm.

midsbipmen, and ases at a te couîncil-table vas of this iroi coast, a- satted in tnidistiunuish- slc ves ewu er a re heb sudan eutl - lderman Set s.mt -a Aie-eseur e
guuenta .uiuêOiaanrl; beî i irg -eslvdell f--srietîs a'erhier-ajuelveteen, Tcrslvs ofr i vic ohér ae <ieriaimareé- Alermneoya sid AItva péaely 'chcé-

aiven to atherO'o where. But w-e wsih <a demonstra.:e to yan, ie lency, I at directeS hé te citizeuns ni lmereick ni>
iht the escaped priet ehouid hé first placeS ouitfaté of ibis uhucky essel,. oîever, vas not the first place, that the compassion af the eue-. renew the exptreseions f r'egarl ir your Excellency

11 'Ilner, ere ani fui-tho s eps etsld be taken ritessed by- nu single persm fran lhore for the niés af tIe Churcl is highly inconsequenr if which they l.re n !ng e i dr . Tire mmaaria f
fuir theé r-ense aI thé captam,. Thé ras-e cf ie wildî coast agaiinst witich site <vas tr-iven wvas un- rth ofin ;l tsud tha.t' the Cata th vaueS edia by Lare Téwunr Crupnci- f the cintuoufimdk,;re-

g<iuit Le Bary wast nowr ciiangeS ta tic genutle inihiabtted, sare, by the taillions af sea-gunlis, anti persecuio alwms-ays bt ifics Ohia Cee. ina llyfi- presnbin at Tatirge Cnumer f nu bicei 1iadck Prés-
dew -u t-ans, twhen hé boud lue catuldnot assist othter : aun: buris wihiuch seek huer-e safe rétrate to nexhort you ahi, Seat!; belîtred bhren-n, ta nects uf anus. Th'ie sincerity h-bich the citîauus leél lu theé
iii ba.'oin ina. Butl what cauldi lé do ? lHe formi i heur incubhation utian tomg ; flic iTlent-e ai rush anS <rire compasusion loi- iose who are subhjeet quetii ot a charter iu Lte Catholic Unieu-sity [s

bu! ink- about twenty-hrae mtenr aon boni-J ' be -ta-aro: hrad «'atseS .tdi veronrwose occpa Iuch cee'. tu-laie, prtincipally b; tIré most eIisa- pirao-en lu; thcU <lac nha; lhyare sobsenbed £2,000 I
- -yo ut i ~ ~- ,- - , ersoas catipa-clatout-mers whîich is prayer. O yes, letus 05pi-y fuir uwintin ture patn fewr monthîs for endowments la theé

w us specislly warnied! non ta comapromise bis rayaIl tioni was autsimle Sacra ta taLe refuge inut her onr brethrenu ai Ireland ; lt rus pi-a; aIs- f'or aur University fa: the diocèse ai Limerickt, sud I bélière f
nan-ier. andS hue diNtance fr-oui chaie ai thé place ho:utses, antd the auîmrziag t'raidiy «it tvwhichm she brèthre-n of' Porland.. Paland ! Ah, thi oppi-mreion a sum of £8,000 doring thie past yer b; thé pteopIe i
of Iru f'riec' imrprisaument, matie il utteriy im- iras drified belote thue wsindt must hravé hmdîer'ed thmat a'eigbs ont thé consccienuce ai thé Pîmles does off Irebud. 'Pli citizena ai Limaik lo with cou-
ossible ta rxûrî to eut-ceeS Tu lis rescue. fhler frottn beitng ahbser-ved bramante shior-e. trot nier-el; rame ironm Famnen, but F-rm rvixatins idace ta <he uoitical pr-inciplesoi your Escellency's

Tistéra cominandi wa now gi-en in the cap- (Ta ic Goaliniud.î perbape eveunîmre direca and sactilegious., asi paskt5t lite, tand tif thit great party withi which ynu· · ·knovu ta you, dearly-beluved br-etbren, <bat lu C.- ihavie been: aseociatedi, as thé best guarantee that, <basej
lt"d mai-lia! <crie oh voice, ho haeul blé achor, ,.hioic PolanS, thé tprieste, thé biehope, thue lavfoi or- piiplerts of éducation acknowlediged during theé

enfut i hé sali, -sud îrepare a i-éti-m ta ' L-n F RANCE AND IREL AND). gens ai -te trae faitb, cari publish notlaing, cue pr-esen een ni,;ry i wléb cariled ongt ta theiirlegitimate
-BrIe Franue. lnstantîly the nimbhe taai-cr runts -',ùar u'msaîca the Nati, gîteanot-l uhicg, huit arider thé tcintraI ad sftnlitinu '-.e::, und thiat ever; obstacle wii le remaved tond- I

up l<mtt flie tni malts, ori basaces humself01 oniée -A orepneto ai-ch of a a scbuisnatic autnhiuty ? le [t knouwn ta yout itg tos:;v-ent tIré camplete snudy cf science, whether

gmi- yad rm> lIe themrns a ne - - .-. .bille, Mac -, 8- thmat thé sruprenme rightn ni canselencu-t<he righu fror ;iou Neal or ather causés. Tire question of a
hdîly ard aum ut nlevebers an d u oik ~ tht -The} Leuiéen Pastoral a! .ugr. Pariasis, thé eminerntf ta becoime Catholic-the r'ightu .o ente: on tue 'cha-r: iivoies na expense te the Gaver-amont, sud f

has ze o th lve-bas .n wok t heBisbhp ai Ar-ras, conteains an allursion ta Inehiaml, aSd wa; ai etenal ssln"t[on, le, b; iaw, forbiden bu wve focily tapé tInt your Excellenpy nllt usa your -
-cri petan, or securie thé par-i-hales againset the en- nhe centurries ni peu-set-union tbat Cathic conîuntry' Poand, anti<bd th atsoevert tai-r to make ua ai' gireai and deserved infbuence le concedé ta thé pro-
crôahment öf sturly <rves. Anti atouw lthe mne- -has endured ant thé lande af teir Protestant 'rers, nihis right, ad whe-rcer i piest danres ta esrhrt tao'mnuters of te Unirersin; that recognition of thé edt-
lkncholy clsnk af îhe plainhire auchoer-chuain ring sely on.account ai hier tenacit; ta tiré ancuient it, ni-e rrinalb a s nteisat uihdb aincnerdteewihte eiv hyae

shag hé eah, sd a bain b; l :rez anFaith, sud tao· tire'" imoeible chair ai- St. Peter. Ia conhiecann of cil hé onssesses, by; ie amiS, in enritiigu t) fro thi nmers, thir resaources, and
aotire be, tégave couns ai thé cabrz baver 7Tis us noat thé fi-st. time tînt Mgr. Parsisi bas ex- tacet cases, by thiat horrible tairtare -caIleS ecpivity 'nié aids wubich thé; give îhe Guvernmeént.
treuay ana thegav héoruts ant heailorsa tloo- jposd in hie Pastorale, thé suhferinigs ai IrelandS fui- in Sibri, <vi-cte <hie coninuat intensity ni the~ ci- Alderman Joynt then réad thé memorial. '

tng hi avst h id adblnigten h faithl; sud as- anythring fi-rm the peu ai Limes dis- I rnie, thé bai-Suess ai labor, thé cruelu; ai piintions, His, Excelléec rei air, following reply:r-
soivée on theéir usteady foothrcds, is reé-echoed' tinished prelane muhit, I thlik, be interest.ing and i thé bartbarity of thé giaurd, cauîse uheé victinm taoen. M'Ar., Masyor anSl Genthten ni the Corpornatier. af
romt the rockt clerc, nd the sprigihtly vessel edifying to your resSens, r heré send youm a synapsis Sure su conunnal agony', lu preseuce ai urhicit slavesrr Limeati-es -- I bg -o retinant- ain- met:hersa tirs Car- ,

Iai-el! as f cosc'ausai ité ungte a' dla f ai<le Postai-ä '(which fille four caoîumns ai thie Pro- aio old vas sn enviable condiuon ? Iaroe aIl, ls noat pC>rmy.m~ "f tire 'neih-u i ai tÀorierick myt aincere I
pagautrreur aof Lile) with a fuil extr-at af that part re- a-lis tor-ture imposed an Catholics saoll for having thanks far the respecnfui aseurance a? ibe dutrful la;- I

Sances an te suracé Of the aaer; plain, anit, lating ta freland, t Poland, and o er coantries, dred ta exerci!se a liberty of . conscience ? Isl it atty which they berito tie Throne rtf thèse realm.
like a greyhound in the leash, seems eager for wher e the faithful sutffer prpetial liersecution fer- known to you nhat even recently, in tch capital of 'I must lwayB have -a enligbtened ea] for the
the expected race. O site starts with er prow conscience sake. The tubject treated throumgohuut is tatnt gre'Cuatholtoicr nation, ta wea.r mourning for de- educatoti of the risiest generation. i sbold the

to thé south-west, giided b; a faithlul hanS im chart; on Christian compassion-:-." That iniverr.al cesed riennds-vitimus oficrult--w eaeverely, nd same time be wantitig in candorif I did non-eue ta-
Icompassion," says bis ltrdship, "Ilwhich thi Son of we:may at.dd, cruetly punished- that retigiatus cere. yo that Hae Mumoesty's Goverumenae nuot prepared,th'e steerage; with her snow-wbite peno <O of God, in becoming man, as .inaaugwrated un the maniés lare been trubled, pious ranions dispersed, • sean présent advised, to give thicoaare i>

the brepze, se. dashes amdet the oppasing ebih rh and which sustins, uin their mar.ing develop- -.and temples profaned br an arméd saldiery, striking, any syse ai exe!iie dneéalion.

If an; means can ie suggested f<r placing Roman
Cathl iïg.ion'ay-nore. complete equality with Pro.
testiiedurinlthirflta g , ,theQueiCol'sa.

con.

E celenSytheniiided the reply ta Alderman
J0 d fil -I (sel it is ail I can s at present.*j.

suppoei you will find it.not very satisfactory.
Alderman Jolnt"Not very.

VThéideputation then retired.
.7Gnaaourrî 07TS PoPE.--The oly Pather bas

snÇt;hiinghthé bandesof'Cardinal Bernabo, a con-
tribution Of £100ta h-eMansion Houas Committee
ioa'tb relief of our suffering4 people. This benevo.
lence, exercised.at a moment .when unusual difficul.
ties preB uponthe Pontiff, aridrequire for the!: re-
uistanée bis'ntire resctiréès must ensure to him the
gratitude of Ireland, aéd the prayers and blessings of
the poor, for whon hie has manifested much a pater.
nal regard. Rome.has, at aill times, manifested erre.
pathy for Ireland. An;attachmenr, which neither

timée nor circumstancescaDld sucebed in wpekening,
bas ever siubsisted beienj- tbem; and'words of en-
couragement, as well as practical proofs of support,
have, in ail our necessitzes, come to us froin the Iol
Ses. How strangly does ibis munificence of Plus IX
contrast with the conduct of our Government(? Out
of hie scanty resources, and in the midst or bis afiie.
tions, he liberally subscribes ta reliere our.destitu.
tion ; whilstlour rulers, who are bound to protect and
save us, either turn a deaf esr ta Our entreaties, or
respond to our supplications by taunts aand sneers.
Our Lord Lieutenant, after depuiations bad waited
on him, and publia bodies hed appealed ta him, and
private influence had operated upon-lim, sent ta the
starving poor of the West the generons contribution
of £3! Our ChieéSecretary procured spring vans to
briug themt ta the workhouse, and tlie higher towers
closed their eyes ta their condition ; aud yet unsoli-
cited and unasked, the Pope extends lu us bis gener-
ouns hand, and forwards a aubscription towards the
relief of our poar, worthy et once ofis saintly good-
ness and royal bouînty. ILt is a sad'thing ta reflect
that we are still obliged, l aour uecessities. to look
abroad fo protection. Denied that naturalnid wbich
it [s the simple duty ofthe Goerniment ta abord us,
it [s yet consoling to reflect that, front sauch bands as
those oF the Hoay Father, we can expect aid which
is not su much the offering of pity as f love. We trusî
Our people, who are ever ready la apt.reciate kind.

nees, and ever grateful for services, will reastire up
this bountiful act of the Pope, and chrishî with fond
attachiment the generai sympatby which dictated it.
No wonder, indeed, thiat lreland should, even or
other gronnds than those of religion, be devoted ta
the Hioly Se and that Rome should finid in us faith-
ful champions-of er rights, as well is ardent le-
lievers in ber destiny.-orning News.

The Right Rev. Dominick O'Urieu, the highl'y S-
teemed prelate of Waterford and lismornr, ias been
pleased ta appoint the Rev. Patrick Wallace, C.C.,
ta the curaiy of Ballypooreen, and ta translate the
Rev. John Terry, C.C., from Balypooreei ta Jily-
neal.

The Rev. Jamtes Nnher, 1. P., Crluw-raigues
unce nf is Grace thé Archbishup ai Dublin, bas d-
idress.eS anl adnmirable' louer ta theu nuw memuber l'or
Duiigarvaw on the subject of ouit-door ielle inl Ire.
land. Il une passage thé reverend gentleman says:
- ithin a few year o(fron 1846 ta 1861) I1réland

whib is somniems cal]led thé riglit am of Enghînd,
bas lost oe million iéof leo by atILVftiOî wi, it
its frightful lborra. ILlias hast tauire t han u i t-
lion by em igration and t bits lot a third nMilion by
what ls called the clearance systeri- landinds hay-
ing waste for their pleasure or teir lirulit, our ibeir
whims, or nore frequently froin prejudice whole dis-
triets lu a day."

The Natio1nalFestival lunKilkenîî ira tishéredi la
by the splendid baud af'<lie S6Lirn.diateir

miduight on Sunday,i6th March, the aisic (n thie
occasion being "St. Patrick's Day," and "G..rry-
owe2." The afternoon of St. Patricks Day was a
gay. time [n the barracik square, the regiment beirng
engaged in ail kinds ofiathletic ganes.--onurwl.

Connemara still writbes under famine, oppressio n,
and attempted proselytism.

Ds-rrass -T SoUTai oF 1oiAN.- 2b l lei-
Lor of the Dublin Evening Mil-ir,--I ifer the et-
fet of the debate on " distres in Irelind" will be ta

deaden the sympathy of benevolent persons for dis-
tress where it really exists-such as i districts imi-
lar ta that in which God b'as placed ay lot The
residents [n this locality are not. able tu affoîS auv

sulificient employment, however well-dispused they
may be, ta aire their pour neighburs ln that way ;
aune ofthemcanau niford to expend £10 in eumploynte
beyond the usual curreut expenses of' their ouise.
bolds. I therefore ask you ta insert the enclosed
:e'tter which I addresbed tu Sir R. Peel t> eorrecl
soine statenents of lis li the louse aI Canrnots
in the hope ir may this meet thé eye i some bene.
volent person wi may aid the poor of ibis place for
the next pinching montis, tiel God again gladdes
us wiith th hai-rVest.

i amn youîr humble servilnt,
Wu. A. Fzsnèia,

Rlector and VYicar f Kuiîe
Balydevlln, Skiibbereen.

liallydevlinî, Galeen, via kibbereen.
Sir,--In the report of the deblate in itle hose ai

Commons, as given'in the Cork lnewspapeer, und
hie followig staternent auributed ta yuutinrepiy to
some observations of Mr. Maguire's, referring tuthis
parish -

' The hon. gitriliema read the leuer from a ciergi -
ma nami iii±ed Ficher. Thé place tu wlhichi it refers is
th Ie last T cIhail allle ta. It Li un the very extreme ofr

lim Itnian Catholia Diocese ifIrtiai.
"I Mr. Maguire: No: the placeI ire.ed til ti.

'rua'. ii the West Ridig of the cuanty ah Cork.
"Sir '. rPeell: Is it ? Well te bin lgenîtlean

rmral a leter froai r. Ficber. Now a gentleaan
writiing to a colotlI in the airny, gies tu tihr ttt-
amient aine by th lihon. genit-iui tn tiiiup

fîtantion. Itesavs -

aThe (ic [s ( ai ailîurm hras been~< irihei by <lie
Priests (2> idilocal eWaurs.luve been enec-ket...
(3) Ther- e ra noiressuire for foaod. (-( Wea have gui

ni c.pecialI cua If1t di I hiavret- caI)Wy w iced the srati
uf thte liPOple', and i do trot thinkh I ever eav (5) sa
large a mnarken as weé haS last Satarday.'

" Than vas at thé end ai De-cember."
I bave umbered thé assertion lu the ex tract réad

by yan asa " triurelphant refnatiu "i Air Mrlagîire's
allégation that deep distress exists ini thé îinrisb ol
Kilmoe, [n thé West Riding uif the county oft Cark

Nnw, thé assertions numuhered 1, 2 4, 5, hare nio
existence la this parisb. No aIarn» i-aiséS bi lPrieps

-- no loeal e-iort3 cheaked -ni cal unS-no marktet
-- cn ln an; way whatrîsoever refer ta thé parish af

ilmone.
Therefate, either the pre lias muierepresented yoru

->r you were lad astray by- thé simrilarit.y uf thé namne
ai ibis parish and of thre parish ai Kilmore, in saine
ather part a! Irelanud (for Ihere are nio les thaen eigbt
pa~'rishes ai that name>) or youir infï'nmentn led. you
astray.

Thé assertion marked No. 3, " ir pre'ssitre tur fcod,"
is cantrary ta the facn as regards this patrisht. - I shnah
briefi; state my view af what desitutiotn means-
WVheu a family or individuanl ls stafrering f'roîu urked-
ness, cald, sud hutnger, withaut rneans ai aîlleviating

thema, I think theré is destitution. Noaw I asnort titat
in this parish thora are not alone rery muany indivi-
duals, but aIso several familles, whoi have only niiser-
able rgs to covernhem by day, and wretcfhed bed-
clothiag covering4their wisp f straw under therm by
night. So wretebed are their bed, that lire, six,
and seven are huddled together under the slme cor-
erlet. 1 therefore reasser that 1 am often peined!

when IBee meay respectable elderly persons stealing
into church i the duak of the evniniig tI their
wrretched rags'may not be noticed by the congr"g"-
lion. Thie 1 know ta be the case witiht over thirty
Prot.estant familles. Nor are raany of the toanfki

Cauholi, people a ik benter off This staw of thing
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tinfo.n fs ce. tig- T l hha.se.nidvdasi eetbe httm te negaulydciewt h x oewa aae orietemny .. dte n ngteridpnéc. W e iiute ieti
1.e d. adee .toasdcddyun mai ed etono w er 1 ,n 87 tl hyca e rte hng o h okos ih-hrcide. r ir l e n xmnd hyso aih W

frn a h . pa o cieun eesaiyr e al.uro araeor 1:.d wnls y a.t 2 . [ sIneetngt oic.h otbigabet.ro ueldgns.n n oue t_ _utteaheol o tb oone na n
. notsnaeont u -tocoo--eir--da.- po-ie t he xpnseof thrs.Bu-thr.cesit---da stadyadgrdua-d-=n-ofce-liy n Ielad ppere thtwit he treechldrn, hetoo.u1dinied1ritfar •ma ner ,n .e hve notth

ish .ý'ý have d to have,! ýý fi e t waIn:;ý- .th m el e an-ore uýn s hdi am resirtofålid fnc e icet e p c ö hef mie B g nnn iti:4 , hebo ein-a.e py.is.e t e di e son f1m lls d ut.h t th y wi:e.o nd p rfclp.ly h n "eýd e iiis f ae uidt d elup nt e ite hchs .e ak.tefol wngaeth i ins.n :-mbr.or e c wih, ee o r fet si nhe-n legh an1eao ale-Nio e w o a w thd h ord c
thi e uta .eif hE ettto by itn use heIih p ol eaeln e er1ep ci ey mth rvne o U se;.185.'rat . H r he w ece a iyf.d o tasro.h o eG vrn e tu tl wtinte'ntyaD .Eik .. . .' .ou:fteqe e eeal d itdIsal tih l"ih a da11tianrU e powrulThn' ouS. B, 783,D1,18, 1,15, 1,09 ,02,90 94 8Ù 37 o xitc. oenabPR L e 18 reofs1e8or6t2b.o;to .,dobttht:hefatofth.pe enfrom ,at P n wenttw ohrister r:adcl ifeede 7,01. T er saslg ticraeduigte at lihea.it astkn.f h roan rke n mlossstm rss3any ih i. o n.d e_ n o g rclld si1i nfo1 ,n ffo s.hihtm a e o cie.u hc ,ae e a r m t oye rw ih m yb a cn tdfr y th .d f-'cok pu n t n w rte ur oeo.acim e . sa ca at-s+etm fib usa a hNo.. efa i Iesh l-o, o eg o- ea f vc bigs o thdoeUpt h reet m m ntte._nc.fe poy etaiin r mte ata aiue A ig t ster a o saetàied w ,tey ct fSy ny nAutaiofee ounetk.twhen;.-hé 4 hous- frid orco anflcneinhsb eosoln ie msotno h rps n-entr lo heehsbe ol nl te nastigpotr, n hywr o ndfneaantsmeRsinfia hctul k tW en ed lckdof h oks: ad ti. u.ihi o paaiefe .ersi.old gaul eras.Frex mlin1.-tenm er ttly-ibuc=rng n hi tt"oier eesupsdtob ovrn bot twihdt

The, 1 auùse of t is'dttufSutfîion:tfro t of dep-lar. I ies'h e 'tyijsieo veydys ta n-eenh h u rls ear as ighrlntcmpaiaof ny artculr iePa heand n p.ed1demand r o eà a depWen d c a navlforce ofed~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ di. i6 h alr fcos oho o eilto ti apbei h s iritfanmosty t -1,19.In Conna.iýeghttenmbro eore.f piainwa aefrmeiclrle.Fo h t w.I vr drcintepbi prto hclohin a an m rtait aron tieapgsofahe thecontr, nd heaaihsienifid ithit whch s-encsrellgrdualyin he am peioafrm ,57it evdenemfeDctraMor, te urgon f he is coonal oplatonsha ben eptdo n b te ta.tato'es n con,,1 si snta ogtereelbu.. a -aleinnary vryEn àshuteameai e.'Dsui e p70. kngr th e whole-o1 the0cnd* 7t, we famte pnay h hdea ie.tebdadalote dtonàfteCloioiead the i LIyand
. g cla astmeiri earningsnfromtlabour) that.this desti-i stillin-in-Engtcandhregardedngaablittle less than':"a reprohch.àOtheàpublictspeaceodeclienugnfrom ri4,,08, which Owas verdict, rhat Owen Dogherty phadudiedlfromgs.old andbofewyea:·sinwethrpetthatpethe last thestigesi ofin helold

soel hyhe mot svrl et u mn h ot. n oet sntrlym ce tthe re ist h ding sthei nber adua849,ton3,4 f rin858; teinmber for epsre, togthewith ca ntyan im roer foo d.- syste w i' i ve a e a.nd onT imeba est htutfia h aetfid epend ently sup or te t hemý'i -. so contemepible oin the y o J nBu ll as. to be p oor.i a i g r se , f o e m o a c. us s, t T e o on rrred up n threa ju r h t e y h u dA ci c m t n e r s a el n o e of t e b t a
lse h-P - T cas fsoshe ators i religio. Eglnd"sth»hmeofdoesic of f O he ationlechart eriIntetheeyarBhmLnco mitng te m opteteja ifrmens|augh-dUt ht te vilb rudpercl,fhomoe aof va res fo ay ytear iTel poor al irtues , tp-* aten of ll that makes th if e f n follwin g 1836athe0 n m .er f o icuides Win Ireland ter. Hioe sid. she ba prfctauhoityovr erthers casq-esio i v*5

o e test gives no adequate.crite ion -jud e ofthei I div âidal espctle, pofnt io gr eat. ichSurey w ký he fo each yeare as 230 247 100I n .the tree yrears children, and ould haetosi usted n therg g to ld".,'naintýen'". N o wof miitar disipli e ig t he beena ofr h ese f mile. e y arà cl e , ent,;nt eer suhàre..hecotrst dil m detoo r e isanae, followmg 1845 inthenmbrfo-ec-ws 1,8212, t wo lue, btshe w refued o ao.T eson brigt noan gnsm persha iet-r
a .e been mendicant. The aierna'tivesit thi t abyis in a mer le I >rfmhg1nOiy bib lad. toth 1L Fr1he.as t r ovear ohe Ubesere o ' seueceofhemlnnlmth so kg w oythat hd fn t-eComeon e r e H n Hug n neslev o t e Scot

is the cann o t reliv ettPoo rarlief it heyre chraterothe ýnaion m re whcsets upo be h cnor prsnau87,wrhdony. s ear, Mw9bich was Th7, exjuryt hoee rT a en edtoi maen s ad it o ra ateru o ig btainged aleavefromhiseata
asin ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý thirbldnsort sferal hep Iva InshI tgthe f u m rls 'hchsnd-s issoa ies to t e s: much91abov es a l eioh nusear. n rimesagainast and tecoronaermsid it would bth() is ,adtyto b rm ný lo hile t ema s o tsw ainupto MotreatFrmiS-

ad'io end ur w hithy oly clng.t.thir bmestrueeligéito ? For answer w hlljs ur oth rprt hrehsasobe ased dmntin sm o h mgsrte fth at ;adhehpd Jons1NwBuswc.Th1atlinwsynsr

bew l at cour e i ut iope thmat O's fblesingIwe may re mayr tatnole maiut ion c h.a s ný orexrist-tm e nthat e a henbc oie oreep tlen was thac t e ouldt not permtth r ilrpo en to pimeistin e it ait e aom e iha Otl'iti sa i uceb te
a peto h rpteyaenwsrgln ha ro enin th contry aptrall. t rsatruc tio 1 h rere 1,232 and of cat t ,09Ing 181the ni.lfubes At sucga waylisth % nou t ang e ofpuishe nt. Thth e to Sdes, of the rliaous e tConions w k as

t~~~~ ~ ~~~ inotegoud n.hu htte ma onlc oa n n i o sly frejcedbu terersettie o ee-hep 04icate,39. I 16 hen mbr w m n ohet i ms isrbl bjc, n hs pehps ticl i uronfwth teth o h
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at te lat moenta pehion a int I t ha ofuhich no pei repor was made, brought befrige fingd aleasue mthfat nthings threy enjoy, and o Gbala, eweldfedd yth peil oer-ati er, or haVe beOe continued fo rsoilmanye rsl-

ltheR f l yr Co binb t we are tey cernttai th efrmcan f na, 183, togDe ebier, t1a1.the y hétsoudtionedins ey 11 av s a teseMrplaces a r kept nup for th e benef -vit f o r icivwtithSf e d om s. g i at, if itwerie nothat the
bitt tste wlfo beeceesfo r.MN i.th aso givenlthe numbeer f asttes of gofte&t etat h te d.ASitoxicationt e P teP gnay adecsntil bmrinHet an ince thentrde- onuta s weasumedob per peutratte n somenLAt thas benOMg o nep in meth ie daofth ehall i eo.,mo asat, and affrhe ass forea hyeare d4.uring t h ur tnapfoew bribesr mas ewrelgo sths whse-tion Cosm it fis all themonc essrytht e ubic rndst, s un ie ohatthe perivpetaorsc

li o b of.fIpnshica nd effrtomasfmade tg p -ll same erio ad. In fait in to al this the aur-th ha no t lr bastd t h itof.tr. hIeism.ort h soul he i n feach reion of the globe a ro ng wol s gnralyecae eecio.Lodo imes'
p m off th pg t or, b ' l d s ofe deL o rd alme ston's rtn o tt n mb r f h eepa and cala bis spee stolen m - plhcà f- a ce w e eule se s m y co l advei ft r a y c rtg t minthor Cm LD of Ur Dabi r Mileros E,-1

poedrinddeen dCthli G venmnt--aton echmothfrm an ar 18i, tilDe,188 1. [e o At x Arr.any DrÍf l.-OnlahTb esday l ast, in Gle -nthcci ntr as d omm olels team m ich nry. Frtiday heening, a young er vicantil, n aed Mu

aani- a n a n appe aig uttelatrget 16,ares t a he toal numbffèenr o a ltfeces pe rrco ny nri ,a veyexrod ay nu s ue re t eFn eff r s and e xp nss t e H m ae ta at a ppeedd b M .Bo ne
It i stataped taLrdPame st oha gi venairtrin-outially77repotedins Irlndourinofthey ear1G, Owya ns he y T'h e llre3 tEcoe r, on the sbody Gl onmensthmbol esine. It is noor ut te

sinc th iipthyand epedenc whch hve een ndued y uintendreent dof thent crose polie n a chrgi2

suins to his agents to fmnd out those of- his ten- 3,88L of these 015 occurredinUte,, "àf age waste Our substance in building fortificationa af. kilingii ber infant child, to which she had givenl
antry in Ireland desirous of emigrating to Canada, Leinster, 1,U19 in Munster, and 790 in Connaught.- who died n-Tuesday last from starvation and ex- throughout the Colonies. The attacks that'can bie birth on the 4th inst., in hier father'sbhouse, situated'
and afford them not only the means of going, but The lowest numiber of offences wase per-petrated min posuire. The circumstances, am detailed at the in- made on these by any. hostile Power utb eyIn the North Links. After hier aprhnosein

alsoto rovde hemwit th neessry ool, &., te mnthof eptmbe, te hghet mDecmbe. 1quest, were of a very revolting character. The boy . light. A frigate or two may stand in and throw a formed the police that the body of the childwscn
to enable the m immediately on reaching their new The former was 287,. the latter 402. The number-of was 'the child of a poor womran named Mary Dog- felw shella, or land mon tu pinnder soine attractive cealp(d between the ceiling of the attic and the slates
bomne to commence work., Many have alrendy avail- il tgrarian outrages" lasL year was-,in Leinster, 85 i herty, who appears- to have bad two or three chil- spot. Against such. dangers the colonistsr are well Of the roof. The police accordingly found the bod
ed themselves of this offer, and many more are ar- in Vlster, 60 ; in Munster, 49 i in ConnaLught 35. dren,' all of whom were mendicants.. Shortly before able, and we believe they are generally willing, to there, and broughit it to the oic ficwhr
ranging to follow. Hlaif the agrairian outrages perpetrated in Ulster oc- the «deatb of the boy, she liadt been-summohed for defend themiülves. ' Witfi'the''exception 'of Caenada Potmor1eet examnination was made«on Saturday fore-

on the 13th of March the first sad or the Etiniskil-1 curred ia the county. of Donegal where Ribandism drunkenness, and fined 59. by .the iaitae-.btteei oBiihpošainwihcnb rosyno,,yDra. Johnston and Lawrenice, but -the're

len ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' aniudoa alwywstundbyH1.ha olng ballied the powers of the Executive..In, the alternative was offered to her tt if h ettraee ya nman h aainih t anoben aseer'einèdy The.'pridobsie
FArcyIrvin Esq. in he deesne f Nean 84tenme farnnotae reland w ast the workhouse with her ebildren the fine would shown that in case of an attack they are ready to afterwards coniveyed to Forfar, there to be examine

Castle near Irvinestown. - L80. and in the year before the famine 2,000. Since bie remitted. She refusaed, however, and, having in spend not only their blood, bat moaer.la maintain- before the Sheriff-Substitute.-8cot8rman.
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k- lirciwnag ahirid oian, euin qut-frtioiitac bu t ult4e 'tr io oave tueonitonHaut-itinEoop b te abut e
ungracàiiserii th t4eful al k boa beaupr- '1ut 'cer ies h ,resetho ra lcisetnt ie*îett aauiaay h atei uîs uesoiilon;ts ahaa o-a> n> a stl itoltuimm th or ibimnnir
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o t2.<6boffIt. *heioravese rula; -th enail ic vebutins b 1of dare, uuriaut oser tr cnequof anax y o f ai 1 e ars a---iîau t lac char es he -
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T his how ver s a que tioQ w hi h P otes ant th rNvtona ,crotd auo ouof isneyeres iou garmn eîothr.ccues focrai-prieaai Puts>'
or, agin, i ýsyn ic9 cn be prwittd ta riflewith urgb. his .w of he wod -i..,iperiisutoucociviaurl litrtyuuotaihepourrnd inorgntmuuliabut he oelu tise

oreet questions to the Under Secretary for ttýt- Gcweranoent are t prin4,d, but.oiy

Foreign Affairs, thereby-ruffling considera-bly the wriste se as to prevent-Qn unnecessary multli-

temper of iat ordinariLy,placid individuaL We plicatiou of copies, and Gf damning evidence
fiud the followîng report of the debete -ia the of their brutaity, towards the unfortunate
J4 Londou Times:- Ne'apolitans..

"Sir G. Buwyer deâired t put a question ta the For tde rest, it is clear that the Sardinians are
Utier Secrery (or Foreign Affairs, which would

shos that no unneceesary uelay ought to take place gnaPig igproress towards the sub;ugationîof
in uringimg the affaire of South ltaly before the Naples.; and the .fmes norrespondent assures us
Bouse. The question he'had to ask regarded an. r

other Proclamation of the.celebrated Major Fumel.- iat, Ibrigaftdage," ythat 1s lu sq, armed re-

The procLamation was as follows sistance to the foreign mercenaroes Of Piédmont,
"'OTION To .YN PUBLIC. u m9 ust encelorwardtort ua important feature

Thte unîdersigned, charged with the destruction
of brigandage, promises a cum of 100f for every brig- f re h bt

.and w a0 muy be brougbt to him, adead or slive. The sistance is not crushed, and tbat tie movement
SaLme rewanrd Will be giron ta any brigand who shall for national indepeadence is daily assumng .mure
ki.d une ut hie co:npanions, and his life shall, more-fc 'ald - t - '
over, be spared. The undersigned declares that any gigantic proportions. Garibaldt is to -vsi.t

o<Ie whto nal irve shelter to the brigands, provide Naples, and bis itrigues are dreaded by
fir tbeirsubsistence, or give them the sligh.beat relief;Np-ictgesmarel by b

or uià' fti Ôan te,, e , or even shall sîwpiy know RtaZZ and by Vctor Em 'nanuel, by bath of
ViMr place of refuge, withuut immediately-giviug no- whom the filibuster is looked upon with an.evil

goe to the civil and mihibary authorities, shalla eaim-
mediately shot. For the protection a jocks the eye. 'hie Pop's health' r-asablisbed,.aad

shepherds are invited to eform everal centres with on ithe.6ti uit. Ris Rohness issued a Decree
a eufioient armed force, becausa in casae of atack
the will not be prmitted to plead the excuse that for the canonisation of diaeJapan martyrs ; and
tht cattle vere taken by-force. 1n hree dayt ail the also pronounced an Allocution in which he,de-
en tages nael be buta acd the towers and unm-i tP

bnu-d countr- hutet munst be unroofed and the clared, tha tte Temporal l'aier connut 6e con,

windows wtaiUe p. Atter the lapse of the said sidered .as a dogma, but as an actual ordination
tinie ibey wilI ho bai, an Ili cattie fand-8hesp ual

iended witb a subicir t force cil hbckille . It je of Providence-and that the independence and

c::plIrty furbidden to carry bruad or other:food ont liberty f thHe Read of the .Church were abso-,
of ie commune. Every one transgreasiag this order

vili be considered as ait ecornplice of thebnigands. lutely iecessary.
p aonaly and for tie present circumitance the TLhe oficial organs, ai the Frencb mpire

.yndics are authoTized to.gire to the peasants per- tn y nhftthereitny p re
mission to oarry arm, on the reeponsibility of the. slrenuously deny 1bat•Ah re exin any prospects

.proprieturs ho ma ask for this to be done. Each of a change in the: psonnd fci the Cabinet.;

,unher of the National Guard is responsible for the wbîch of course con1rms the suspicion la the
,te.rinry of bis commune. Tbe undersigned.can seso
LfliflObut two' partie - (Le brigands and tbe op. publie mmd that sote great and important.

-omeots of the brigands (cc-Wrerigdatt) Ail who changes are !macontempla.tion, and indeed deter-
-tand indiiferent will be claaed with the brigands, ram d n iîof dater-

et most energetic measures will be taken mined upon. There ts a good demiai discontent

.. egatltt them, becanse when the c.ommon interest re- agaiistn.the Spatish Government entertàmed at

quires their assistanee it i a-erime to refuse to give
,t. Ail disbanded soldiers who de not preaent tbem- Paris, On account cf tht action cf the former in

-melv!a within four days will be considered brigands. Mexico.
.".Tuid ducnment-continUUd SirOG. Bovyer-was
datei droua aplace ie d Ctico.Thr w a ,s Tne great naval action betwixt dte Merri mac

aneiher circumstance with respect 4t which lie and zfonitor has excitei deep interest in EDg-
wished to ask the Under Seccetary for Foreign
AgUrs s question. Ho bad read an article iu an lad. h la toekedapon as inauguratîngi aew
it&ian newspaper the StUa de S.id4, nUakinr the era in naval warfane aud coast deiences ; and
-Iouoçing atatement-

- The captain of the giard mobile Was traveraing bas givec risc ta anriode debatesiin Parliament
tI>e district of Salice, in the commune of Bernalda, upon the propriety of contîouing the fortification

and baving met some of the shepherds of the couintry of Our SeaIort, which it is -argue must na
afl"d thein if they had seeu an armed band. They dc b ad busi
answered in the negative. After some time it ap- future be proteted chiefi yby ironiclaîi hatsi '

peared -that a sanguinary conteet tok place between thie Monitor class.
the gnard and au armed bady. The captain, belie-y-
ing that he bad been deceived by the counitry people A deputation froin the Corporation of Liim-

n'5 shepherds, returned, after a period of ires days, erick, bearinig a petition ia favor of the clamus of
- the locality where be had met them, and taere
;ptnrrd 13 unfortunate countrymen, and drove the Catholic University to e put upon an

icmlo a cabin. Tien, by firing on them, he set equality viii bithe existing Protestant Colleges ini
fire to th place, and by that means 13 innocent menrre

erhue&te eth! respect of couferring Dagrees, lias heen recuiit-e d

Si Nov, whst he wanted tu know trom the Govern- by the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, but the
mnt vas, wbtthtr tht> hadl been mare fortuiate ia

nçorenct ethe cae e which he had jut drawn prayer of thepetition hasbee refused. Evidetfy

teirttteioln, than they had been on a former 0- some time must yet elapse before the Cathotcs

haion, and whether they hd received ayii informa-
tion witb respect to eventa so important. He also aofIreland eau cipeot:e fuil recognition of their

-wisbed to know whether the Government, 1n the righte.
event !ofthoir not having rectived the infornation, No oficiai account o! the grat battleo the
wo.ild immediately endeavor to aicertain the truNt.o i
rf!sehood of the etatementswhich le ad laid he- 6th and 7th instant has yet been giaven to tle

fore the Botteo-Ot thir ruth lehmoifbi ite2
e th Hose-of heirtruh b hiselfhadlitle orld by the authorities at Washington ; we are

doubt--Rnd would, ilitht sunt of thêir tnrning out k \ aagn;w ar
roubaddrees me remonsiranc e o th Fiedmontese therefore leit to glean the truth as best we may

Government with regard to the atroious means fron the confused-and contradictory accoants
taken b> therm to keep down the people of the Tirnu

silalies..".furnisbedt te Ldn*spapers by rreepaaible cor-

Mr. Layaird,'16e officiai tus adjured, rose to respondents. The resuit seems to be this.

y. Withreferenc Jte proclamation h That on Sunday, Gneral Beauregard surprised.

Mjaa Fume], be rmtiedjits authenticityand aid thorughly routed the yankees with great

- --- - _-- oc*racy, but never ant aristocracy, never a body
scandai caused to the faithfuil by the drumsanndorposerful genulemea, t-liutie languoge ai

bugleofopowerfunegentlemen,.whodin theelanguageeof
bugles ai profane Guarismen ant unregenerate Lhe aobles of Arragoni, caulti address their sove-
Fusileers. On ail these topics he is great, even reign, -" We whîmo are as good men as you," &c.

thaugh his greatnss be that of a bora ; but upon Ànd in France, ifliberty s no longerPossible,
the subject of Rlomanism, Romish encroaclh-ie

it is because [le revolution not only clèrcked the
ments, and Romish Corporations especial]y, he inordilnale power oi the Crown, and abatedI tse
transcends himseif. Never perhaps is he e insolent prateusiaus anti rrogaaséoftheparvenu
illogical and so mendacious, ant thereare 5o courtier, and placensan twio fluttereal about the
ultra-evangelical, as -w-hen attacksng and slander- throne, and affected the nanners of a grand

igarCathsli institutions.aiolic ins.ns act seigne1r j;but because it fonlisly, and uufortu-
.He is pisuiing a Lseries of articles,rep ete., atel>' for the best interests of i-vihsation, swept

with the wisdomn of Little Bethel, lummnons wite away the landed gentry, the true ar-istocracy of
tie splendor of the conv-enticle,-npon " Measuresowyttout gnrmade tre toracy of

eery country' ; anti madae thaîr resioration on ia-
haich the rPeple have a Right to Eypect fram' possibility by its arbitrary laws for the division

Parlùament." Stiggius, Pecksniff, and Maw- . . .
be. ~and subdivsion of landled property. The fath ers

worm speoking m te name i t peop of the revolution secured equality indeed ; but
Canada, emulous of dhe undying glory of the

ab da toilos e'fouie>' Street," lftp utheur they did sa by sacrificing liberty, and the posai-
49hiree tailors of l cIY Sre," if P EL bility eren of liberty ; for there is .no instance in
voices like the prophets of old to rebuke, and hit>'oa e peopler fiera is n esain

vrn, anti te instruct tisa rulers ai the land!; but history' oi a frac peopla whicb titi met possess ami
a, , bereditary landed aristocracy in some forin or

we mnuch fear that, even as ungodly kings turned a
titaf cor ta tisa reanstraces ai tise Strs of another..

.t oo The truth of this proposition is nocaffec ted by
Israed, so wii our profane and carnal legislators the tact that sometimes, as m Ireland at the pre-
man>' of whom are knownito indulge ia occasional
I " of beer, and to be guilty of the abomina- sent day, tht embars fi suai an arisatcracy

tion of a pipe-turn a daf ear to the voice of sab neglet their duties, ani ma a cruel use
tem - eof their rights. The abuse of an institutiois

the mais of the. Wunens, vho clati ii blackt no v'ahdi argument agaiunst it, for wh-at isnte
cloth coat and white choker deems himselfset up novldagmn gis t o va . hr

co autoaprverscherand adulterous aenera- tbat ma ot, that bas not, been abusedi Be-.
as a sgn to a parvers ar ga sides Ireland is in an exceptional or abnmornal

tion.u r• rther our uide uardia, and position. Her true and nightfuillanded ariato-
Ourrienrat guideg 'andcracy have been forcibly driren out and their

ligbt ta car po hs a troubleai about a e thinga. place bas been supphmed by aliens, in blood, in
language, and mi religion ; and ta these disturb-1

'baccy ; he as troubled about the band which, till g cnie
a wek cocesion o Pritaica preudie an in accidents, and not to the mbherent defects oi

a .•ak concession ta Puitanical hprejudice antithe system itself, must be attributed the discon-
sulxcrstition silenced i, mîarched vwii :6e troops tent of the Irish with the land tenure o their
1a Church un Sundays.; he is troubled about tanar-

bles, ant peg-tops and bats and balils on Sabbath cunt. In Englon snd mn Scotlandi the case is

days; he is troubled about te lvatins iOf the dlfernt ; andti tiiese countries, ail tht exista ai

soas af us puer i idehu Papiets ; but above civil anti rebaguous habarty' s due, fn-st ta che old
so- p gCatholie Church, antd in the ïsecod plamee ta lheir

ail vr hée roubled and sore exercised in spirit

about our reliious, charitable and educationual powerful landed aristocracy.
a uNow tbe danger ta society and liberty on. this1

establishmitents. Onily thmi-k what na time the pour
mal, must have of it ! Withu sohany caes ever Contincedt proceeds from the total absence of this

. . ciass ; and anythingo, any institution which in any
pressing upon hmuia ; with hi. chaste .eye dailyat b

sihoclked b the sightOf o Papis6 abomaiaons ; anaadboWeverimperfectly, tends to upplie-
. ment ai hereditary landed aristocracy ii, pro1

and hi:%sul grievedý witbl the reduection, ilhat his .us abrioubhfa alntanto, onir so fr as it approximates to a landed

;înah lUabourin oui, b t are iuiisciwe wlluai aristocracy, a pillar, or support ta our dearest1
and thlat C'harm lbe niever 30 %wisely, ww W1. lnot lbrit n are cris eaouii n
corne out of Babylon and be saved liberties, and brrer against deagueism an

Yets ntast on odi- es h - denocratuc absolutism, which coistantly menace

sa e and speaks the word tha: is m -thai Amerian .,ey. Neitiier king nor parhionent
saga - tllaawx cincre ctn moka Dukes.- anti Quantsa,

thé word ofmnialuce and of fasebood ; andi lus. au kn
eatb gtbn hs la htu takes up and confer titles-cian make an aristocracy, any

liou muofuvîls u auiran in sacao moka an ùâk ifor aIlaust
bis îarable against religious corporations

e ia cracies grow, and grow siowly, having their roots
SThte Religious Corporations about Monti=eal, for .ra. .

instance, have targe surplus revenues, aid are con- deep ici the soil, even as bas the oak ; and it
stantly buyîng cp, as opportuaity offars, desirable oughut therefore be a subject of congratulatio to
properties which Brill farther increase their surplus i3
revenues."-Aontreadl Witnce, 11h inst. every lover ôf freedon, that we bave in Canada1

We speak of course, onlyi n so far as Catho- growing up an institution vhich in sone manner,E
tholic "Religiaous Corporations about Montreail and in-some measure may fufill the purposes of i

are concerned; and a l Say that, as referrîng ta an hereditary landed aristocracy. Apart there-i

these, the statement of the Wuness is the con- fore from the material services which our uadyingi
tr'dictoiry o truth. So far from having "large ecclesiastical Corporations render to society by1

surplus revenues,"-ail aur.Religious Corporations, their care of the poor, the sick, the friendiless

it is necessary to mnake arranigeiments for the
seance on a previous day-are startingi- ; and

iould be mecredible vere they not attestewl upcO
the best authority, andi deemned by the London
Times of sufficient notonîety and importance ro

juistifyl th devotion of two " leadiug articles"
to the subjeci of modern " Spiritualism," and its
votaries.

But what is Spiritualimn "' lniay b asked,
In general, Spiritualisn niay be bdefined as the be-
liet is lI-e objective reality of communications
fron an ult-a-mniidane or Spiritual sphuere; and
that these communications, though the maiy ma-
nifest lheimselves at any monent, and under any

circumstancee, are genirally evaked b, and
through tise agency of one who, in the language
ofthe adepts is ternmed the " mediumn." Through
the latter, and by arbitrary signs for the most
part mnutually agreed upon, (hough soiuetimies b>
otier means, itlis believed that the dead in the
body, can communicate willa heir fricJs and ac-
quaintances in the ssl. Rap'piug, Table-turi-
ing, and other phensonsusa, whiclu are said to oc-
r ur during the communications, are not essential,
but merely accidents or accessories; rude artude

io whiiicl' the Sprits lin tie first inatance resort, to
allest their presence, and to gire notice of their
dusire to connunicate withî tiieir friends and re-

latives. The word' Spirituaiasm" itn short, as uset
at the present eniglitened day, is but a moderin
eupbhuism for that whuich, in lite dark ages, was
styled necrouauicy, or holding conversations
with the deai. Mr. Forster is i be iound
by rit curious in Bryanston Street, Portmau
Square, London, and surroundedty b>'nîieteenth
ceitury "fizins' ;'".yet be pursues Ixe samie uma-
hallowed trate as that which of old, au Endor, se
pursued whon, in his instres,, and when o lotiger,
either by drean or Uitn, or sy tue ciVoice of
prophets the Lord anwed ui, Saul coîUted.

luow shall we deal with thait which ive read in
Kings, xxviii. 14. 15. and followmg verser; 1 or
how shall we discriminate betwait the witci of
Endor, and Mr. Forster of Bryanstnn Streel,
Portnan Square?1

OfQi th aracter of the ph"noimna 'of" Sjiiri-
tualisîn" we wil hazard nu opinion .If, amn t,
one hand, it miay weIl be argued that there is inu-
thing theren which inay not be explained on per-
fectly naturai principles, so on the othe ani, we
camnat, seeing that ail religions that-are, or ever
were, are baseti upon .the hypothesis of the exsti-
ence of an ultra-mundane or spiritual iworld, and
the reality of colmmiunicaon betwirt the terres-
trial and the ultra-mundane--assert tise iimpos.i-
bility, and a priori incredibiity of an>' suci
communications, without denyung the fundamiental
truths of ail religions systems, and t xine tue
Christian Scriptures themaselves willa error
and untruth. Whe sotnae years ago Pastorais
were issued by the Catholic Bishops of- this Con-
tinent against the evocation of.- Spiritual. pheno- -
mena, such as rapping, table-turing, a ind-aa

takg ony part in the.scances of the Spdvituàlists,
the Pastonsi of the Church offered no opinion, aand



do se o ojective realty
p a or e upernatural

oft iàTe oteàt ed th-eni-

seins'wth wa g :the aithfuliag-st-et n
essor tohe or à a

ther by abtUaiIlyiinvOking -the aid~ èh&èe i"
r D'Y'a more amxioui âýactators of 'lais'

unioly exhîbitioni.
Though therefore, we are irmly convincedT 1 o 1 .

that much of what e. styJJ - Spritualism" is

merec harlatanism; and though we' strongly

suspeet- that the resadutum yl, as expermence ad-

1aacesand evidences -accumulate, be fully ae-roa .. ,es -Pur. e 
counted for an· puirely natural ground-we do
oct presume to dogmatise upon the subject, or to

dont,.he.poassibiltY ti even therealaty of modern

necrmanCY. It is chîefly from the light which
its rapidi mcrease in .ai Protestant commuaties
throws uPon the spiritual or religions .condition of'

Protestanitsthat we t all deem île thign-wor-

îby aifnotice.
Nt until to hum the oracles of the bving God

were mute-not until the Lord refusei to answer

hi ith.e by Urim or by the niouths of the pro-

phet-did. Saul, the apostate King of Israel,

seek risdeau frot the lips of tite pythoness. And

so we may feel conafdent that, if protestants af
the nmnOteenth century turn from their aifallible

Bible, and their fancied inward ligh, ta th teeae-

laf the medium, and the revelations of three

legged stools, il is because tîey yoo tbat tue>
are God-abandoned, and tbat to.them the di-ine

utterances are dumb. Tey Bgock to Mr. Fors-

ter of Bryanston Street, Portnan Square, even

ais Sauf, in.ike despair of truth, souglit courinsel

from the witela iof Endor.

Strange indeed are the pheno ena of Protest-

antism. As the Westminster Review in ils

Janiary number shews, the great mass of the

Engli b peuple of the present day, not being Ca-
tholics, are divided iuto tro sects or classes-

the SulanstSi and the " Spiritùalist-s- .

0cur cnnictio," aa Ithe Reuaieaer, Iis, that
Secariomn fate religion, or the na religion, of a

large minant>- of tinking artiesans. That le ta asay,
teregardthi afwnl as rUhebe-alli and the eni-ail,

n me ras the higbest form of eistence. There
and>- a a sier worlta;biL as LUe>- dia ul knnw, e>

ink il presam a tuo s t affir thte, and a wiste of
enorgy tolive for tUera ; there ma'y behigher beingsi
than alun, but if so the abroud themselves i mys-
ton- leave ui9 nidedici reakqes aia t reAk not
thea ternall ? len-ce la reply io or pAsy ; aa it af

wurstaip . tier le ta give mality to dreamd, ant unphi-
lopbical v to projOt fron ou rselve an magin>ar-
perfeciiun, caillit Deity and strive to grow like it."
-Weî'n4.r Reeieci, 30-'A/ . •

Tis is Secularîsm, or hlie absolute negation of

thîe supernatural and the supereensible ; and this

no-faith in any thing which canot be seen, touch-

ed, srelt, beard, or tasted, is the basis of the re-

Igious system tofone large section of the intelli-
gent, thinking and educated public of England.
Despair of truth, a despair generated and upheld,l
by th discordant utterances of the profesors of
Protestant Chnstianity, lias driven men ita tthis
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gu O n rÎdlie Ô eTii i ö rT IVAii0.: othvndreddisc eagsOConrRbrOwnarthi iedinitm ie' 'reimvo tho'snow frome the Sundnvrr4ighîeaptrvt:f:te4c~eiet

icpes, poli itial sil an te oiiclused s!9a1 b p r e oOthe th 'gim utdisciples po1itica~sôc&l, Cbï7ilp'dé U3fsfeTeÈusday n "àt/po$al n"~~d lutftoa';liotise ic Panre Streeti Î6eecia civi-
to"preach bot which Is now converted ioto a cipation of the Review wbich is to take place tbis lian comnrade, a young man named Guilaume Boaur-

spi -rituali Ëetin Hoe...afternoon ait ilock, wheo thewhioe f lheVolaun- gouin. After some converatien, the crafty son a tteert Force will beinOected by the ommander-inoiarsuprevailed b itunspeti g civiis lt e-a rthsm iÏmportdfrortadmerica .Chien. change clothes ai he former etated d eantedthp-managerscf th Infidt Ch T offerer til an- Mr. McMurrich of Torinto, amerehaut and leading tego ont for a few seconds. On proceeding outsideoppartuany theo ir cpowers. Tht offer we s- Brornite, ls ta oppose Mr. Pattoan the- Saugeen the soldier,with the strange clothes, eems ta bave=inesind moreyupre convorth. No whaoer inrt- division, 'with howeer amali ptospects if nsucces.-. acquired strange notions aof duty, as he negiectedo ty rigntde tncoresupremethan Itha pdonc lu the COmMreial Averitèr. etr, and probably hurried off sonewhero ta airdey .of: tht >NaScons,' (là nichuama apll e athetilrI otnhbiimno orBugun horiginal iethodist owners of the building.> The Tua Lares-r Stnis Cas -Henry Blake, ia la aevly gollon habiliments. Pcorlourgoain, who
Sanday eveninga, and frequently other evenings of private of the 16th, stabbed abunt ten days agoa in ha unwittingly sipped into tie soidir's uniform,
the week aleo, were.devoted toseances, and lotures tavern ain St. Mary street, was brought before the Po- became very aneasy in his niew dresa, and did not al
were givenon God and immortality. Ancient aube- lice.Magistrate yesterday mrnig, and deposed tht relsh e th ounght of - stepping into the runaway'e

lievera -deemei .themselvers favored with prophetic ou the night lu question, as Le wias going ta lis Bar- place, aven though there ught be ta prospect of " lai-
visions; they eli dailycoommunications with aint, rackshe was roughly accosted in a langiage h did lowing ta the ield soeue warlike lord." The picket
and angels, and diBdained nat ta acknowledgean oc- net understandI. e followed the unu who socke ta were nflntl> îiformed cf Ihe maier, and ihe galiant
easional acquaintanceship with devils........it was hlM, with the intention of asking him what he maeant. Bourgoain was nirched - niot t Uthe bittle-iieldb---bat
never d'lcult ta get sermons, for the great departed The person etoppeda pposite a lavern, tand draggedtbe strong-barred - to reneetupon his un-

were always willing ta presch ; and sometimes dead the soldier ia. Here Lafroet, the elder, seized hold Iuycky change in life isrerday te dupeil young
Sculauists ceufessed lhe ourîhi>-erron , ad tot eto hm, wbl ie ssou, nandte nna wh pulT e -nuanwabrtltbaiu yth iwi' Alorriltri te, wit
strauga stadles of tUe uew ile, andt ieir caîpenions. bic helie oue tel]u aihm iciîrkeivea. Tre sol- fromn ded(Iaimelhusec ifay i ini, i itonnai.the -i tii
The Yorkshire Spiritual Telegraph was conducted by dier soon become inseniole, and did net recover un- reference ta thehero ia disgtise, twha tek lte chetapt.
mnn who had bihen accustomed to look u p te Paine til next morning, whe fbuutai himself in hoaspita, tst and readiest way cf oViding a esbstate.

and Voltaire as Biblical critics, and to sec in the wotnded lm difrfaent parts of the body. fe appeared IaIPORTANT Gor.o N vtno -tur Notnt War-
Baron d'Rnlb.h's ' iSystem of Naturs' an authou,- while le Court, ta be suffuring suill from the injuries -n. Timaoean Lare, who is tr cave shortiy for the
tile text book of thieology."--1.ia received, and hald bis left tarte lied i ta sling. The Saskaîtchewan gold diggiigs, las receivtd a budget

. persons under a' rest will proairl be tried at the etOris from tiat regional cIl onrirnaiory of the
And this reaction is neot confined to the hum- next Court of Quarter Sessions. abundance o' gold. Three are p:articuiliarly pointed

bier classes of society ; for as i be sete fron the ILL Jt1auDG EoNoMY.-The reduction of the pay -two froma hie comnpranittn .ir. Clover,tandione fraie

London Tintes, "l Spiritualisn" lhas its temple of the Police from 49 Cd te s 9.1 lier day, deteruined the Rev. T.aair.oley, (if Elmont nt haouse. Whr en
on by our City Council, is one of the most patry li.oeam et the Semn s u ef

mn London, its bigl bpriest in Mr. Forster, and its pieces of clap-trap in the waay of ecoomy we ever iaiîing materials le lefi Ar. Claver eu tUe Saskat-
votaries amonas 1 the aristocra of tbe land.- eard of. The object tao eimedlat is the obtaiu- chewan te "prî1speet.' Tis le ha1s dene, and has

ge cy ing good efficient men ; aud to keep such when ch- succeeded a dlaarabltly, for eliaI Iras diicovered nutae-
Spiritualisan has its prophets, its expounders, and tainedI, liberal wages aford the besti mens. If our rotas paYingmines In dilt-.rent paris of Ile -'etiry.
its apologetic wruterc, among whoin Robert Dale City Fathere wish to 0pply- the jruing knife in the Tihe Clear-Water sîtria - tich aks its rise ait the

nreduction cf expense, ve could point o re:dily a fout of the mouantain.aA emptiesintiu the aorth
Ower occupies a protminent place ; and who ru mare available uetad han thea doeking ir ofI 9d branch of the Saakrateani a littebelow rTtoekv

his work "Ffootfalls on the Boundary of per day l tre hardworked, and,in our optiino, au- o"nrta"in iloa"e- is arcrli irvitiaing H dlis-
derpaid Policemen. Such a deduiction is alinost ara c loreId ge al«. loig fram i.s mout, and it wals

Awther World," brings forward a formidable incentive ta disboUesty. Ilow remarkably does this mort rani] lmre tariferunt tas aI aprati its
array of facts, not onrly in justification Of lis ciandle-end, cheese-paring noreenciament contrast soirc e ws urnable. frit waint r provisien lu

.with the augmaentations o salaries of the higler and prosecute his etoruatins t thei source itself, but
conversion ta a belief il a spiritual and superna- well pid.ufficials made atinervals during the lasteve- whait le die d See w so!icien: to gaatinarit-ee
tural order ; but in confirmailon of the belief of few yearsi We trustithe votéi passedi on Wednesday good pay tuinirs Tie Clear-Wart'r River is

evenig will b reconeiiered aii rescinied.-Tra- iasrger Ilhu tihe Asinibi -and is ultieraeore very inm-
an intermediate state after death, betwixt hieave"çcrti. portant. An iniere.aiing f et ha tn'-rnri'nE is uht tinescript. ii~~~~lack-feel r.tnt Ila>1-.uîo1erne trcrti-to ia-iilt

and hell, and which differs from the Purgatory Of Tun GaIna -To REsru saHo - e -The runor in the ulacfee ar- t gavr-a'ginna

the Catholie Church in this--that it is probaive city o fMontreal is, thai the ibtàlltins aI the Grena- t .onasnin gin lcot -wil l. ar'.dier -and Coldstream Guar ,stationed m hacit lyt i-by bite nri- sil las well as purificative ; vhereas the atlher i paurifi- tien,anti e Ca ders thold the msel i in readiL run y r to intrders stii tey encouragi i r.
h.r .ceiet ek ost tM emevsj e-l Love' comapamion ras kainai> cnnrtei lay thienm tou

cative only, man's probative sate terminating, ness taombark far Englanad tas ooni as the navigr- ay su,,lhe wisied to eit. ' Rirr Ket Wse/er.tien of the St. Loecle open. It lI suîrmiseodaccording to Catsolie it th, with bis earty e- that the Iwo regimenits at present in Su. John's, New--
istence. Brunswick, wilil relieve the Guards and that oa fur- ie Ie t A A 1:ilM ing ot te Patrta

e the P-otestant world we see ther additions will be made to the muiitary force of aaud loortrv Direet.- of the ity ati DistrictEvorywhere in Irue Pro nthese Calcules for tihe irreoul-Qusbrca< uiColoniesvfursirpresentr-kque'ecCrneSavin' ome.Grenu Jana-
break up m ithe several systein witinb have ob-
tained since the days of Labtern; and as tl chaos,
orJer at the divine command succeeded,se it amay

by the Catholic be holied that out of die very con-
fusions of Protestantism, laght and truih andt aith

anay again euierge. Even Spiritualism or necra-
matcy in so far as il lias brougit back a belief in
the superîaural and supersensible, and reintegrat-

e file fath in t;uitheiortaliiy Uan uitra-muîdna
existence of tie soul, has not been witbout its
uses ; and God iWlo can iake the wratha of main
to praise Him, and can extract good out. o every-
thing, may, tlrougb tte Spritualisti fermentation
now going on in the Protestant communities, be
pleased ta envoke thei rrestoration to the bosoi
of His Chureh, in which alone ail truth, untainied
with anay error or possibility of error is t be
found. Spiritualics is in short the positive side
of Protestantism ; and though no oetter as yet
tian ner.romancy,is far more bopeful than a bare

negation.CroliI

We lave frequeiy rearked litha. the pripïle of Stree, tr >fonday, the T lapril, fan thne el îaun of
represenration baecd upon trpopuation was a atter a l>ard rf Managing Direcnd"a Ion the ensinga
of perfeel irîdjffvr'enetu tle lange rnatj'ailçv fe eY",rt i dei c o te arg ra rt beyeOlivier li-rtheaî, Esai twas c-sa-ai teato thelCh.ir,people ai lIpper Caiiatdai. TUit idiveared o raf r itevdA. ier 89t(j Altn, is iva -a.artanscul ta aie
papery howl wirh w hiehit hbas bmeen accmnpaied by .

ias nuisiest .sivocates, adui dennuded of th iieaa of
obtaiing a majurity over the Frenchi Canadiari.s l 'lie llowing Report wtis then roid by tle Pr-

they do n St cae much for- ia--eteraara lise. siîanrt, A. La Rocqe, Es-q.
Beantuassa or FEEALn TAUau. -. If Canada To a- e'tit.rra itt'l iJiorury Directors o tte Citiy ird

sholid ever lie u unnhappy tas to excbantge lier rit-a Dirict Saing Bank of Moatrea/.
ish connection which ilas cotadnctig lier an th iigh Gi'PMRfl.--Te Board of Managiaag Direc-toi-s

ruad t La nation:l position, without any t ation florhvn nuch peasnae la submitting ta you, in ta few
defence in tle pan.u, ani a. proaspet t only nabout wtras, the Sistentha Anutnarl Report of tUe ailajrs o

le 8d per ead fi tUe pa îon in thie ftur , Ft hlie [ritution, which, they are happy to say, s wskacW
ber conteuplate irbf ihe prspec mouolai be, if she a steidy progress in utility antid prasperiy..

cow bt-ee a State of the neighboring Unicn. The The total amount due to Depositora on the st
people of-sachutette are n w sunrming up their Decomber, 1 I w as.- .......... .... $770,.t 58
taxation account. One authortystt it thu for Atoutint die ta Minr aiîd othiers ln
1862: Total teration $22,400,000. Thi gros athe Properiyo ut Ie - -k.-..........--l,20 5.

sau is dividedn a follows:-For Federal taxes The addition, this year, a th e si-r-
$13,300,000 ; and for State and Ltcd tats $9,- urA, at a ai axpsts ani
100,000. l aother worde abot Te:ly VolluLa makig daa:its I :a500 to chari-
per Lead, fr every man. otwoman:t ain chit lu nel tilte, l ittmi 14,370î66,imk-
State! Or$75 petranil throughout the Sate I The in in trr'.... ...... .......... 1,401 82
Boaton Courur radd:-iEnoarumie as this con-
aribation tlestitl it does not represent whît Mbrai-u- a z878,071 4
einsetts, in the ttirt iusitice, ii t l'aY inrù t i Trer- ..
aury. The duy on the value ofti a - 1iAmanufac- 'TIls su jr--i as ows: a
tures shie export to otbr StaI.it, i thdut>- n all I nyoofCit r Mo' rea, Provincial, tend
Uer vat importationcsaer t- al.»" Champlain and St a utnce i. R.

ar.., 4imiur, c .......... 3...9.63.
sînugh ai infidelity, or rather ecepticistn. Thaie>-A brutal utrJn'-t- uaL, ininined iraPort Hope,

would fain believe if they could, if they only Wednesday the 23rd instant, their Lordsbips 0.1W., on Tu dai-a of anlast week. A Ai nanned Ar-

knew what t believe ; but (bey argue if there the Bishopr of TIoa, of Toronio and of Buffalo auge, (Whoe at ea rith lailister as atteeketi b>-
.s.b. i y, (wh yaeili inl> gnindge) yu

le a Gd, if that G haas revealed Himself ta wilt start by the Asia, lu order ta assistat the " abilly " or slung-shot, inflictinîg severail wonads on

men, and if le be wise and just, He must have approaching great assembly of the BIsbops of he head, from the effects of which the man died next
ID .15day.

reveailed Himsef s as to leave -e doubt either Cbristendom ut Rome. Mgr. de Tioa has TE ALLISo.x Mirnn-On Mondaty yMorning, Atn -
as ta the fact, or the subject matter, of that reve- issued a Cîrcular ta bis clergy charging the Very grs Kerr one of the seailors examinti. before the Co-

rouer n this case, nande a deposition at the Poies
ption. An uncertain revelatiou s, for all practi- Rev. Grand Vicar Cazeau with the administra- office, and au it a warrant wtt isieaed for thn1 Aarreut
cal purposes, the same as no revelation at al ;- tion of the Archdiocess of Quebet durng lis of John Smith, against wbtui the Grnd Jury found

and that the rerelatico whicb the Protestant absence. I n o nll. e n-s taen ntd neaa edti, liitte dpsi-
ice coutaîneit-or>- litfetit irae ttîatnais jstarod 1>-

Christians aroond them profess to believe, is at - Kerr whein brought before rte uruner. lie asys

bes but an uncertain revelation, :s a fact palpa- The many friends of Edward Murphy, Esq., that when Smith returned to thaeship oit the night of
the murder, be saw him washing sommaething but he

ble la ail meu, from the contrary and een contra- will be glad ta earn that ithat gentleman has ar- could not y what it was. After the Inquest, when

dictor opinions which obtain as te its contents. rived safely in lMontreal they were ail down in the gani, he heard Smith say
do othat he migit get 7 years for the affair. The depc.

There se therefore no revelation, conclude the sition being submitted to Mr. Johnson, Q. C., ho de-

Seculanssts ;" and if there be n supernatural or The following gentleinen have kindly consented chai amredhe ake bnofurthe îevidence t adduce tan

supersensub1e order, we liave no mean of ascer- ta act as Agents for the Rus WITNasS in their Court of Qeen's Bench, and Mr. Coursol therefore
tanmin anythnîcg about it, diffeatnt localities: Ottawa City-Mr. 3. J. said that ba oraulti discharge Smith.

.tje;Tiere was zonufactured in Canaida, lat year,
But justa -tits point in comes the "l Spiritual- Murphy ; Pembroke-Mlr. P. Fallon. 3,817,660 gallons of proof spirits, the greater pnri of

ist," Iwo pretenids, trot only there is a supernatu- which wa constnied in the country. The total ex-
cise duity collected was $285,057. The quanutity ofraJ order, but asserts that he has had sensible IMPORTANT ME eINGO F THE ST, PAT- maot ligno eed vas $,89,0 ga - cf-ETINQ S. PAT-nanit liqeor brewed ivas 4,898,990 géIlarsa.Qrec

demonstratio iof the fact ofits objective reality. RSCL'S SOcETY.-We have been requested te Gazette.

Cod andl Spirit are no longer dreams projected recommend ta lie sernus attention of all the V ar" BLoT ^ iLa - tars a fat 'af whjch
. . the ad o r foting by ballot, wherever they may

from ma, utind by him worsipped as divine real-i nembers of the St. Palrick's Society, the meet- be fou d, a bni,,e ake a ciarefuil note, thiat the Mayor
ities, but real substantial facts, continually fore- ing whicb is to take place on the evening of and Corporatin of Qaubec d-care the systen bere-

tofore purguedmi i the municipal electiousi of this city
ing themelves irporu our notice. The metaphysi- Monday next, in the Bonaventure Hall. Bus- %ofhave bee ara ilere. The woraethein uel elas ebaLr-

tal arguments in favor af the Being of God, and ness of great importance is then and there tao beacir of the bltti as practiced lhere, miin b'e ery
evident wher tie CityCv unca petitan Parliamentof the soul, have no etrect' upon transacted; and ail w-ho have îhe interests of the o alle r iLal raseCuti ala u -fiiiatnthre iîamortnliiy ofatallerul, anave ticre eU'iBiai5>san&

mids of a certair> eLasu ; but when men see, or St. Patnick's Society aiL heart, as the National open votin. 1 is utndettithle that our experienice

bebeve that they bee, their household furniture en- Society of the Iristh of Montreal, will make il ie t aa. ra itin i- n ûut rtirer itao
dowed w-ith siange life ; when thîeir very chairs their duty, asi. a point of honor, te attend. corruption, i-rjur-y an ftiile-er.ottion --.tht i

are aniuate, a-lid a four-leggoed table ofi ohait- siiont. la ehae,> airai carlatoe' avii ne

hoptny lî is in the habit of following ih ownerth ST. PATUK'S ITERARY ASSOGJAÀTION, ta îhe prayier of tina' Coranmnlorion, resître' the old pol

about tne bouse likr a dog-thet itndeed scepti- OTTAWA. bools anboti ent tihe ilue tLawiowi for thaeu toagrese

cim iseondduidliaitrantiifr tli The following offcers of this Asociation, werro tneectIrnmes tillforeree tr
ai c ro tied ta mthe etrein foaler-m tlected atirte Aneual Meeting ou Monday oveaing 1bisne ait of Mn-ir l ipa l h i" tats iug

extre- orthe t h inst: bas prevailed bire until to e have all become digut-
stiIon is thle naturi ral equence. Froa " Se- Trustes-J F Caldwell, John Heney, M O'Meara, ed witheits lentti-u'ec hronicle.

tl e iartia rn n U ng ruer, i John Carmody, Thomas Hanly, William Kehoee, t 5t10Ls Atr tt Quelie (hronif.
cularists," and believers im othing, mert easy Thomas Dunn, John Lyoua, William J fingharo, SonooL Law- osnsinteis.- As teire ll be ta recess

boe "e Spinitualisl."..and believers in ainoalst John Conway, Michael Toomey, James Gliol. cf Parlameut utailte 2nd lnst., itis time snztud
e President-R W Scott, M PI P., hb steadly dev'ted ta flig up new petians ta the

everyihing. 1et Vice Preident-T F O'Brien. Legislature. Between-a lthree and four hunidred erg-

lu e a ver 6 iificantîfactî" agin sayas the Wes- 2nd Vice PresideUt-Jaames Murphy. natures hlaan al-eady beet sent fam Egreinoand t
Inte Reav e sicaticleas that from which Treasnrer-William Finley. Nornanby, and nealy the same number froin Bai-

iaütdler Rerert in th e atlathderontiricm Cr.eetary--J Fiie>-. tinckt aod Gleralg. Other part fi the countryn are
we aa-e aiready quote-' hawt modarn SPnitualif, o r. Secretary-J P Tiernîru. equally desirouti tof abolisbing the presnt School

bltin b Suglaudt ntiAmenicai, bas won thtehilief o!f 'Roc Beceneary-CMrlaicaruon.
large uum bernn w oterfcamrly Seoularists. luI Asistant Re Secretary -J J Murphy. Law and it oly- rc-qnira un effort. on the part of one

lren be wh hYrkhrtowns here HonLibarian-G J O'Dougherty.- Ottawa -or tvo prsins to set the ball rolling in each con-
Bradford, ingley and oth .Yrksh'ireto os h bulen munity. -Durlam. Standard.
are peopl nee notrions fer beleing nothiug, now . Tht ruii leraid office, in Toronto, was destroy-
equally notorionu for bel heog everything."- West- . e bre on FridylriTrDam age estitat
ieinrter Revn. iOnrDiNarioN.-On the 15th of Marai, Bis Lordship e0 Tb ire isounknidaowighto.Damgeesmre±d al

. ' Bishop Lynch conferred Minor Orders on aMsrs. $4000. TIcau, etle ire is ratakeavu.
Andthe Reviewer, in illustration of thebanlge, Thomas McCarthy and Michael Mulcaby, a St. Basit's TheThree Rivers Inquirer indilges in the following

notices the fact Ihi uin oue large manufacturug College. . calculation: r t took oly seventeen days to adopt
entre f. ie Nantcf Enigad, thora is a bualt- Ou the Gth instat, Rey.Ir.i Mulcahy was ordained the iiddrese inanswer te the Governor's Speech The

esub-Deacon by Hia Lordship, and Rv,. Mr. Kane was members ao ohnl houses nnmber two hudred, which,
ig, origimatly a Methodist place of worship, but promoted ta lhe Priesthoed, in the Church of the at six dollars s day for rentelen days makles the re-

_aeiirpea .i.fGere. His Lordship was asissed on the lat ter oc- spectable som of iI eny thnausaand four bundred dol-which. foir many years was used orspropagating , o bh Rer. Faters Bb' OConnor, -ut e- tans, -n ic t-hdebane on tiaddressr cost the coin-,
lise to.nets ai SeculctOsinm and froae whose pul- cenhry ; notigteteuofeuiim anoi n h pl eu.le former acrfng as Mo-y. tryr ne rakiu g int rareC'tn4t caler nerons items.

urro. ... . .. ~ .. '_.l Ban teasock.e, vina: La ilaaajtîadt aPatta-
ple, City Bank of Mtaonrrrelt, Outuri
and Commerciail...... . .. ,.....- 91,652 59

In loaus at siort dites on raedursed pro-
missory notes, wiilt the' -oUateral seau-

rity of Stocks, Bonds. &c., &c., such as
reajutret 1> l'eu ....................-306,006 01

in the operti oc:liet b>- the Bank . . 23g135 35
In amotn ditu- on sntie of prtion of the

above............................-..-I& -ioo Q
]in Office Furoiture ................... -9 00

in deosairs ,O UCall at 1 pi-r cranit interest,
withl ive tfIleret Hanks of the City.. 118,891 a6

The rotai nuambe olýf acconnns open un theh
31st Dec., 1861, wtse..............

Which maay be cam.i as ftllows:
Of $51 and under 1,21T

Prom 50 o o$100 524
S100 ' 200 25

'200 400 439
" 400 " 800 287
S800 " 120o 5.5

1200 1600 Ù5
"1600 and upwards 62

$878,077 94

3,204

3,204

The Act under which this Institution wa ire -
tablished expirad last year, and was renewed bay the
Legislature lu the last session; it bas been thou>ghr
advisable to ask from the Legislature duriig ispre-
sent Session P Special Act of Incorporation, S,utudedl
miainly ou the provisions of the present tiv , but
which wiu osawewhatmodify the organizet.im a titid
extendt ihe powers of the Institution.

The whole respectfully snbmitîed.
ALF. LA ROCQUE.

President.
B. J. BARBEAU,

Acteur>'.
IL wta thnrtooved by 0. Dorwin, Esq., accrded

b-a J. B, Siluta, Esq., and unanimonsly resolved-
TUt aIteport and Statement of the aWai a of the

Oit>- and District Siarnage' Bank, eaw subrnitted, ara
higl aitisfactory, and that the same bo received,
nile1 nod, andi ptliished.

"ioved byWîa. Briatow, Eaq., Eeconded by Fran-
cis Clatrae, Esq , and uananimously resolved-

Tihtthe thanksouf this Meeting lit- given to the
President, Directors anid A cruary, for theitvaluable
services ii conducaing im business of the Bank for
the past year.

Williaimen striâtw, iâq., harving conaented to act
as Scrutineer, the electiuu by liballot of the Board of

Maa giur-Dir'tura for lit ensuing yeaar wais pro-
ceeded witb, when the ftllowing gentlemenu were de-
clared duly elected. vi: -

Edwin Atwater, A. M. Delisle, L. H. olton, Ily.
Jndub, Hy. Mulbolland, Dr. W. Nelson, By. Starnes,
Wm. Workman, Alfred La Rocque, and Edward
Murphy, Esquires.

On motion of Wm. Wotrkman, Eeq , seconded by
Wm. Bristow, Esq, the thalks of the meeting were
unanmmously voted to the Chairman for bis services.

E. J. BARBEAU,
Secretary.

The Board having met the following day, Alfred
Le Rocqte, Esquire, uas duly nected Prosident, ad
Hieur>- Ml}olland, Esquine, ice-President, for LIe
ensuing year.

Died.*
In this city, -orr the Oth instn, Mies Elesanor Mary

Anne -Walsh, eldeot dagber o! A- Walsb, Esq.,
agetd 20 years'aind 3 mouth. --«R.LP.

thunderstorm which passed over t uirliaeon Sut-

day vening lat, whilst the family of Mr. Barrets, ffldimand were on tchoir way toattend evening ser-vice at tlîeUethodiat Chapel» inWicklow, the horsesattached ta their cutter were struk eby lightnîng and
icstantly ]ciiIed. Tht animals Wore .itruîek on Ilicir
heads by the electria finid, which passed along theirbacks and down their hinder parts to th earth bu r-ing the bair complétely oir in lits course. The par-ties in the cutter were uninjuied, but alid a narrow
escape.--Cobourg Sentinel,

A correspondent of the Ferga Constii s:-"Mntreal es the must exempinry cit, eieve,
in the Province, la regard to the Sabbath. Yaser-
day I strolled through a gre.t nu Yester-f streeîs and
failedt Lseo a saloon or lavern duor ofa, tr yet in
the wiole course of the day did Ir opberve a ulie
person that could say had beta drixrking. Thige
more than can b said, I regret t u a>-about thetown of Woodstock."

Airedy we seet h enteficial efilecîs of the de-tliernemaat of Mr. Brown l're vtileUc r uf Uti ex.
leader of rU lGrits ca st-d the lieuse to be a beargardone. fr Foe>- wiel ao tL mî]ch ture formidable
oppcntn forle usiiistry thon lIr. 1:rown, but bisapposition ivillbua more manir, ariltwadati
consisLeut.-Brna ti d J saraghfowerdn-.

MONTREAL WFIOLESA l.EIl A RKiETS;
Aîril iSth, 1862.Iiour-Pollards $2 50 tu $;; Middlings about$3 50. Fine, $4 to $4 20; Spiter. No 2, $ 30 to$4 40; Superfine, $4 50 to $4 60 ; Fancy, $5 00I to$5 10 ; Extra, $5 30 to $5 50 ; Superior Cxtra, $5 60to $. Bag Flour, $2 50 ta $2 60, lier 112 Ibs.

Sales of Supertne, to-day at the Point at $1i 40.
The continned falli lritalin and New York hita aparailyzing eteet on titis arket. Tht Ihiglter gradesare nominal.
Oatmeai per brl. of 200 1]W., .-$. 80 t- 1) 0. No-initial.
Vheat-$î for car-loads at the: Paoib.
ndiatn Corn-There are no roceipts, and rit) whole-soale transactions. Tre demarul for eonstniption l9fair.
Larley la oilering asat lier 50l but we twar orno tratisaetions. •
.ials are onii nL, at aibo toie a t a ,

'liate is nu contsiderabI stock, iand en îvu t'atid.
leas -No transuîctions ; sellers fOr delivi'r al 75c

l'er 66 lbs.
Ashes, per 112 lbs iPo,$I iM: fe0riors to o15e mortr ; Penia $6 65 $6 70.
ltntler-Stmn e-1îcced, 10e tu 3; ctoim- Dairy, inuientîud kt 5J teIo 17.

eese is very doli sales Lo iers at O to 7 c.
Eggs arriVe freely, andct se] i ,, h' 4)t r2, e

Park -Icss, $12 to SIS ;rnr- l Sl o, $Il
Primte $9âo to $10. Ail11H.

tîrd--74c to 7 e.

Secds - Giover Se-d, $4 2- > ,&% Or> . n r
$t 6o to 52. luntreal Wa

TURO)NTO 1 UngETs.

Tie receipts or tgrain in ,ur tmtket ai r-- Al- il trif-
inîg, owing tn the impaaisaIi, tca ;:a .t le ron d
en. ing to thu tv. On1 Srtalrday t ws-[ > tat iof jl'1

h aat broutght Cale to SI 'et r tisb .SingL~ whei
id enquired for al 84 itu S . lial le l ais . 1 adi aIt

«3e tu O5c. Veas are rniiird fr at 18e to 5Oc.
oi is 38e tu 3ue. Preshbiititr18r sc8 tg) zC e ,li, as
per quaîttntity. iPutîatar 7(ie toi 800;rca isdia. Eggg
loc to 13c pier lozena. Fiitr is airail ard wv'ithuta
cataoge. Titre are ao iransactc to riot.

REMUTTANCES [RECEIYBU
A rthui, B 'Donnei, $ :itmy, Il . .

P tanttiguisieni, M Quint $2 ; inasr. R-v j
Giront; $5; W J IriaumbIl, $2; River )eaudetu, M
Darrtugh, $2; New GIuagchg'w, '' tlieyde, $2 ; Lvtd-
iurst A. $2'Arle. $a: Orilia, L Reg.u, Si 5o; Mtar
riratown, D 1)'Donald, $2 ; Pa.enure, E fitnny $
Burritte Rapids, J Gormtan, $2; St Ae'rone, MAageri
$3 ; Riviere dat Loup, L J Oasault, $3 75; Pembroke
J Kennedy, $2 ; Wlestwooi P -Neill, $1 25; Minile

Grove, J Burnu, $2 50; J'Assaurjtiti, J Colnia,
$2 12 ; P Fltattagan, $1; Vtaleetiiak lîli, D Flood

$2 ; St S>-voster, J Coarr, $2.
P'en T 1' Gitne>, Bturringtrrra--,%lA (Marley., $1
Per W clisbolmn, Datisiaii 3ui -- oueai,

$1; DM'Donald,$2
Per Rev t Iardea I, $2 ; Il L

Bastien, $1
l'r G F Fraser, l3ruckville-J Fiarneli, $2,50 ; M

Kennedy, $2
Per P F J Mullin, Toroito - M SeIailtamii $2
Pur E M'Curmaack, Peterbort, J Qaiulin, $2;

Souti Douro, P> ME ar, $2 ; iaiiioarno. J (tGa-
nagh $1

Per J Donan, Perd)t-A 51Uollaid,$2
Per J Birmingign, 'art lill W Pf ini-rpe$2;

J O'Neill, $2 ; Pl Lowry, $2 ; K-tiiill, -%] Dinar, $1
Per P Doyle, Tronu-S 'if, $3 ; J b'd utar, $2
Per R Supple, 0s1wa--(J Wash $2; Dr MrM

lion, $2; D DalleS, $2; Ai.I, $a
ler J Hacket, Ohaîmhtb $-ii, $2 ; .1 Mt.rrissey

$2
Per Rev il Blî tairgii, Tajinai 1' Ean, $2 ;J

M- t.atronu$2
Per j mlc Ctiîtl- i- i ln,$
M'0abini, $1; M O'î,nor, $4 ; L Liupku e $1 ; i

Dimond, $2; Ottawa City, T F 0'ri, $2; T Mor-
row, $2,50 ; W lInuaghy, $1,50 ; .1 Dodd $5; J
Bowes, $3,75; C Sjrrow, $7,50 ; Templetou, JHoganît, $2,50; Aylmier, it-V .ir .1Micr-l, $5; Q Raina-
noth, $15 ; - Alaguir'. $4: t J-lia $2 J Mal-
ligan, $2 ; Hull, P 'Gari, $1 ; irvk'il- T Scan-lan, $2; Miss Walker, $2; P Mailgr,- $2.

AN ADJOURNED MEETING r a S-v. Ps-
TRICK'S SOOIETY wil] be -- a IIONDAY

EVJVNING, 21r instant, in th RXAVENTIRE
HALL.

Me bers whititat vit hatd antielia ri t'î'u tararaiRecf
ing tir AaniiDaes ne te ar'raM. r pay-

reque-sted lt uttean ti h r m ar -tî arrears.
N. B.-Thi Report out t(ut .j'uintia

inquire intu the ei incy t t a' ttiin Lnd
Bye-lawsof the Socier, reatmt i-. terain al-

terations therein, wil bt sumin f. a :l Mee
The hair wll be taken autJ hf-, mS.-nl-Ik

precisely.

'(B> Order,>
P. O'ME ARA, Asssn ac,ec.

NOTICE.
Newspapers,_ Periodicals, Magazines, Faablon Booke,
Novels, Stationery, School Book, Children's Bocks,Song Books, Almaiacs, DiaPies m oi. Stampi,for sale at DALTON'S News De;ar. Corier aofOral>
and St'. Leawrdce Streep, Montreal.

Jan. 17, 1862.

A CARD.
-DR. LAOHAINE-Gradoato of Lanal Unirerait>,,33 St. Antoine Street.e
April o10.



ýTHEýTRUE"WITNEý0-%S-.,4ND..CATHOLICý.CHR.ONI.CLE--APRIL.ý18,,ý-1862.
R- 1 R G N ,IN T ML L IG E N- C:]E vo-.TO's IC1T.u1m emPRFO:st- 1of the French Emperor's plan. Italy will Onlythen -been made, it connut be expected that matters will direction ofi Harisbïàr, four miles north Of Pi ttsburg

Genoa, March 12.--Yuou ,.have. mad e ,e den uof[be I" fraee to, the Adriatic" wben this emphlatic IprO restwhere they are. The -Liberals ii-ritatiedoand LandingÈ.."Fou'tosnmeoGnraPenes
. . : ... " ý. ý wild aeasts tiristing for the destruction of ItlyI. 1-mise mnay be achieved agreeabIly to the original cDn- disappointed ln their expectations, take up-the great 'divsion ::were,attacked by the enemy,.hbalf-a-muile in

.ý' F CEamun.ppi1 cnrnce tht'ou canloit save the car- ception, wbich dictatted the proclamation of 1859-- FE X E question of the dayý,as political and- vecclesiasical, advance, of, ourselves. Onr mon fell' back on th,
. ý 1 ... . . ý ý .. 1 . .. dinals from terdit.ion, hbutio it if on cn. Moreover, viz., bythe establishment Of An ItaLlian' confederacy .,while the pries tly Bou rbonlparty. are struggling..for 25thI Missour, swifily puirsued by the.enemY. The

PAaiis, IPcia ay,. .[,ruh .21.-Thre studeut 4mn &ulfes- cry to the ro'lir viia1,'t q..v ri., we is yi willhave -wiith the Pope, andthrough him>FraLnrý. at its end. power and existee,:and cover their designs with the advanceiof the Cotfederates:reaLched Col. Peabody's
tatonloliuestosho isef, n qia adam- no companlilnip wil m VI ,...wn-ký.i. *tiist yiluaare -I t is difficult to say to what nln e:tent such views veil of religion. :These two parties ina Naples rare now btigade just as theogrllwsoudd'd h

less Imannlsr Jertainily, but sut %yiwià persistente. i1taLlians ilibtyu iwklm Ia n-it , i-l. i. e promd 1may hnve assumed the semblance of aL mature scheme pigted against one another inhostile array, and litlis men wvere fahlng jutao ne, resistance wasshort,.and
mentional a day or two ago tht-itM. Pelletant, Whot)of Hungary, of Polanld, ofr-Greece, Utf Chinae, of theintlthe Emlperor's imind. It wouild be uinjust to M. not ditlicult to foresee tbat there will.be painful re-: they retreated, under a.galling fire, until they reaCh-
wvas seieneéddto fine and impridionnient for n ari- savages of. Ameries whrle One pt lriest do-s ntdeny -RtIazzi to u ppbse that sc ieslar tan, ie ut. n.tigisneedbr n ha sa dteleote 2driviio,

.. ele in tineCout'eri du Danche, resived toa ell his his cradile, Ihis;trelntionsi., hnï rellow e itizens, e 1imcuit. . been freely laid open before his eyes, 'or evenf that his strong arm. Hitberto the Government. has. treated. At six o'cloük the attaek hadrbecome general along

books lin order to provide funds for 1the paymnent of bats together ýWith Lthem f or the iiidep.ýedence of their : ind h las tever dwvelt åt any length lin such lntowalrd the p ricesswthbgreat leniency, but no. further ln- our whole front. Tbe. enemy, in largenubr
the fine 3,000f. The affair come air ou Thursday, country, he I1ý t te t.li riest 1.ihtetraifrom. otigeces Temarch of events;orai, as'iapoleon dulgence should be granted to ecclesiastical e:ccesses drove in the picke ts of Sherman's division,anfl'

when thlere was a considierable attendanlee. Tue tbe pulpit thle sacreil words of the reilemil ltinoft' ,.- iL. has it, the "llogic of facets," ls, nevertheless, very .wvhile, at the samne time, every kind.of- irritation on on the 49th, 50th and 72nld'Obio regiments. These
books were put up to sale. and thre biddingr was car- country andii of th1e damtioin in 1tall'lite Kaican o:: bviouslyv tending tbitberwvards. All that we know the pari of thie Liberals shouild be repressed. 1 troops were never before in action, and, being so lu.

ried on so vigorously thatt.inua few minutes about lie vwill thennavc, in the fßrst place, rthe entire ap-. with ainy certainty bitberto is, Lthat Baron Rlien.soi Tepece ooz asbe ietd shv epcel takd ae sal eitnea

two dozen volumes, whiich would -à- fectch in ordi- prob)ation of lis own iconuscienice, and, scolndi.y, the h as beenl reinoved from Office because hie waLS toouin- also two other priet, and a processo je being insti- wvas possible, but were, in commun with the forces of

nlary circumstanices milore thtan fromt 40f. to 5101., On approbation autd gratitude uf*iions oftf ,sen. Re. cunionoismin ihis resistance to the French Empe- tuted against them on the groundiof -·their inciting General Prentiss, forced to seek the support of the

this occasion .fetched 3,0001. (£120.) Whoun this vire fi the anient iChronnüàty which proclinhus sel[.-1ror's will, iiran ht Rtazzi lhas attained powetr bc- the people to disorder. For the future, also, two troops immediately in their rear. At ten o'clock

amount was obtainied the saite was declared closed. denia, mtugal .?forgivenes, and tne noly doctrine of 1cý%ae he %wasknown for bis less stuibborn aamore guiards aro to bie present in every ebuoh iwhere the where the line on both aides»was fully nagd ?te

M'. Pelletan will therefore tbe able to a (y his fine the equlality (of' men. IL is Un these Conditions tat j amiiabie disposition. All that Iwe know besides is, Lent services are going on, w-ith or-dors tu arrest any roar of cannon and musketry was without intepp

without the slightest inconvenience, for the books are we enn r'iecei ve you aLs brethrien, .thak:, atlthough eudless combinations aire suggested priest who should venture on forbiddenýsubjecs-. The lion from thre main centre to a point exteniding half-

sure to be, if they haive rn-taIaready been, returned tu Turini, Marchi 20.-It fatres but iudifferently j'rut atfur the reconstitution of the Ministry, the burdien of experience of the last 48 houtrs only. confirms me in way down the left wing. The Confederates Diade *a
hilim.tii moiune «itli itnlpatrio tismi. IL rfaces with! every song is that he (RtatZZi), whiom public Opinion mny opinion that in all measures which may be desperate charge upon Ilhe 14th Ohio battery, which

Thestae ad rosect o. te Rtazi abiet reItan .trts s wth t: ;t1nd paient istudenut always pointredouta teVolypossible lHome Minis- adopted for the social amelioration of the people it is not being suiiciently supported by infantry rel iMIo
itred in the politicl a rticle of fthe LL aumber Caf whoI, by years r t tiit, wæI, and m lLisery, had pur. !ter, ]has desined that Place *to one man after the rnost unwise, inexpedient, and dangerous-to inter- their bands. Another severe fight occurred far the

the Re!tue de,; Deu:c Monders, from -àwhich weu me 2 e ltsted know%çieldge and çvirtue with %ausvverving princi- other, kbut never showied ay inclination to part with fere fur the presenit with the religions feelings and Possession of the 5th Ohio battery, and 3 of its guzls
fuilowing extracts:- plu and unlLwearied bLuye, and1 who iii ar evil moment thIle portfolio of Foreign Aífairs, als itris but too natural opinions of the moass.- Cor, of the Tnes:weetknbtheem. y11'cokaubr

. ý Wve hope that 3M Ratazzi will lbe moie fortunatte listeu t o the 'Temptjier-,tundgave lintowhis pirom£pting to SUrmiSe, becatuse no mian could suit the French Em- AUSTRIA. of comnmandera of regiments had fallen, and in saime

than his predecessor, bti sdfìuttueyteo hotctt h e hog a tewn with pe-ror muind 3o Weillas thtis linister of Iseown A letter fromi Verona states that tbe Austrian Go- cases not a single field oficer remained, yet the fight

uinfkvoratble inpression which the change Of àM.Inistr"y rosies, marked with striking siuccesis t ever-y st[ge, ;choosing." continued wit-b an earnestness on both side.s whilh
already produces, 'at leaist abroa)fd, on1the aill'airs (le -Latteend ofrwn me L url e enowl)utld be Robi.-L 'rtsas:"Adspthfo ome, vernment lhasreceived !"formation Of th epruesodtathecnstwsfrethrvioy

IIYly Hd the tajority of Ilhe Itlian lParlaet--he forreiLlIre %Jf lte . in -ou.dtd he 18th tilt., informaslus that Montalto and i fro teares of Engad ofacnsderblhqun-Foot by foot the gronnd was contested, and finding

given real suppurt to M. Ricasoli, surrouinded by 'men If there wats any weileliuLe.l principle upon wh ich ývita Castellana havne been occupied by French de- tt f rs ieddfo teexpected Hungarian it.impossible to drive baick our- centre, the enem.

whom Cavour himseif wlid have choettL s his Ccul- the tll.lu:o, asince 181.,groundled thý-r ettte lsfurtcm I b rerOf Generatl Goyoninsurrecron.slackened ithere, and made most vigorous efiYorts 1n

leagrue-s--htd that imijority who uplauided wt n h eosttto fternainltdtws'i ,that The Ec/w de È.Est announces that tbe Holy Father A letter from Vienna states that the Emperoie ,.U)iiLLlijlofterILtijlïiyil n h ir our left wing, e'ndeavoring to cut our flank and drive

thi Sm iiithbe explatiftions~of the falion Minisiter Pre- Lhejr eaCriiiipation could and shouild be entirely their 1 las addressed a.J leder tg)all the BiShOps throuIghJout FacsJsp a rte otekn fPusait to thre river banik. This wing was under Genierai

vente.:1 Lihat; fall by giving him in'time 4 iistedr own work, antat any fI' oreign lald could only lead !Christendom ,ordezing upreaiche(rs IOo ab.iain in the w ith the view of aIssembling a ,congress of German furlburt, and was composed of the fouirteenth
of heIntrir d~e an oe elieýve Lta t eRouian toa aitlterntive beé twen gallieadGrmndm.pulpit fromn ll poliiteal :dLIusions and everylpropai- i Sovereiegns, asking also the King for his individual twnyscnfryfuth17hIdan n t

quesition Iwould not lat t~his moment be in ea butter 11onation ; na.t eman;lcipatiiou soug-,bt by such meanits igandisina unconniected ithreligion. oiinuo h rjca elaso h nsin1tad2t.llni.Fotn t ie oee

siion even in Paris I? The inleviitbleconsgequtenýcewould in.tre nfiother're.ilu it han change of masaters. 4The corr.espotm!(tire Buair satys fithatile Frenchi of Fe deral reform eete1t,5tuni7ihOiad5hOi

of the change of Miuistry which àhas tLikeu fphtee I( Gonsittency in szuch iews mV ight, lpossibitr, for ever ;govtieret has received very limportant despatches PUSA Cavalry of General Shierma4n' division. For nearly

Turin wilt be tu, kat 10%stretarthe ml!arch otf lialint debtar them frutitmt tithe uumntofthleic object. Their from Romne, touching -the discoveries nmade afterrtbe The sitpiation of affairs at Berlin, as It to-day Per- two honrg a sheet of fire blatzed from both coluns

afnairs, and to open a period utf.expectauey and aun- attemp1 ts in 1821, 1831,anIMB181, imade in Obeienice arrest ot Vennzithle secretaryv-general and keeper scnts itself, viewed by the light of all the information the Confederates fighting with a vigor that was onhv
certetiuty. M. Rattazzïs friends idmnit thae b h a t her SoundzmaXimLS, had turned ou egegius f the rolls of thle famlous I i" tonal Comimitte.-" It fitbatup to tbistime lhas reached us, is peculiar and equalled by tbose contending with them. Wille thù
nloi been able to form IaIgood âMinistry. The mnin fa il aures. There t ellariness, desponidencyt, and ,à asis .,asserted irhat iarnongfthe papers seized lasJa list of complicated. We behold ia vacillating, Kin, a di- contest raged the hottest, the gunboat lylerpaissed

tarnointerpae.The most conistderable ost despa;ir amlog them ; and it w&a i a omet-i JiV e thousand affil iated mgeni bers of the committee, to- vided Cabinet, a issolved Chamber, and an Opplosi- by the riVer toa APoint opposite thleeeny, And rpour.
memlbers of the majority, 1MM. Farini, -Mmghetti, alld of their' darkest humour thial the enemyjj stood bofore : gether with fibe orgainic siamutes of thre association. tion rnajority which is confident of gainaing instead of ed in a broadside from hler immUense gunE, greti

Lanma, do not soeem disposed to help M..Ratazza, who, themr. IHe took ,heir work uipon hiutniæ ; lhe oferedTilhe miertibers tire ivided inito Centuries, each c om- losing in the new elections, so long asno reactionary aLiding lin forcing the enieruy back,

likef, his pre:eceszsor, is obliged ttakile upon himseft - aewar lor an11idea, in relii- theily sho-uid mied by a centurion. Every centurion has a spe- change in the electorai law is promulgated in the Up to three u'clockthe batle raLged wVith a fLury
tem%çlps.zly the Jtwo pqrtfolios of Foreign and DomeS- only 'barte hir suui l1 thy s:!UhIItgive u in; lcipLe i cia-l dsection uf Romne rnuzrked Out fOr his éadministra- interim. Apprehlensions, it would seemo, are enter- w bich defies alt description. Thet Conifederates hadl
tic Affairs- Fur Our Partied otatc getai-te hol oe to termts 1with their comýtience.1tiont, sa thast lu case of :a revoluition Ia. word from thIle ie ysm famaueo hsntr uonifudeeyatmtt ra porlnsuaailig

portatnce to tbe Association of the Ematncipattin g 1They hadll ly to be hi_ý sii herulýýv.3;>l) im, iandt committeo iwoudila once caillinto existence an orgat- | the other band, it is said thlat the King. is determined Ite a tie odiei u anclms u
Commttes n Geoa butthee ae mny elu be would Chifonaet ui cmut izsed.mniiallgovernment. IL is also a lleged tba oahr otepormeo 88 n-hth il idn htipsilte undaltersrnt

Europe, and the timiorouls are unmeruis in France, j AA man with vast brain wasite itthaifti e n eder faILlist uof persons condemned to death or bantishment - have recourse toniothing of (the nature of-a coup d'elal, ,oni our left.Fildnthtqaerteynwm e

who tremble the moment Garibaldi zappleariis on tbe 1of t-itl I dtinlius ; alduingq,, tscheinLg imancou- 1by Ilhe comrmititeehas been fountd, aud that the Ouro-1althouigh hbe is determinoed to resist, even to the edge another attempt on our centre forces, beforel the rein-

stage. Gar-ibaldi had been soummoned by M. Rticaisoli,! scious ,if iuneioundi'ed resources3, withl the Very, spirit bel ia very conisiderable. The- key of al correspon- of thie sword, Rany encroachments of what the people forcement whiich hand beenl sent for shouldi comupé. 
no dobt1xriea eo oeaigifn of a gamibler, whio hougt lhe Culd not01,only take 1denclce in crplier is sati'i to ha've been discovered. wosrrudht'oe oclte subversive &' de- AI 4 O'clock:there wais a short cessation inilthefilre of

ence, Gaibaldi %will douibtless comte to anu nder- theniendlat Ihis owvu word, but evtl en et him ou:à. t ' Nai'ms.-ft is wvithlgreat regret that I report the structive party. Yetu will b!.ve seen reports of·extra- the enemy,dteir linies faLltlngback four near half a
str igwihRt.i, but uon what condition ? b Iis share in lh ib t baraiu Tiie bargain was struick. 'foilowing hirientwbie events, whieb took place inornrypeatnsfamitryaueltlyaknmewnthyudnyweldrudadagn
Whatever maLy be the feeling towaLrtisfithe-ormier or i The Prince of Ditrkniess a a agenitleman. Italy Naples onai Saturday last -. Ouie of the Lent preaqchers, atBernof seaLled isrcin onddt h fl-trwter niesrntho u e wng, deter.

the presenit Ministry, it m'ust be admiuted that the 1 fought and won her bates wvith a. foireign word . G;eliuseppe Ccorzza by ne, was3 holdling forilh in the cers in corumand of posts, and other measures denot- mined to make a final struggle in that quarter, but

Ministerial crisis hbas for the moment dornillishid the i French baLyuuets aýcb-ieved ftaliau indepeni4Li4ineie. At ch,!urch ofI'S'in Sevevraioto a crowv.d coceration, ing apprehiension of disturbances. To these rurnors 1the gunbOatS Tyler- gand I.<xingtron poured in their

A Ministry in ils infancy, inromplete, and deprived : bond and app)licd fur ie birc, when thùIe eencontriver 1of the StnidentS of the UnLiver-sity. Th-e preacher, after doubt, there aire a numnber o perslonsin the higher| Gen. Wallace who had tae.,n ia circuitous road frotn

of sudficient Parliaimeliary force, can baraly lhope toto fre the blood-written documnent ith elepter's 1dwin--Itg in iuidignt termns un the great r-u:ibjects of circlles of Berlin wvho wvould delighted to see pretext CrmsL:dn, perdsdelyo h nm'
obtin prjompjt and brilliant success in !ta foreign PO- 'faice, and the world s.iv aw ith grim sa8.tisfacfi tnle 1theicday, inveighred against the professors of the Uni- afforded a little blood-letting =1mong the IpOPt:lace Of righit Wing in)the face of thtis comlbination ofircuim-

li.cy. Let M. fRatazzi apply his ingenit' 1cnsli iter bit, Ithe very Devil outLwitted. ;versity , clling them atheists ?and irre-ligiouis, and ad- ithiat capital, whiose most riotourr demonstration uIp t tan1,ces, the Confederates fei l that their eterp)rise

dating is Cabinet. We sinicerely desir O le its success, Dut alas ! Cavour dieid ; and itsoona p:eared that 1vising ,the-»people to rise against; such persons, and th e present time, bowrever, has amounted only to vo- fur this day wvas a failure ; and us nighit was ap-
bu frbepresent all ai i sluese." i 1ttaly a eIlmi nt Jus;freely out of lith eenemy's toiles drive thou raitenmthe city. lHe concluded by sqting. ciferous cheering of the p)opualar I.adicail depuity, proachingfell back until they reatcd lan adan

The following is l n numeilljration ljof the iron.cased :.,thle bater oif rthe 1Power or Dark.lness iol ima. " i1IlDon't seuß lyouir childirnfto the Governiment schovolasSchulze-Delitsch, when lhe lefrt teChamber un the (ageous position, somewbat in theý rear, yet occupyý-
EbiIIs which the Mjinister uf Marine has at biscomn- glaned. Italy was unot quite rid of the Austrianýsand tO ruin theni with Proitetan-.Lttinm. %Watit for the angel ! day of its diaaolution. ing the main road to Corinth. The guaiboats cou.
to a d, ;and n ich m:tiiighit proceed tu seà on the re- iher soul was forfeited t) !lie Frenchl. ]BaIron Ricasol.ni, 1St. Michael. iwho will came. fromRom'ale with his ex-: SPAIN. t;nued to throw.hiells after fgthemuntil out of rne

cep fa ipth w ais orfrgts ach ll tilci nthrin uhis dstLl suit, broke his lance un 1terinaLitng 'sword." The stidents present gave signa 1 MAnamI, March 25.-The Official Gazelleof to-day --Afteraiwe.arywatch)iig of several hours of intene
ofIn 00hr-pwrcarigfrom 34 to 40 guns, J-le iadamaniitneshielfadwstrw.H a of their resenitinent, and manimpression got abroad i says thait orders have been tran-,mitted to General 1anxiety, the adc'.Yvnce RegimlenltsOf Gen. Baell .ap..

wih re f 7 mn; orrtt, ih re f ucedd y t supýidetaztzi, and henceforth the that thet)priest %wonid be ill-ireate--an impression 1prima to negotiate upon the part of Spain only after peared on the opposrite bank of ibheiver i the work

hors-power ;. tbei irion-ened tl rigattes Magenta and lItalian potiesNo, ht s hewllofFance ? circuilated. Oti their leaving, therefore, they were place. and 63rd Ohio begatn zth first. to crois, followed b)y
Solfoeriunonighlt, it requiired, be prepared for sea with-1 Simply, it wouhi seemu, that Italy shoutld live in the fofllowed to the University b)y a crolwd of ignorant . _ the main portion of Nelson's and Bruce's Division.-

in the -onh they are eaich of 1,000-nlorse power ;1 bodly, but tbat her- soul should be given no agreeaibly zeallots, And all who wvere in the University wvere madie1 Cheer after cheer gree ted L.heir arrival, and ther

they t;carry 52 9gun1,nBdla r ew of 600 men. The to promise. The Emperor Nap)oleon con~cleived that ithe objects of an îindiscriminate ttakck by Ithe excited , UNITED STATES- were imimediately sent to the advaince, where the'y
Prince imperitl, $a frigaLte of equal force, ies'not so Italy should be freed, to becomi e hi axiliary. Ca- multitude, and revolvers were fired, and stones, the On Mondaky last, the Roman Cthbolic priest and the1 resýted on their arma for the nàighit. All niîght long

far aidvanced,. It is ont, expected tbat she will be 1 our ieuded that, Italy, rid of Austriai, should bu- great arms of the Neapolitan populace, wvere hurled Episcopali minister of Nashville were notified that un- steamgers were engaged in ferrying Gen. Bjell's acro;ss
reay fur sen befoerthe em of the year. ThlerLe recomle teeul n ehp vnulytervl fwt fet nyo theNationalGuards, bw- less tey desised fromhpeyingaforyeff. Daia and an when dayighttbroheit was vident to that th

likewise con the Bstack.s in the various ports of France Fnmeec. rThe Fren-ch monarch lproposed an Italiain ever, were imme2distely onitthe ground, and order wvas the Southern Confederacy, theyshould bo Sent to Fort Confederatea had been strongly reinforced. The

10) iron-cased frigates of 1,000-horse power. each car- Confederacy ; the. Piedmaontese rstatesnsau aimed at restored, affier three or'oro h tdnshdbe aaetbtl a ea yteCneeae ,o h

rying 38 guns Inl re f50 ead ieie nUiedIay wounded either with pistol shois or Stones. These Drunkenn3ss in Bosten is increasing at a fearful Corinth read, and irn half Lu heur exitended along
six iron,-casecd corvettes of 150-horse power, carrym Fald ndbfle-a alpontN ,len I, ak 1were irmediately taiken to the Hospitaïl of the Pelh- 1 rate. ln 1851, with a papaulatiou of a '1i0,000, there the whole lione.

14 auns and 250 ruei. tn caise of necessity al theseuptithis tanId at Rome. Sn long -.aslie gt.rrisoned St. grini, and not one of them isi1 believre in danger. · wvere 1i500 liquor shops, and 1,876 cases of drun'keni- At 0 oz-ock theo Sound orf artillery and musketry

mig~ht be formed into line of battle withmn eigh.t1 AnLgeloi be fell. Italian UnDity wars l aH dreamt. A. The fiacts 1 speaik of took place about midday, and fat ness ; while in 1861, withi, a population amnounting to fully equalled that of the previous day. Tite enemy
mon tbs. There is likewisec the Plongent, Iwhose spie- hunidred times, if oucc. have 1 pointed out to you this 4 o'clock ., as some of the stuldents %were going to the olt8,0, hiiursop ubrdnery200was met by our reinforcem ents, and the unwearied

Cial quality is to s«ink mtnueny's ship, and wich :s m, a lin knolt of the Italiain question ; mnd thie trutb does hospitito tavisit their companions, anothber disturb- with 1:80,,598caes o d srunken ess- roponrion2of0tensoldiers of3yesterday, vwlth an energy, ithat they could

armed for tha1 tt a'gose viwnb a, wrought-iron spur- now come out in all its luminous evidence. Naples ance took place in the Pidnasecca. Somne words pier cent. to the whole population.-N.V Y. 7Tablet. -not have expected, it became evident flhat they were

Anaç finally, the re are 60 gunboats covrered with ro could not be governed fromn Turin. Rome was ne- arose between themn and a shoemnaker and somde priests avoiding.rtbe extreme of our left. a:nd endeatvoring
mask. ThI.ee bouts;, whichi drawv very little wter cessary as the connecting linïk betwçee-n the twro ex- The shoemnaker, wvno was a member of the ,National So)urnsns AccouNT OP v11E BAms EOP' PrITanono- with perseverance and determinattion to ßind somea

Are intendied to cover at descent on an en)emy's coast! tremnities of the Pleninsaui. .'Napoleon hbolde Rome,, Gard, rushed into his house for his sword and aL pis- F.-Jeauregrrs Desp)aJlth.-The Richmond W/ahg con- weak point by iwhichi to turia our force. They left
andi to pirotec-t the Fre-nch coasEt, and it, willibe the woander of wondiers if Na-ples is not toi, "and on coming out was joined by his workmaIn talins despatebes. datted 6th, giving- accounts of theonpotbutorun.oiimeaeyndtn

31. .%AngllsteScheurer, 20 yecars of age, by profea- | os'., if the Souith is not rent from the North. adsm.fth egbr,.hnarg Irlcle n Snaeihnol.Gn eurgr as: W ssdenyb oeostiysrk o eeasi

Sion a. ehlyrist, residinig at Thaun, in the aepartmlent 1 See nOW vwbat is the condition of the Souithern isued. The students endeavored to disarm himn, but havnL this morning attacked the enemy litia strong direct a most vigorous attack on some division where

of the Bl'I3-Rin, wiastried. yesZerduy at the Police Kingdom. lin spite of thet presencee of the stron- we,,-re wouinded, one by z. blow of a sword, another by. position in front of -. ittsburg, and after a setrere bat- they presumnedoithey wotuld not be expected, but the
corto Pri n- wocares:-1. .For having, lin ýluinde:d and bhard-'i:ted La .Marmora, insieo h heacdnaBxpono hpistlundlnetr.tolie of ten hourg, thanks to Alnnghty God, gained a rire of-uieswsseaya-lokwr, and it:

Paris, during the present year, excited lhatred anud 50,009 or 60,000 Well-disciplined men hie can dispose others by stone.s or the shoernakers' tools. Crispiin him..c complete victory, dr!in.mg the enemy from every post- soou beeanme evident thant the eneitmy considered thiE

contemlpt tguiuist the Governmnent- by publicly dis- of ina spite Of the leniency of the Italian Parliamenti self was sadily mauled, and aL woman (if tbe neighbor- tion. The 10oSs on both sides is heavy, neiludmng Our tatsk they bad undertaken a hopieless one. Further

tributing a printed copoy of ,verses entitled LC"lioi, rotjng milions fur the benerlt of those0 Sautileranj'ro- hood i2 said to be dead from ferir or wounads. Thte Na- Commalnder-in-Ciecf, Albert Sidney Johnson, who reinforceents now began to arrive and took p0si-

duQuartic) Latin. 2. For hanvingý, in Paris, il'thle vinces, and straining every Point of the laws to tional Guards soon made their appearance, And with:11ell gal;antly biending his troops into the threkest of tI1oen h ih ftetancnr ne e.Wi

present yeair, for the purpose oif exciting ha'tread 1 lighten the public burdens upon them, Naples iàs some Carabineers aidvanced on the people with fixed the light. (Signed) G. T. BicUFInsAannD lae.Gens.Gat ulNlon hra n rt

contempt agaRinst thle Governmenit of the EImperor, never at rest. There have bueen three simultaneous bayonets and dispersed tliem. By this timie seven of theo A despatch toa the Mobile Aldvertiser, ont the 7tb, ten:den, were everywhbere present directing tbe moie-
practied manuvrtEs and mainitained a correspou- reacetionary tattempts in the i.City itself very lately, aIllstudents were tknitthaoptloltePlirn as-h ati a eyfecteeetysu-mnsfranwstoeo h nm.Sdel

dence writh the in terior of France. 3. For havimg, leading Lo bloodshieq: Con:ipiracy walks the streets and the shoemaker to San Francisco, And, as you wijl bornly resistragtheir fate, while the Sontberners btbwnso u rywr ure nteeen

in Pariswithlin the lprIeent yepar, publishied and dis- barefaced in rthe capiýal ; in tbe provinces public se- imagine, great excitemnent prevailed. At the Ques- continuied to press upon thorn- with reasitless deter- with thintenio of ra ing hrem intofairane.y

tributed the aforesaiid printed matter im which thn curity can nowhiere bmantind.The short winter tada there were about 20 of the populace under ar. ilon, l oly but ags ueynrm hmbc.îu«ttesm im .pwru atey ttoe na
truc namie, profession and residence of the auitbor or season broke up the large brigand bands, but they rest, and I observedl a strong force of the Carabi. os shaybtou ie re in good spirits and orpen field, poured volleys of cangnister into the con-

printer waIs not giveri. The prosecution was COD- sprecad int smali matrauding parties all over the colin, neers, as if fearring an attempt At resene. A depuita- thorougbly v-armed up to tbé work in hand. Al federate ranks.

ducted by the Insperil advocate BenloiSt, And the de- try. In Calabria, Baisilicata, and othler districts all tion of the studenits was sent off to General La Mer- fight well. The Alabama, «Mississippi and Louisanna At hialf-liast il the loud roar of the battle shouk

fence by il. Grevy. The judges having consulted trade and free circulation are at A complete statndstill. nmorz a to ake their complaints and demand satisfa. troops displayed great gallatitry. The lst Alabama theflicearth. The Federal guns 'were fired with great
foom ine in chamuber delivered judgmnent. Theypeople no lOngrer venure from home. The minor tien, but the Genendt refused to receive themn, say- covered thleriselves ihgoy h eietcp nry hihteeeysdfa nprd hl h

acquitted X. Schenirer of the offence Of ,having ex' townos live in consta'nt dread of aggression. Fami- in.,, however, At the samne time that be would re.. tured two batteries. The lirst Louisiana regliment offreothenywanosovgoundhy

cited bhatred and contempt a-gainst thle Emperor's lies rnigrate in numbers - perpetual alarme render ceive.the professera. At about litre 'clock the LAS- regulars took a bttery. Gen. Bushrod Johnson, ana evinced a desire to wvithdIraw. They finally fellelowly

Government. They found hima guilty of the remamit- existence unendurable. 'And now that winter is sociation of the Utiversity" wias called together sud- of the Fort Donelson prisoners, who subsequently e".- back, keeping up a fire with their artillery and mus-

ing charges and sentenced hlim to Imprisonmetnt for giving way before the genial south wvinds, life in the denly, and violent invectives were uttered against caped, islaanUudec.. 1 ketry along thre %whole column as they retreated.-

three months and to a .y irie of 1,000f. Thy xedopn ecoesone mreprctiabe. Chivoe, heprest adi acioiss, ndth stdetsweraO Sudacnghttheeemywee n fllrereabaheywet n ecelet ode, attin a evryad
the durattion of thre imprisonmient in case of the Don- Crocco, and the other Bourbon heroes are ready to cailled upon toavrml for self-defence antd that or the and the Conifedlerates in hot Pursulit. I write from vantageogus point, and delivering their fire withi con-

.paymient of Ilhe file at six menths. reupen thecècampaigni. Reaction gathers and muLs-· unity and indeplendence of lIaly-advice of some theen y' cat!,. ëmp and on Federal papier. Large sider'able effect ; bult frôm al t he divisions of our fines
The 1.st paragnphi of the Emperor's reply to the ters «where it alwvays biad ist ead-quaLrters--at Rome, weLighit wben it is considered that there are 25,000 numbers of prisoners bave been taiken, and we expect they wvere c losely pursued, and a galling fire kept

Addres prsente by n. dputation Of the Legis- unde-r Papai -na, under IFrench imperl p rotec- ,students in the city, not Neapolitans, but provinciÄ, ý,-to capture the greater pari. of the Federal army. We uo hi er h nm a o endie
laIt iCrps orrn wa 1medne awekton ad l'ibouddisuttoinuyGeealyon-re o0b-edpason-adofcurgehhear.rmg-hm-ak n1h-rer-ndshlkl-o byndou-orerlneanl ee n al etet o

illstatonoftha Mtesmanlk idmo ol rint at Naples whaiti .hances are there oif withstanud-1 crowdls to the spot, were moved off Che groundu. At wunded. The Federals have been rvnt h iArPYtIN- a wloe ml
Premier s.nd Foreigu Beetetary it the result Of thett ing it Let Naples go, if go she muast; let her fall Mù nie Calvario the old revolutionry cry of "l Fire 1 river, and are attempting crossing lin transports. labllHifrendswrvry uhaame
Italinanpolicy should bu to pla'e £a Murat on the back to thie lmurbons; ori-seek a recunstruction of her fire 1" was raised, and IL poor girl of 13 years of age Mlany prisoners are still bemng broughit in. There is abn it and 3 hisfter ser.t post-hnsMteto a rgen

thr 'eofNapes- aWd- .self- govçeranmeu t gunder auy other dynasty. Let the wats run throuigh the body by the bayonet of one offno accounit lathe papers of hMonday's battle, ich hebot n heard the dismai tl, nd rte th srefon-
tbrue Npie.- IT ALY. Palpe bave Romne, let any oellehave Naplles who îmay the Nationails, throtugb ignorance or inexpertness, the Rebels were completely routed. e lowing la d cocn o dte-Sir-Doilnd alrm ourelf.

Mias YMarch 35 -. Ga-ribaldi, at a meetIng to-da'y have the strength to hould it. Victor Emmanner a nd( day closedl with an attack, on a priest as hie wals FEDKRAL AcooUNT OLP THE BATTLB OIF PIvynnUURs. If, after three weeks, the bullet is not romoved, giro
of several Frenchmeni Hungarians, and Poles, said kçingdom must needs shrinik'to li, northern propor- coming out of ii cburch at the baek of Santa Lucia. -Omncinnati, April 10.-A correspondent of the the boy a charge of powder, P. S.-Dont shoot the
that the future of Italy depended upon her strict al- tns-rtecraidit may be, of the Ernilia These incidents are very alarming, and, wvithout wish- Cincinnati Times writes the following account of boy at anlybody."1-This las much akin teo the laconic
liance with other nations, espjecially wvith Franee. A and Tuscany It lasin ibe powver of France to mnake ing to be the rophet of evil, I fear that they are! the Piutsburgh battle : -.. 1 prpecription of the celebrated Dr. A bernethy. A
strict alliance, howfever, must be maintained, not ta amends to dutiful and submissive Italy by the libe- but the precursors of mtereasing disorder. iitherto Onr forces were stationed in the form of a circle, man called in great lhaste upon the doctor, stating

preponiderance of one nation over the test, ration of Venice. A war with Austria, in which the party feehing, which bas been strong enough the right resting on a point north of Crumpni's Land- that--" Be jnbers, me boy Tim has3dwall'd a mouse 1"
The Diritto of Turin publishes the following ad. Germany and all the rest of continental Europe will it must be confessedl, has been kept within certain ing, onr centre being in front of the main road to -- " Then be jabers," said A bernethy, Il tell your Çboy

dress of Garibaldi to the priestbood:- soon be involved, must be among the leading ideas lmits, but now that some open expression of il bts . Corinth and onr left exteniding to the river in the Tim to swallow a cat."1
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rn. ,agclous business min s aparticular about the style

andquality of ihsprintlng aMb a ripecting hiis person, and

would nomore permit his BiIl.hesad'or his Card to be donc ou

àcpootest paper, with.won-Out tpeuand muddy ink,thanhe

vouldsUowbis clierkst insult his.customerS, or tOsel them

damaged gools for perfect. Tihe enterpriing mercbant, fho

prides himseif upon the neatuess of bis store and the quallty

ut bisstOc, cannot tolerate abotched job, and reasons truly

t ha, il reponsible for the appearance of everytling bearing

bis Dame. The cheapeat kind of printins Io that wbich is

4ar, neat,and inviting,-done upon the -best carda or paper,

wihb the bet ink. Such printing alwas gives satisfaction,

&nd if-i cstae'ven double that o! an ierior kiai, I>by fr

the cheapeT. You cantbanda customer.your card, or present

bim with your bill, without feeling thsat yur name and bxsi-

Of "" "E disgTs5ce ,and this feing '«il pay ySou a hundred

times oyer for your outiay. iy -Yeu can .k.wS get isuch

printitg done, at the lowest possible price, by' M. Losuaobti

A: Co., ut th MoXiiE."î. G :r.cTTV DBooknd-MJob Steami-Prns

Péi,&'QE/tG&iSh 36lCI, dbGEIAT St. J1112.1 STsLUnvr.

PRIME MACKESKEL.
Noa, 1, 2, and 3 Barrels and Halves.

RYAN, BROTHERS & 00.,
St.,Peter Street.

IIanrUBei, Feb. 27, 1862.

H ERRINGS.
75 BLTRELS, and llALF-BARRELS for Sale by

J. 'DONALD & 00.,
Corner of M'Giill and S. Pail Streets.

Monuesl, Marhi 13, 1802.

MRt. CUSACK,
PROFESSOR OF FREKOH,

71 German Street.

ptENCS TAUGHT by tie easiest and nost rais!

methoids, ion moderate teris, at Pnsiie' or Profesor'a

residence.
March .4.

10( A &.D' tOf sever& years expcUee, a Situ-

nýilOn as Urgaist und Teacher of a Uathcolic Sc i.ool

The best cf references given.
AddreS, i by letter, post-pîaid, M. Y. P. Tnu;

W'nrrss ofice, Montreall.
Feb. 1S-.

TFIE aMETROPOLITAN ITD READEI.
Beaut'fulilyiliustcated. 1i.'ii

THE METRIOPOLITAN OURIT! REA DER.
With au u troduction by the Right Rev. Dr.

Spalding, Bishop oifLuuisville. This is tie
best Reader for advanced classes in Catbe-
lie Sebools ever .publisbed. There is a
short biographical inotce givern of each
author from whom the-selections are made,
preceding the lesson. .l2mO., 45G pages,
Price...

TUHE MMTROPOLITAN .ILLUSTRATED
SPELLER. Designei to saccoupany Lite
Metropoliar. Series cf tetders. By a Mern.

her cf thei er of the tol.ç Cr"..:s !2mo.,
180 pages, illustrated with i ,iÀ ihait

bound, .

TE ILLUSTRATED SPEiLI 4ER ansd DE.
FINER. 12mo., 288 pages, with 1,000 cutp,

The Gold P;ishuer. Illustrated with 50 cts.
Paper, 3c.; stiff cover.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

(s 75

o is3

L .1s T T J A 'T F O LK. 1 TIhe Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale o? Lhe
Moonisht W.rs i Spami. ITransilaed frci

JjÀsi l'ubltsisel, unsif'ori is F sansase s' the French by Ms. J. SsLdliter. t1tîemc.,
'Thrks, 'Pere uin Cloth 75 Cis. ; t. C . Edes, cloth,.. 5

Ar..y liliü, oI receipt if' L/e price in 2. Elitior Preston ; or, Sceneat oie and
Gobi, or P. 0. StamlnAbroad. By Mcs. J. Sadlier. emc., cloth, 0 50

BE9T11FIl 1,JHEM8 aE 1 f. Bessy Conway ; or, The irisb Gir) in Ane-
uy Federick Williau Fhaber, C. D. riat. By Mris. J. Sadlier. .Cmo., cloth.. 0 50

CONTENTS. Perry's Instructions for the use of Catechists.

Chp. I-The Besoi of the Eternal Fathor.- cloth extra .. - 63

lae l-.-T Ussm of Mary.-Obap. fII-The ' arabesque .. O 7à

Midni Cave.-'Ob. IV.-The first Worshippers The Confedesate Chliefinitus. A Tale tf the

C V-Tht infant Gd.-Chap. Vf--Soul eand rih Rebellion. 1041. y Mrs. j. S Eseleir.

boCy.- ap. il - Cal var> before its Tinse.-Ch.p. l2mo. 684 pages. il1ustratei. Clt ix-
VIi-...aeavens A.Iread.-Chn. IX-The feet of the tra .

losemary, or Liue and Death A Tale ailCur

TienT it'(, l t Teible of Contents suggesis the Own Times. l y Dr. lfutîts gto . l2 ns .

ciructer of thils work, whici the ev. .Author des- Cloth, extra

ig tc rac les hie lol w ing Dedication : ahis Trea- T he Pretty Plate. By Dr. lrutingto . Om .

lise an tise Sacred lufancy of our lost Dear and llustrated with 5 plates. Clothi .. 3s8

lesses oRedeeenirs laid wth the most Tender De- 4apier's listory of the Peniasuir Wr...

vetien,dliecus. umnble Confidence, and the most Ryai Svo. 800 pages. Cloth, crta .. 2 25

Reverentiall Worship, at imhe Feet cf int Joseph, e'mo.;ita liai'Mac. .. n
the spouse of Miary, and the 'reat FOster-Father of ' , c • îalf cr, sant .. 3 50

oit Lace." Anecdotes of Napolcun. Corapiled fro ieva

Tie oirae of the -disting sbii ed Autior, hose rous sources. 24 nio. 504 pIages. Cloth b . O 50
Works iive aIready become se popular in Englandc ··

ans! tihi asimrr l'asq wci sesL ast nte sContinent, wihere The Art of Suifering. A Tale. Traneiateda

e bvebstranlted, an! ot ai a imense f fro the Frenb, by' Edmond Bitler. 24rno.

talcs, is suflicient invite etation to this jast produeC- Cf t!,,.023
Ilote of his genius, learning and piety A Manual Of the Catholic Rligion. Frim

SLite> Father Faher'a other Works, It abeunts in tie Gerrnan cf Rer. F. X. Wininger, D.D., o 88
rets igées cf race Iezring,e£qiqsite beauty, graceflIl Father De Lille: tor, Who Went to Ty'borne

mapneegr. toui mottenderi ]ay. To at leaet nany o in the Days of Queen Elizabeth. itBmo,
îLe 50000le who bavarend bis other Wurks, p-ticu- iotU, ..v
lary hi i Ail for Jesus tis laset production of his Sebastian; tie Roman Mrityr. A drama

genin:', ansatill more of bis deepe, active love for that adapted for boys, from Fabioua. y1 T. D

eesr blese d Saviour of men, will b a mure than IcGe, M.P.P. i6mo, cloth, . . 0 w
seorme viereser;ais affeur botter tisan treasures cf PROTESTANT[SM and INFIORIITY.. An

gels! asiseIlr. If an owrre at this imoment, wein Appeal ta Gaudid Americanis. BSy P. >.
gold an silveriIfgny DD,,S. J

irones are crumbling, and nations are falling to W' ' D cTICAL W
pieles or bein-g humbles! to tise dtast, ii Le ln tise GOLDSIeiS POETiOAIa WCRKS sasse

ibîe arbi g thue cribe o' tiesB al Bethlehe Vicaro f Wakelield, IGmo., with 42 [lins.

chat dbe doehan! tise wirse of the wrorld may learn trations, clath, . ... $0

ho sra f t cf frou ay-ogt ' «Vanit of vanities, and FIRST LESSONb in ENGilI{ GiAN-

hIle ha ofeui; excet tItngeve o an Htserve M MAR and Composition, wih exercises ir
lisnc xptle n the eleenuts at Ponunciation, words fat

'°IFOR.- SRRJR90FST/WR FSEERS Dictation, and subjects fer Compesitian,
OR OF ER By E. Oram. 12mo., 222 Tep., .... 10

J OR1S. TIIE SPELLING BOOK SUPEIISEDED; or
les S vols. Dersai Bru. Clatis ' et ; Gltha Gilt 2ges A New and sy Meithod of Teacuing the

$1.3 per vol.-The complete set donc up in neat Spelling, Meaniig, Pronunciation, and
Paper Boxes, B vois. Cloth, $6. Cloth, Gilt, $10. Etymeology of al he difficolt word in the
The usual dissount to the Trade, the Rev, Clergy, Englsis Language , Wit Exercioe ou
and others ordering in quautities. 'erbal Distinctions. By Robert Sullirau,

Uspwardo cf 50,000 copies of' Father Faber'a Works ., T.C.D. 18m '., 252 pp, ... 8 j
bave Eiready been sold in this couniry, ansd the de- New and Cheap Edition of the HISTORy af«
rna3d l constantly itcreasting? the REFORMATION ir. Germany and

BETHLHUBEi. . Swritzerland; and in England, Ireland,
'rTE PREICIOUS BliOD or tbe Price of our i Scotlad, France and Northern Eurape-.

Slarion. B; Bishop Spalding. s'o. of 1,000 ysge5
SPIRlTiUAL CONFRENCiS.price only i 25
TifE FOOT O' TR. ECROSS; or the Sorrows of A compsete asserttet cf Ribls, Prayr Book,

T H CRE ATOIt & THE CREATURE ; or, The ieiad fOokcs of Dvotion alaysev ikepet in Stock, -and

Wonders of Divinle Love. nayb had lenteithe.r by W'ihoIlsale or Rctail,

GROWTIl IN HOIlNESS; or, Tha Proerees ofp ENGLISI AND FRENCI SCHOOLS BOUKs
the sp • -i Ir. ,

ti pirai usi Lie . A RAM N ;vThe W r Editions o f Perrin's Elerienits of Fr uenca
E BLESSED) S A Nans'[dk angmlih rsaion wit new, feenl-

and Ways o? Gd. .a lisar, and e CsdiaIcislne'r ad s suitale
ALL 'FOR JESUS Tr, Tls Ways ,f -Dinn vcsi'ubcry, -.. Q 26i

love. PerribnrsFa, -nFrnc0wthEn6A
Univerlsal ilstm: heus plr e o tes -(i25

ionalWorksPublish uritigtheptentury. s
Ose f the most es<eiet ans istirgubed clerg>.. ' Scîgests rcuc-us'] Eîglis Dicinaq, -. Q6

men ine tie Uuie- e in writing a lctccion A Stck cf School B-aoks nud S.tiorss' gi-no-

tu one cf (J ecthr l-'-as Wo ,s says: ral use kept costaenîtly un hasud. Cantlogues cni

ce We taris tI tlhslast eks ot' te . Dr Fb cshlie hais e liheaion..
with senutimens of gratitu' tc bea-m, ilhope l'or D. & J. S lieir & Ce.. woubl iivite IleI tntimai

'iaabtucade i sl luieclî'cg ig ci gi 'e of tUe Ceathoti publictu s. îtelarge Cuatialogus cfo
Wises a irb u 5 e5iP g h.ea it Imti igs e g o s uli lt faint ;' Boa.oke, principally of tier wil mufasc sr e, w hieh

express, 'tpIerower tes conceive semi] convey ta oters sOti>'aranprepad!ta sPu l Ibe ris a Tra are, dligicus la.
the anblme, ande) 15 . the setme time, the mot, practical pi .'it.tics, ans]l'bla icsiis'JieLar iscouait
truhs tshat reat in terest the Iaunan mind, lac a itle ta from the prLces inrIeQ.., .
the bomnage of nIone, thu hai Fiather lfaber estasblish- They wsould direct specia a iàtiiion w iir lrayer
cd for hinaelf a daia, wihich i length of years looks. They sre got iap ia every size a:d vnreie.y cfo
hangof ciimstanaes can efface. Few writers binding tend uofprice, snd are the most saloable books

eiluco thse day iof St. Francis do Sales, hmve made P -b.e
more Obristit. heliar'ts bow in loving adoration before They w uld ail-o direct ibeettetiou of Teachers o

Osur tabe'rnsacfes thaen tshe aitlir of ' All for Jesus 5 their Metropolitau ansd Christian Brothers Serios of

'rThi Bleaed Sacrarent,' ' Gerowi lin Iolines,' &C- Schoo Books whlich are wel VOr.ty tIe attention of
13- llorlyorder; reupcifuly sacitadll engaged i the work of 1Cthoili Educatia

3 MUryorders rp fu liises, Bt.lm. Tihey leep constanty an baud an assortment of
-URPHY & 00., PublisberjBltimore. Foreign Catholie Works, Breviaries, Missals and Ca.

itbolic Articles, sucas ù Beade, Medals, Crueiixee,
IToly-Water Fons, Scapualaa and Lace ePicures.

Ayer Ague CureD. & J. ADb & 00Mfont:·eal Nov. F.

NEW BOOKS

IP U 'ILA S H-E.D, A N'DPFCR S AL E'

WBOLESALS AND BETAIL, DY

.tJ. SADL'IER & CO.,
.MONTREAL.

NEW SER}ES OF 0-ATHOLIO SCHOOL BOOKS.
THE METROPOLITAN ILLUS TR TED

READERS,IComspiled b>' a Member cf tUe Onder' cf thse Bal>' Croue.'
7 he etropolitan Series of Readers, although only

a short time published, bave been introduced into a
large number of our Schools and collegs'.

" We take pleasure in recommending this Serie.of
Readers to the patronage of our Catholice Colleges,
Schools, and Academies."-Extract from Bis/hop
Spedir s Introduction.

"Chicago, December 91859.
' Dear Madam-4Your Series of Readers will, I am

coninced, supply a -want long felt and aekno iedted
le aur Cathoalio Scoolu. I ordally approv cf u ui
publications, and recommend tbem to the Shebols of
this Diocese. '

"f. Jààtts, Bishop of Chicag.o,
St V ea cansientiously recomuneud the Series

for introduetion into all our Catholic Sclcols, both
as to style and sentiment."- Brownsoi iReciew.

THE METROPOLITAN ,FIRS'T REA DER.
Royal lEnos, .120 pages, illustrated, selih
90 cut, beautifully.prined on flne paper,
and handomely boun.d. Price ouly .. $0 13

THE METRQP.OLITA-NSECOND READER.
Royal 18mo.,.210 pages, illustrated, and
printed from clear type on cxcellent paper,
and substantially bound. Price .. 0 25

TERMS, (Iuvariaibly ils dce'): try. Tsstimsosia nrso si I B.i mî..wgui abb.

Bard aind uiton, forasusrter cf80 days.S.2 oo We edused n e sisle-' lei.( cs 'ic i
W ashing, rsen izg, ans! tel l e W lIl'rrar, 3(lices T0"ticî(iiii.li -1'sflîi&î' a' a l ii

nsutou......................... 3 00 pFor fu.t Prer 'Hi ailp i ne.» ieyia (ig

Spsendiig racastiosu eut mise (Loie'g.e......20 001 Sai y kC.,
No extra charge for Vocal Msic. Feb. 151.
School BoIoks and Sttioneryv wilila, surnished lby

tIse CoIlege at the ssuat prin -e.l ai.' . ae
Na advarementin monyu lwli heu made i'y thie a a- r-cuhe'

Ooi.ege to thIe stuedents it ti thereforèes desirable tUait .'', 'r' l n .j. -a. .'i
eas.b student shoud tiepsis. .$10 set leasu, for unfore ' I a i-

senexpenses.
Everyast'dent mutlbeupr - -ist, wit'.r ;.

sous cf clothies 2d), six shirts îad tw-v dsanoel ie c i-'.ni'- a,'sar.- .

3d, t ilong iight gowis 4thî, eight piai: ci stoci-. ... a 'i
inge ;illh, three per of hos ;ii a wthite couneter- cw., i ..e-

pale,two nkets andi pilowrs 7b, two cotton
clothes bags ; 8t.h. t-sr ' napkins and four toePls ; 9th,
three air cf shcets; 10th, ali ]articles Secessary for

s arilet . ib]ls, knil, fork, cea anIs eed tabie spoons, and a
Iusltt] Curl. I :'i-s' r eisîî i t' '

r Ti College opaes 'tsayr 'n thie firat Mon- r" 'Iro in

FAri]lV.R OSWAL> O. S. B. l"le'ii'îss i ls-ie,-sili r'

Presiesat i iil> ilX' ! s- t;-is is m i.le1H rrN . I f i
c res ena.Atsss:cptionî Colegi''ei do 'wm noeh. ar'l.îa fîe' i, iaI

.sndewieb.,0C. 'Wt. Sse.el 14. itI, 5 Ç'e a-tsithem 5
fîe'fe iiNl- 5' si e

a ith is leàisos cmpii .ii .. s h, le •

eformî strigit'n wiih strengii îgi s:..
e lst appeltit r!etru; se'e is eheîes U

(i e l,s li t iiisi'e

iI uIlbî leooI is [-urst o ltein 'r irfslii i!.
.,. is covered witi sores; w i i tsrs, r e-l

i .. inngiiish. le bas be Idrnediilnside
i.'every potionwhic h ingeuy eild

r?11p'ais;' h tissa lhie i. , e ra i lse

li ia'e iii oU lire tisIisi rsl' aii la- ni s

e has lante theuati-rin hi
t m. - has , .md-e hese sre.:tchas' ni' yi l

- c -- e'a'i'5 toiii' fii essV lti. lii'ise . 1 lili a i' it ile 1i.-shI. a>,'e' iiiîseiaeed thrine e- Ii- r l.

ii.d t , ishe w ks l ia t ' the r ihave e '
CiiVe them oLu tIe Cusse, soUr, uimgutarci ypai.' .rL.v

wh. gawingtteiih liter long sc e e
m . frotmeI his, uhee alrm e'tve msclc frm i .. c-

-" hairi aip't il ru, rsuand i ivich it his I mb; se
_ite newt m u. e' her that w viav.e in1anil It lae l i
and lveliles 5 blasted and to earlyI itlhriac

-any ; wiant of xecise or i e l ags.h, Os . e
uMans diiscae, has tiser eagedth ne lorgar

Ii lt a i i ut i s se etio l, t e' lii e
har ci l M I-I ibloodi ~ s vi: 4trîIie<i, er h air,.

lonie. Ge hr' thsree t u s tisce the

assî s'rhpe fs i siii i sfi, t i r ,is> t -ee c ftirs g ij-

q 1". and ~~infus 1ù itlity n"to th
Now> lusk aain itheroses aosis'. aier cet'-.

ariIl rel atelii srosat ir Irsi arm ev'Ien

S1'E I .s 1. N ( 1i ~' .. mir . l Scrt kia. (iet i L tir.'a s - ih wiri',-'

I iti t..s.sic ply intures -tell u ws11 itlho t i l
en sai e r îl d istdnec, h tte a rev iCIenti ci i e

.i 1Inne-hedt-up n IoSe and ersandro~
vol .1 u llt Ilreadfl ruthiin lag n h

1p lN Evtr3 moiher knowjls. Gýive it the åusÎ n..
TJI. iibeýiliiý i tolis :ie dsto su-ep thlese vile parasites frm : .6

ass the public oer the r.y ier iupport extended i. lit'i sting Ici tise tica-ahing Nar
tf hlm durieg_ issa 4paect intw e' years, -oild cuno ice misa', cot the' is e iii of tis ag' Asds yt ihsey' e asre
tir thei tat via- lins jnsftl crcnpieted i mst extemsive d crund ois every edaav.

ansd viared Stock of PLAN ani FANCY F'U ls- 5 voie len"triou synptos 'i r' dse-
'LUREc"-"t'e ae rgest e'r' n view isa tîsis City'. ncoma- :vi .1îsiej 1are tht'e asiéer'cecîtî. iisii'
prises cer ctirie iii the }'siureuine. e woi ,I ai aci, Sideachc, -li'.iuel)es.n i",eee

.. Romah.Nausea, Pamn mi the Bowvels,FLunsali sp'ci]l atteui,,o sb ls stock offirst cliss Fnrni- IA.sofApetite, Kin 's EwilNeurala, iiut,:ay
ture, suiehus Rosewsod, Mhogany, lark Witnnt lindredaeomlaintsa irise framthe ' me:
oak, Ches.nut,sud enameellid Cbsumber Sets, va'ry- whiech thesle PILLe rapidly eure. Takese mp -

iug ila price frots $20 to $225. AIso to is Mahog- yringly,itnd.under the counselofsa goeîei 1'isa
any, Wainut end Oak Parur. Iining, Library erdf f you can; if not, take then judiciousl ib .n;

al1 Fiurnitre,o rf ''aritsus utyles and picos, together a a icenasecgire ycsoe hnihe ditrestiŽ, nil.fi*c;
ou-s diseasesq tha>' cure, wh'cch atlisit su msaines ssii

withis 2300 ane and 300 Wood Seat Chairs, of lions of the imnian race, are east out like te e !
thity-five different patterns, :md vairy'ing from 40c. of old-the 'nmust burrowin the brutes usin 5i% tl,
ta $18 each,. The whole lea'v been mancufactusred mn. Price2icents per box -5 boxes for SI.
for cals during tUs-hewinter, an d in aihi large gaqan.. I tbroih a trial o inany' ye-ars and thruil --- '
titie ea t insure a. saving ofI 10 lar cent te nsiUr- iin o aniiized men, A s CRcR ie T!

Sc '. Goondsai for slipping and deliveroned cas ' Î eisat ta lord acre relief
board the sIs or 'cici rt the resid:ences Of bU r' known stmato cyinkind. Cases of p- r
era rskii : ait>the enylieit, fret of charge. . î! eunption have becn cured b ..

Aisc, mi : ndM largîe assortmaent of thod fllowing :olesnisd- of sufferers whorer deemed b- % ii -
Ceids:--Solid bgny snd Veeers, Variish r' e f henan aid lave b-en restored i ;'-

Turpainae, Cise, Scans Parer, ahcgnyi ai aioter- ' usefulss, to sound health a ie'i

Nobs, Carledi H er, liilir C te, oss .. E i oreer ac a le' ih a -pai e re estiiL
al aiSes' <Sode iiise'l:(- l:hIwrc' ii,v. Ail cf trsVhb: ai.b..:iclsie aans! tliscai. Ile a c a a id s

ail ore o lte crue4i U rolajr ra lo hibe lung..The drv, hacking coughi,%lhe
'ithe pale, tiiin - atires cofshi, i seAIl GIoct-i a irin: ;-1 i . ju il '' z asî c' iasr wi .i >'j. tandelslri'nga sesispe'r te ali ibut h iii

ie. taeken ba.c ciad thce ma srdwitii e rleM s. lie tries every thing; but the
month. nlu guawing ut his vitals, anisho itslu

All rrlur ,I30Q 'mAy >$ ; :m 00 o ;.rsptoms mnisre and more oer all h isfraime.
$1000, three' os' smbs ssi rith .. s'ry asir-- the Cenr.y Prci rio; it ha-

,dl scug aie]ndiemae iis breathmi ir
ed note it reu'iei. 'Ai , s/enut eor2~r 'euœitor'', N g ' .nsra isig t e! ri.-Ui acsr
trade, but cns dede1c;iaen frt . m trke'dic ce o es're- a -es . a .

t 0ail god 
t

m. ti 'hie ser bem' f r- i h s .- crly :,-r'v r ieichrd

and mali pr ifte.tta.. e-' t ri phy like iiii

'i'e ahov' l a st t m ii e ' il ts' Scek -on-lilac t'e

hassand to:- iropr'er-ye'ily soas i niit r
whib 3s sail t i ramensr''rv to c blis thie :et

ces t hiss 1 riiig-l L', t ar' îsi cha.n h it ures ar the c
Sndl 'of G o iacre-~ ''' ae',s ia'e es ite t dreadfil lhs a,

• ir1'4 M.lnru n AopIrVnFh t
;s, w a-2' ' e- unl-s se, 'I haoise n C sugh, rs and il irra

t a> '.i Rle rnur l ca es, t. - os the throt and luneg r.e cresil> cire.d by
nNinrI . .rt, Nînre. I t.: .- a:iur Pc-ro . if take in meason. Every

A 'il ,i l.' - 1 fun1i y ld have ir by thaes, and they silI tind le
..-.. ... - n isebte protection from the mnalous prowler

.,'hc' carri-s io!rt ;s. parent shrep fromumany a fincle.
- aMAtrL1 AM ) u Laj t . iadi frits iany a hone.

AT prieS el se re'ci cf Vry' Oirph. Schoo'al- . e'her evience nf theset farts, 'with dires'

House, Fetarry. G'e'tsery, or Faim in lhe land. dr-a-" for le tratmen.t of each complaint, may' e-

Tl»irii!jiii vir heI;'ipJýýfaeqro Ilepâit3 Iza nl i% sAmierican Ananne, tof whicelvThseir ss cil onc ise Uned States f'or lme p:ast ipubüh three milions, and scatter themalro raet
years has proen them to hie more vnle over tc il, in order that the sick every where
quslitiîas ath-laany oîner, iaong which to'no,trength, y te brr them the inhformation it contains.
duralulay, vira s andi sonoranll qunlties are nn- Drî:hrlr nd dealers in medicine genarall have
equadtr.e by> any ither mrreRwfacturer. Su es50 ta nthem Cais' dstribution gratis, rend alac for anie these

50-00 b., casing less thsan hailf other rnetai, or 12J mt*iiei' ?repared by Ds. J. C. Aycn, Practical
cente per poand, at which jrle we warrant trm 12 undA lyds:JChemist, Lowcl, Mass.

inst. Sans d for Circular. SOL., .r-B-

PRATT, ROBINSON & Cao Lyunamn, Savn>ige, l C ',t Wholesale and Retail
Late M. . CHADWIOK & 00., i-ndI v à lsthe Druggist lin Wontrel, and tbro'agb.

No. 10 Williaa Strseseet New York. out, Upper and Lower Canada.

£5/i'5iJil g ic /inu c îeî.. .'assb/1U.% (.'i , J4ii as.
v ' s e jtj ijri b; ifig rtable'15 se,11(,oifsCt., t}s:sswea

w reîdappyri bastîr e[
1,G T, EyLmil. t VA resihoa. Tisecod edi lroi tepress of.1i s IL I)essssis, t e ,il? .. co'a s ed i t o umes
Il co1tiis h.' n.,mliter if the tfrmer di t hi c

wa insli re vci e, iad ise t uisie rss i in pr
ndmis! enilsari] d. CossU tu fs ce is c

liews asnsd inmseges of our couritiv, tclie,'l urt saces-
sart-ily direc:t ilt.. ii and ersrii'y the po f mor
lpinciefes Iluiddot cit ble iy E' rolpen tdivinUes. The re-lations of rmster anidse n, whicil are s'srceiytouoiced osn fi, foreign treatise, sere liere dev.lopesd
atnd i-ined. ihe varilce : lrts il es arztcg usase spiiedcil, and tilt rspect e igaions o itha li are dis ' l-d iucittdi.ie ' (if

'ae tI: lilsr titîn j 1 i lsAq:c1i 1e. îlsl îSsîcsesy ausiP ei-neetin i g islal'eisdvj [c ias
e i i l s l i cub iy a At o ocal

itmim1  i by i Lm i coneiiil'-s n s or
l:i cUml %isle lis. lisia), 1-, 3

" Ie ice u i b $ i isK ,if l ii u .

Tlfie' e <iia in d e beg

tieh eia iid. 'Snlirlevsa edi tn iitg sest 1e' s
"' .ti{iu Mre e ELis-altiti.) "it conlJuncanL me withi-. Mis " il & l'i. lise whois. wmû k, t'.arerv

e sg aof / a e-lsî , -l statw rilscNi to tiimte
et thîgh c s i ' iiiitionus larhm bue.is smi.Làs o

lssing E ssrsf, 'D'Ilefkerof t a.ci f Q

vn' c rf , d ,aer, n'-i ;an ls efi ameU, cci aa'tha r .. rsa ine eas-/ fr is''m s oi a' ce
ha i -iseI am r ihe n e. 'fTil ia i. p 5[ iiiunir thisa secial ii isrc n ofi the îiianei A h-bishop of 1 cl is, w liha bLet-sedl'i is toI lu I sigiif'

t v r ighi lew s umillttic ils mie.rtis. [t .i j»edlluse
as'snti si . Cin ·e' u mes, ofA ' bci ,00 pssgeados be:0 s111s11., at s . li t' re' pri ce orie uif$2 per'elitm. 'l'hsis s itio, thu gh mih enl:srged, la re-sii.iiLto $ insteal i SiO- liI a ore sthai halfthe 1n'iee u tihs' forner ed-i Si s [ iI ce itrile-

in tiw re, se st o a T 'g i. se
te whmsa a libserel sdiSs ""ilie's ide wh

pur cc'ssea ini qass rnises.

& En/s ordIezr: rcert f usl st-l
Sî:iruy & CO. Puda

as ltiu ore.

DEAF AND DUMB INS'JTUT,

Tf1 5lciS ierilmtioi, pliieeql niiei riil l e, îî..fli-
asiringi of' Ibs L eoIbhuiia lse' ItiL'l it . L.a iîs('lislLope of M iit i se iii fat'l 'ai.%ia-ea

ment, is intrussted to thie direclioi of ishle c-sI deSi. Vice.ur.
The Classes vill be c-CPENED on he lth afSEp TEMBER instant, et Caltait St. ILoeis, or MileEnd, ne.r Montreal,
Tise Cuir of Studies will) last gels eraliy from5

tu sý; y-eelz, l'es nu îi e 'abridged necording to thei ts-ige.et'- ' ý uIt' it ssiii. sar be' msItention of the

Tilbq. i d ulb 3,
ur of , d i si lh- . sl i eei ise-
uion on thr.sigi. h-,- ie iluisl ns e
few wee.k>.

Tuit oni i7,50im.lian hlsiTes iminci, $7 i : ii l a, i yas csur, listour tû'rmas,

1.iren ts. or W i ,w i jg 4 pa e t1v- hl
d irem iais i1ese1%u l bue fl e' tî 5 sali ise luforhila -
tion thyar nta th.-irV.il 'Y ssitre in eh at e
I nstlie t isese o h

F-r l . Ja . i -it&.ii tio airtii't-eitet is clei bilsîbie Insîl-
noini fen'r the intereatst of thIe pour îImIîc unisa' Deaf

red tDumsib.

G RA N D T RUN K R A 1LW.Ay

AIATERATION OF TRAIN.

ON and after MONDAiY, MARCHI Ib, Tr-ain willrus n fiitew .-
EASTERN TRAINS.
' i e li. eCnia

y , . sh- i , i. ! i ifi o u4 P .A 1 .

e O ni' a i i l i c ,Ii''al,-'

'., P'.m .eh.
.hpi 500 Pi.i ,>sil urM

1~5 ' ~. W'ESICLcS0iVfNs

i. sh . tains, e ..........
Expres T, wishSleeping O m i'\ a '-

twaclied, forKingston aa ontou> 40 P.M.
London, and Detroit, at........
This Train connecte at Detroit J•nti 0 nwiîh

the Trains of the fMichigan Central, Micbigaon Sth-
ern, and Detroit and Milwaukie Railrodas for al
points W est.WrBalY

W. 8RANLY,
General TrafEc fana13, 1862.

1
PROSPECTUS. OF THE . IMPORTANT DISCOVr Y. CH R I S T M A S P R E SE N T S

ASSUMPTION COLLEGE, RELIEF IN TEN M t N UT E S!' ANNUYATLS, ALBUMs,

SANDWIOR, CANADA WEST I BRYAN'S PULINIO l 1C WAFERS ANo

Under the Patronage of their Lordshsips the Rt. Ru. ARE unIfaling lu ihe.cure af Cocoies, COS, AsTnri, IL L U S TA T E D B O O K S,
Bishop of Sandwich, and the Rt. Rer. Rieso BRaoscHrTis, Sute TiiHROA r, lioAEHENSrS, DsipFcUL' rc nngs

of Dciroit, U. s. lHEATIno, INCii' ;T CEes;.*TI. anpd ihs<ASis to PI R A Y E R B O O K S
THE LucGs. Tise-y vse n inm osf edcinde, and Boiud irn Velvet, Morocco, ad o 'TrIS Coliege dender the direction of se r eev.dan' chs! bw.ll lik ase.' is Taie'sei s'.'w .ithclasps and rime.

Fathera of tUeslàs! o f St. Lenediet, wloase ,Iother- stores!tinseiidîlsi lLmitt4dhèfetie.asssiea.Te'sn's-
Houseis at St. Viu.oent, Vestmoreland Couna ty, uPenn- mncany gisen Imnsrel r e A eingle dose re- liotograthic Alburs, Stereoscopes and Views,
sylvania, U. S. It ie situated in the Sois h-western lieves Tin -EXr Xislc r.Ofered ai Low Prices ai
part of Canada, in the town of Sandwich, only iwo- Aik fo liryan's Pussoiic Wa fer the criginldesri
miles froms the town iof -Detroit, iand can be Must ouly genuine ireaasii " ilr n Sîrious id-.• y
eswily reached by land and water (roui overy part cf are ufered foi sle. Pre25 ceie beh. id GREA'' ST JS 'J
Canada and of the Uaited States. by dealers generaiS. AMESS'R

There is a Classical and s a Coamercial Course.-- JOB M SES, SlI l'v'ie--r. R.Fi...er. N. Y ,UXENLE BOCKS in greats variet. Geold ie
The 0laissical Course comprisea the English, Frenci, For sale in ilnesii, k,%- by d i ry un & . Old Perecil Cases, &c., &e.
German, Latin and Greek languatges, togethmer with Lynms'î ns, Clare & C, 't, y Co.,. S.J;J.
the other branches of literaturem hiiti are sn.llty fLyms an & Co., i un¡.lau ri & C'ssel iÀd a i the »c. 1I, Sil.
taught in ail great Colleges. Medical fiai, ane) ani .edirie -.

Tisa Comsmercial Course coes ithe Essglish, NÇRT'fitOI P L& 'U.N. Niwe.-., t W. Ce. LANDS FOR SA l>E,
French and Germta Laguges, Mateî matics, fis- erai A4gsensts isr tis' sa lro
tory, Geograpby, iiook-keepiug, Geestry and Tsi- Mirch 20LO-No. 26,2I
gononetry', Natural Philosophy, &r., according to -- .. . -.. >isanesaio, Towvship of besi
the capacity of the puspils. Vocal and lssstrumenital L, u 2, 15 'orsceas;L N., du,
Muste will also be c taug, if desired. ON COLLEGE,

Religion is the basis on which tlie wh'lole plan of AT TME RFR El;O .N, R .i N [ R> AL osi ta a t PA .,,igcn
education vill rest, a d spropriety of smansers and Tl eîiejet niof tlîîs s. liiiijenUi l (r is li givo stou; rtthi e d
correctnessof'deportmrernt will be strictly esnforced tie yosui)ait utis eier e araeadeieion Ii C AN lDO>NA\LD

The Seholasstic yeair coiences ostn the first alunil- bo languages · Freh s Engli. Tie Coursc [ecemb•r G, I8S1,
day of Septe-m11r, ts enis nst the sidde of of inoftilsreoae . ths fllwing linieis, - -
July. .. snameliy: uiciL.. 1i3Il Egli and Frech A i 13 i 1; EC

The discipliueis strict, but mii el ais.<parental.
Ail letiers liS lSt le subsittedt tle inspectiono f p (irareii. r & ii. A\grisîi-

thse Pcesidetsîieaia, lrslei tI iiarX .. iie.l.ies]l'tii5vJ5 '. litfsse'l 1,rs ' usc $io
The use of tobiscco is probibited. $10.
No stesdentila isepzermaitted to litve hlie C less!sge, ni, ,.in.«,, -

less accomeanuiied ly bis parest si orguardians, ans L o
this will be ilowed osly uu the .ltnlav of tie WANTE )t Sisaiim ly vi4 l a a iFst A MO A Li
smonth. os Secund Ci:ss T . iiR, in e-isa-r ts, or co. quaes oe'ue Fnisr, pU*.l' i
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AGENTS V FOR TE TRUE WITNESS.
ec.randri.-Rev. J. J. Chisholm

Adjlu-N. A. ' OUste.
n Der y. le.

4atoLsh-....eV. J. -CameTon
arcca-Rtev. Mir. Girroir.
1rthurly-.L Moran.
Brocka/e -C. F..Fraser.

BrUc/t -P.P. Lyrtch.
Barri-Rev.J. c .Lee,
Brcuntford.--W. Tlmanamy.
Burford a ndIV. Ridiiaz, Co. lrant -Thos. Magina.
Ctaibq-J. flackect.
Cobour-P. Maguire.
Corno.dil-Rev. J. S. OSConnor.
Carabrookce-Patrickl Carcorail,
Coton.ai-iCr. W. Daly.
Curletion, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunpv
Dathousie ?fills.-Wm. Gihishoim
Deittville-J. M'Iver.
Dun.as -J. B. Laonoy
EÇUVitc&il-J. BonioIl.
East Hawesbury-Rev.J. J. Collins
Eastcrn Townshis-P. Hacket.
Erndlle-P Gafney

r. Ir. Paradie.
Furnrterseitle- -J. Flood.
Gsrainoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Guieph-J. Iarris
Goderich-Dr. M'Dougall.
Ha ni o-J M'Cartby.
f-Jutido-C. l'Faul.
Inagerso/t-W. Featherston.
Kcnjluille. IHeaphy.
Kintaon-P. Purcell.
Lindsay-J Kennedy.
Landoen--M. O'Connor.
Loani-B. Henry.
Lochie--0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Maidstone-Rev. R. Kelcher.

eruiduille-MI. Kelly.
New Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottati City-J. Rowland.
Oshiu-'va- Richard Supple.
Parts and Gait- Rev. Nicholas M'Keo.
Prcscot-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterbro-E. M'Corinck.
Psclon-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birningham.
Pori.-Dilhousie-0. M'3lahon .
Quee-M. O'Leary.
Rnalon-James Carroll,
Ruselltown-J. Campion.
Richnoandhill-M. Teufy.
Srnia-P. M'Dermott.
Sandiuch-H1. Morin, P. M.
Sherbrrooke-T. Griffith.

R J. Graton.
SttG--ucester-J. Daley.
Susnntcritowii-D. 1M'Donald,
S, .ars-e. G. A. 1lay.
St. .thnese-T. Duan.
St. .. zn der laOcatire--Rev. Mr. Bourrett

St. Columbn--u-Rev. Mr. Falvay.1
St. Cathr.rivse, C. E.-J. Caughlin.
St. Raphael's-A. D. WfDonald.
't. Ro: al ' Etc'emin-Re. Mr Sa.
St. Mairys-ll. O'. Trainor.
StarneAboro-. dM'Gill.
Sydenlta-M-Yiaylen
Trenton--Rev. ir. Bretarglh
T'horold-John leenan.
ThYorpVille-J. Greene
Tü ief-T. Donegan.

Torono-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
7'esj/eoi-J Iagan.

etOso-MH3 M' voy.
West Port-James Kehoe.
lVilli.s/own't-ReV, Mr. MiC.rthy.
çVllaceburrg-Tliomas Jarniy.
V/nsaor-D. Lamnyler.

S >S--- SEEDS--.-SEEDS.

CHEMIST AND DRUGGISI,
YEXJ TTHE COUR T- HOUSE, MONTRE.dL,

(Premises formserly occupied by Alfred Savage & Co.)
JUST Received direct from

FRANCE ANU GREAT BRiTAIN,

A large ISsortrlunt of ithe finest freelI
GA RDEN,GA FIELD,

PUT HIIERB and
FLOWER SEEDS.

- ALO,

FOR SALE, all kind, ofCLOyER AND TIMO-
Fe SEED.

Feb. 17.

L . D EV A N Y,
AUCT ION EER, r

(Late of laitaont, Canada West.)r

THE subscriber, having leased for a tern iof years
thatl 1arge aud conmodious three-story cut-stone

bilding-fire-aproof roof, plate-glass fron, with three

fiats and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 150 Notre Dame

Street, Cathedral Bloct, and in the most central andc

fasbionable part of the city, purposes to carry on thei

GENERAL AUCTION AND CO.lMISSION BUSI-
NESS. t

liaving beu an Auctioneer forthe last twelve

years. and having sold in 'every city and town in

Loirer and Upper Cnada, oCf any importance, he
fßatters hinself that ne knows how to treat consignees
and purebasere, nud, therefore, respectfully solicits a

shares of public patronage.,
-lI will hold TIiREE SALES weekly. 9

On Tnosday and Saturday Mornings,

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
-PLRNO-FOR TES, 4ce, 4e.,

TIHURSDAYS
Fate

DRY GOODS, H ARDWARE, GROCERItES,
GLASWARE, CROCKERY,

&c., &., a,

12-Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar ill
ha adçaticfrd on ail goads sent lu for prompt saia.

eturn will be mad immediately after each sale
sud proceeds handed over. The charges for selliag
viii be one-/aif what bas heen tesuali>' -acd b.;
other auctionLeers in this city-five per cent. commis-
sen on ail gouda sald cUbher by naucian or prirateI
sae.niVili te glad to attendout-doar sales il any
part of the city whore required. Cash advanfced on

dG eandSilrfer Watchee, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Dnîond or other precious stones.

L. DEVÀNY,
Auctioneer.

MÉarch 27.

INFORMATION WANTED,
u ICHAEL HENNESSY. Whenlast beard from,

in 858, ho >as ia Oge County, llinois. Any infur-
malion conaerniug him w ili be mos thankfully re-,

eived b' ie 'hve, MARY HENNRSSY,
1 ~St. doclis, Quebec.,

:,THE TRUE WÏTNESS .AND' CATHOLIC CHRONIC

O. .j: DEVL'I NT C. IE LORIMiER,

NOTÂRY PUBLIC.
OFFICE:

32 Laule St. James Street,

rIER E R. FAUTEUX,
IMPORTER OF

D RY G O0O1)8S
.No. 112, St. Paul Str eet,

R AS constantly on hand grand assortment of Mer-
ehandise, French and English, Carpets for Saloons,

P. F. lias also on band a choice selectionoof Dry
Goods and READY-MADE CLOTHING, which he
will Sell, at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

.:- Also, on hand, GROCERIES and PROVI
SIONS, taobe Sold WHOLESALE only.

fr. F. bas miade great imîrovoments i isEetab-
lishment and is receiving NEW GOQUS every
week fron Europe, per steamer. He bas also on
bande a large assortiment af Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Chldrn e sBoots and Shoes-WhGiesne and
Retail.

April 6, 1860. 12ms.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Established in 1826.]
TIE Subscribers manufacture and
have ;onstatntly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Bells for Churcbes, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomeotives, Plan-
titiUs, &C., mouuted in thte most ap-

uroved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and wtarranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountings, Wa:ranted, &c., send fora circu-
lar. Addrees

A MENEELYS SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

: H.BRENN AN,.*.. 5

t

BOOT A ND SHOE MAKER.

No. 3 Craûg Stree, (West End,)

XH^ L.S sLOL'eaRY aicOTItA. A4

-$$$., i

S E W I N G MACH IN ES.

, J. NAGLE'S
CELEBL ATED

S E W i N G M AC H I N E S,
25 PER CENT.

UNDERF NEW YORK PRICES..

These reatlly excellent Macbines are used ir all the
principal Tons and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY H-AVE NEVER FAILED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTMONIALS
bave been received frum different parts o Canada.
The following are fromt tue largest Firms in the Boot
a.nd Shoe Trade

lutreal, April, 1860
We take pleasure in bearing testimony ta tbae rom-

plete working of the Machines manufactured by Me.
E. J. Nagle, baving had 3 in use for the lst twelve
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and eque.1 to
any of our acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We have used Eight of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve months, and
have nuohesitation in saying that they are in every
respect eaual to ie most approved Anericau Ma-
chines.,-nt which we have several in use.

1 H ILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Toronto, April 21ee, 1860.

Dear Sir,
The thsreO Machines you

sent us some short time ago we bave in full opera-

tion, nnd must say that they far excoed our expec-
tations; in fac, ire tike them eUer han any of L'. M.
Singer 4 Co.'s thti we have used. Our Mfr. Robinson
will be in Montreal, on Thursday next, and we would
be much obligad if you would have three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for sbipmeut oa. that day as
we shull require thema immediately.

Youers, respctfuily,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SE WING MACEINES
Are capable of doing any kind of work. They can
stitch a Shirt Bosom and a Harnass Trace equally
tyell.

PRICES:
No. 1 Machine...................$75 O
No. 2 " -........... 85 00

No. 3 " with extra large shuttle. 95 00
Needles 80e por dozon.

EVERY MA 'INE IS W RR.NTED.

Ail communications intended for rne must be pre-
ptid, s none thier W/L b receive-d.

E. J. NAGLE,
Canadian Beming Mt/chine Depot,

265 Notre Dame Street, Montrea.

Factory over Bartey 4Gz/berts, Canal Basin
Montreal.

ÂyorsGathartePlsAy r'sCathartc Pils,

Ad'vocate,.
31 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,

NONTREML,

Will attend Circuits at Beauharnois Huntingdon ad
Soulsnges.

W. F. MONA.GA±N, M.D.,

1 /hysician, Surgeon, and Accoucteur,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

No, 71, WELLINGTON STREET,
Being No. 8 Raglan Terracer

Xo TaSAL, C.g.

THO MAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
AnyOC ATE,.

Has opened his office at No. 34 Lit/le St. James St.

B. DEVLIN,
AXVQCATE,

Has Rcmoved his Office to No. 32, Little St.
Jantes Street.

MI. DOHERTY,
A DVOCATE,

Nvo. .'. Littir $r. James Street, Montreal.

M. F. COLOVIN,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

NMo. 59, Liule- St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & Co.,
MONTREAL STEAMI DYE-WORKS,

Saccessors to the late John M'Closky,

38, Sanguinet Street,

North corner of the Chiamp de Mars, and a little
off Oraig Street.

TEE above Esta-lisbnment wl/l be continued, in ail
its branches, as formeerly by the undersigned. As.this
establishment is one of the oldest lu Montreal, and
the largest of the kind itt Canada, being fitted up by
Steam in the very best plan and is capable of doing
any amount of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves ta have every article donc in the very best
mariner, and at moderate charges.

We will DYE ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, ac., as aise SCOURING ail kinds
of Silk and Wuaiien Shawie, Moreen Window Car-
tains, Bed Hauings, Sik, yi&., Dyed iind watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Clenned and Ren:vated in
the best style. Al kinds of Stains, such as Tar
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefully extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & 00.

No. 19,
Great St. James Street.

TEE CHEAPEST MUSIC.

THE Subscriber feels pleasnre in annonucing that
he is Agent in Canada for the

CHEAPEST MUSIC PUBLISHED.
This Music, published in London, ie distinguished i

for correctness, beauty of Engraving, and supeior-
ity in every respect, while i eis sold for only about
ONE TIIRD the price of other Music, i-z: TEN
CENTS, (6d.), and larger pieces in proportion.

Among others, the compositions of Ascher, Baum-
bach, Beyer, Beethoven, Cramer, Chopin, Grobe,
Herz, Hunten, Mendelsshon, Mozart, Oesten, Plachy,
Schulboff, Thalberg, Weber, &c, &c. ; besides, tLe
popular and lighter compositionsof thedav.

The Stock embraces Music of ail kinds-English
French, German and Italian, Songsuand Ballade,
Dance Mwsic, Piano-Forte arrangements, Duets,
Solos, &c. Music for Beginners, and Instruction
Books. Music for the Violin, Accordian, Concert-
ina, Guitar, &c., &c.,-alt dis tinguisbed for elegance
of appearance, correctuess, and WONDERFUL
CHEAPNESS.

Catalogues cao be had on application a.

No. 19,
• Great Saint fames Street, Monteal.

fl A liberal reduction ta Schools, Colleges,
Professors, the Trade, or others buyiug in qua:ti-
ties.

STATIONERY of aIl kinds, BOOKS, ENGRAY-
INGS, &c., &c., Wbolesale or Retail, at Lowest
Prices.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

ACADEMY
Or Tas

CSJNGREGATIIJN F NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishment is conducted by the Sisters of
the Congregation, and is weil provided with compe-
ten t and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to form the manners and principles of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
satme time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The course o Instruction will embrace ail the
usual requisites and accomplisiiments of Female
Education.

80OO [JASTIC YTEAR

Board And Tuition........ ........ $70 00
Use o Bed and Bedding................ 00
W ashing............................. 10 50
Drawing and Painting................. 7 00
Music Lessons-Piano ................ 28 00

Payme' is required Quarterly in advance,
October 29.

CO L L E G E O F r E G 1OPOLLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Undet the ltamediate Supervision of the Raght Rer.
E. J. Horra, Bishop of Kington.

THE abovt Institution, aittuatod in one of the most
agreeable and beaithfuil parts of Kingston, is now
corpletely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the varios departments. The object of
t/se Institution is to impart a good and solid eduîca-
tlan in the fuîleet cause ef tae word. Thoeteultt,
moras, and manners of the pupi. vili bhan object
of constant attention. The Course of intruction
will include m. complete Claseical and Commerciar
EduCation. Psrticîlar attention will b given ta the
French sud BaguIt languagas.

A large and wel selected Library vill b Opea to
tise Pupils. E RM S:

Board and Tuition, $100 per Annuma (paya le
half-yearly in Advance.)

Use of Library during sty,$2.
Tho Anueai Session commences cm thîe let Sep.

tercber,"nd ends"on°the FirstThurs/a' ef't Jy.
Jaly 21st, 1861.

LE.--APRILr 18, 1862.

WTILI-AM CUJNNING A M' S

MARBLE FACTO RYJ
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

' RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITB and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS;PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, is at present to be seen
by any person wanting anything in the above line,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.R-There is no Marble Factory in Canada has
so much Marble on hand.

June 9,1859.

The Montreal Gazette

BOOK AND) JOB
STE A M

36 Great St. James Street,
SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION

O .?

WZTI

NEATNESS, EOONOMY AND DISPATCH.

fletng (urnisbod with POWER PRINTING MACHINES,

bee/des CARD and HIAND PRESSES, we are

enabled to execute large quantities

ut work, with great f:iuty.

BOOK PRINTING!
Having the different izes of the new SCOTCH CUI and other

styles of TYPE, procured expreesly for the varionakinds

of ITooe PNriT, ai Cri.oot, 3r.ws,

EtErOlrS, Sir.cuES, &c.,&c., l be

executed with neatness and dispatch, et moderate charges.

FANCY PRINTING!'
Prticular attention is paid toCOLOURrDandOftNAMENTAL

PRINTING. The hight st je g trork. whichit was at

one time neoessary to order from Enlannd or the

Onhed states, can bc farnisbed at thia

tstabus>hment, a good, and

much chaper than tie mported artkee.

Of att sr. and stykb, an besuppUed at &Mylra, from
$1 per thounrd to S$ for each copy.

%-Partcisa attention given ta nlRIDAL OAEDS.-Bt

Tle neeesistyle ei nii-eads eupptai ut a ver: Iow fgure.

SHOICW-IBILLS t
oettry Merhsnte suppied with StnOW-UILLS of the most

STRIKIXO STYLES.

LANI AND REOBIPT BUOKS
(F EVERY BZE AND VAItETY.

Jobs ordered by Mail pronmptly

executed antid dispatcbed

by Parcel Post.

A share af publia patronage reepecfrully solicitud.

* M. LONOM&DRE & 00.
onnRALa CaAETa Hmr.oisa,
38 r0"1 St. James Stret. Ç.

.P LUM B IN G,ýG A AN.D STEAM -FITTIN G

TROXAS I'ENNA
WOULD beg te intimate to his Onetomers and the
Public, that ho has

NEW CLQTIHNG STQIE.

BERGIN AND CLARKE,
T ailors, Clothiers anrd Outfitters,

No, 48, M'GILL STREET,
(Nearly Opojosate Saint Ainn's Market,)

Mi ONT RE AL,

HAVING commenced BUSINESS on their own ac-
count, beg leave to informa their numerous friends,
and the Public in general, that they intend to carry
on the QLOTHING Business in all'ite branches.

READY- MADE CLOTHING
CONSTANTLY ON MAND.

1= Al Orders paunctually attende/t to.
May 16, 1861

MRI. KENEY, fOXB3URY, has discovered inone f the common pasture weeds a Remedy thatcuresq
EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

Fromi the worst Scrof/nla down ta the common Pîvnp/es
He has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder bu-
mor.) He bas now in his possession over two huin-
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two botles are warranted ta cure a nurs;ng sore
mnouth.

One to three botles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two ta three bottles will clear the system of boil
Two bottles are warranted ta cure the worst can.

ker in the mouth and stomach.Tbroe ta five battIes are varrseto tcaure the
wrt casea ° "orysipelas.

One ta two bottles are warranted ta cure ail la.-
mor in the eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to cure inaningi of the
ears and blotches among the hair.

Four ta six bottles are warranted ta cure corrupt
and running ulcers.

One bottie will cure scaly erruption of the skin,
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

vorst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure saIt

rbeum.Fixe ta eight bottles will cure the worst case ci
scrofula.

DIREcTIONs FoR Use.-Adult, one table spoonful
per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
fu1; children from five ta eight years, tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable ta all constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day,
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
Of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Infiamation and Humor of the Eyes, this givesimmodiato relief; yau viii apply it ou a linon rsg

when going ta bed.
For Scaldlfead, you will cut the bair off the affected

part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni-
et.

For Scales on an infiamed surface, you will rub it in
ta your heart's content; it will give you such real
comfor. that you cannot belp wisbing well ft the in-
ventor.

For Scab these commente by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short tinte are full of yellow ratter; some
are on an inflamed surface, some are net; will apply
the Ointmentfreely, but you do not rub itin.

For Sore Legs: hiis le a common disease, more go
than is generally supposed ;i the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sares; by applying the Cintment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you muet keep on with the Ointment until the
ekin gots its natueral color,

This Ointment agres with every flash, and give
immediate reliefin every ekia diseasae flesb ishe/r ta.

Price, 2a 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great.nleasure in presenting the

readers a? the Tarty WITNES with the testimony O
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumen, Bos-
ton

ST. VINUENT'S AsYLM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta return yon
my most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy-
lam your most valuable mediciae. I have made
use ofit for scrofula, eore eyeas,andfor all thehumors
su prevalent among children, of that clas so ne-
glected before entering the Asylum ; sad I bave the
ploasure of informing you, it bas been attended bY
the most happyt ffeas. I certainly deem your diS-aovary a great blessing ta ail perana ffiictod Ly
acrofula and other bumors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

Dear Sir-We have c leasure in informing
yon of the benefits recaived by the little orphan in
our charge, froi your valuatble discovery. Ose iu
partienlar suffered for a length of time, with a very
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would'be ne-
cessary. We feol much pieanre -in. irforming Y7
Cht'a o "Le' ' lovperac v ,o,.Wlt.

H-r. a a mvlap1,
Ramltuas, O0W

Rt E Mi 0 V E D
his Plumbing, Gas and Steam-fitting Eetablishment

TO THE

Premises, 36 and 38 .Heny Street,
BETwEN ST. .JOSEPH AnD ST. MAURICE STREB-S

(Formerly occupied by Mitchell & Co.)
where he is now prepared to execute ail Orders a
bis line with promptness and deepatob, and at moSt
reasonabl eprices.

RatIte, Hydrante; Water Ciasote Beer PUMPe, Force
and Lift Pumps, Mallable Iron Tubing for Gas andSteam-fitting purposes, Galvanised Iron Pipe, &c.,

kc, canstantiyr.n band, and fitted up in a work.mauiko manuor.
The trade supplied with ailL kinds of Iron Tubingau moet reeanabie terme.
Thomas M'Kenna le eas prepared to heat churches,

hospitais, and ail kinds of public and private biud.
ings with a new "Steam Heates," which Le'· as ai.
ready fitted up in some buildings in the City, aad
whichb as given complete satisfaction.

Montreal, May 2, 1861. 12M.

D. O'GORMON,

B 0 A T B U I L DER
BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, O. w.
Skiffs made t&i Order. Several Skiffs always on

band for Sale. Aélo an Assortment of Oare, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid
No person is authorized to take orders on my ac.

count.

THEi8REATST

0FTia ÂE

MR. ~ i KEND, iRXIUY A discoEre

1
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